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C H IC A G O  — (A *)—  Unem- LONDON —  (A>) — The three 
ployment mounted swiftly to- big western powers began cold 
day as coal mining and other P°**fy u,k* todmy *mld 
industry begin feeling the ef- 5
fects of the Strike of locomo- Europe's coal and steel resources, 
tive firemen on four key rail u. 8. Secretary of state Dean 
systems Acheson already has given his
* •‘svmDathv and aDDroval” to the
With no peace moves under- idea behind French Foreign Min

way or announced, prospects j ister Robert Schuman’»  proposal, 
for early peace were dim. Th® Britiah’ who received the 

Fourteen major mine* in West- Plan with astonishment and re- 
em Pennsylvania, including those s*rv.f- .would “ y J'°.th‘n*  **?“ * J* 
owned by the Bethlehem steel *xceP‘ th» t. Ku wo“ W , ^studied. Soon after Acheson » im- 

— r~ j plied approval, however, a Brit-

Oklahoma Hit 
Nebraska Tod 
Is Feared 22

(By The Associated Press)
Flood waters claimed two 

lives and forced evacuation of" 
many families in Southern* 
Oklahoma today.

At the same time floods; 
continued to menace parts a t

Effect* of the rail strike be- 1 ish foreign office spokesman said 
gan to be felt in Pampa as Britain regarded Schuman’s pro
mall service to and from the posal aa most important. He said 
city was rut in half and a Britain long had been anxious 
picket was posted at the Santa to find a solution to the age-long 
Fe station. feud between Germany a n d

W. B. Weatherred, postmaster, France. The plan is intended to 
said that where there had pre- do )us* that
Viously been two trains each Th* Daily Herald, newspaper of 
day, both ways, there is now th* Labor movement, which often 
only one a day each way. Mall reflects Labor government policy, 
car's from Amarillo and Claren welcomed the French plan’s in- 
don are still functioning, and ac- lant today. This is about as far 
cording to Weatherred, the serv 88 Acheson had gone.
Ice is slower and more Irregular. Acheson. Schuman and British 

The postmaster recommended Foreign Secretary Bevin met for 
the use of air mail to assure de- two hours at Lancaster House to 
livery. plan their global* strategy to stem

“ It may be that the strike '!»• "Pr,‘ad ,o f communism and at 
will be two or three days old !he same time keeP the coId war 
before it will reallv be felt in f,om flamlnK into ■ hot one. They 
Pampa/’ he said. ‘ So far. he " ere exPF< ted to consider t h e 
aisled, no instructions have been h rench < oal and steel plan. Schll- 
recelved Irom the Post Office man was expected to explain it 
Department. to lha other two foreign min-

A representative of the Fort

E rr , £ r  ""vmT
“  i t i  *  * :  Ihe British ,ov.

North Dakota, Minnesota, and 
Southern Manitoba. The death 
toll in the flash floods which 
swept over Southeastern Ne
braska mounted to 22.

Raina fell over vast areas aC 
Texas last night and today, soak*
ing thirsty farms and ranges - *  
but no rain fell in the dry Te*e

office
! CHILDREN DIE—The bodies of 

Robert Henner, *. and his broth- 
j er, Ronnie, B, were recovered 
t two miles away from this over- 
I turned car In which they were 

riding with their parents when 
the vehicle was swe.pt off a road 

1 at Dunbar, Neb., during flash 
, floods which hit Southeastern 
i Nebraska.

SILENT TREATMENT—An unidentified picket (unidentified be
cause he Is nnt allowed to talk while picketing) patrols the grounds 
of Pampa's Hanta Fr station. He Is a member of the Brotherhood 

of Locomotive Firemen and Enginemen, which Is striking against 
four major railroads. (News Photo and Engraving) ;

eighth of the city of somg 
350,000 population waa under wa-
ter. Muddy waters from the Red
.. . . . .  ___ --- ---------1 poured-
out over more than 500 aquarS
River and other streams j

than 500 squarS 
miles of Southern Manitoba. J( 
train carrying 550 Winnipeg- 
bound refugees was marooned by 
a track waahout near Winnipeg 
but rail officials said the traijg 
waa not endangered.

Released U.S. Pair 
Due in Hong Kong
Chief Defends 
Power Plans - women and children to volun

tarily move to leas crowded 
points of safety. Officiala war* 
making plana for compulsory maas 
evacuation, if necessary. Thera 
were no casualties.

The Red River rose only . I f  
feet in 24 hours at Grand Forks, 
N. D., and City Engineer A. F, 
Hulteng said he ‘ 'hopes this la 
the crest."

In Northeastern Minnesota, tha 
community of Floodwood -was TB 
percent flooded by the 8t. Louta 
River. At Minneapolis City E&

£ineei- Hugo Erickson said tha 
iisaissippi River waa at iU 

highest level since 1881. -Hot*» 
ever, he said the only concern 
immediately was for riversidf 
utility Installations.

Flood waters in Oklahoma clalnta 
ed two lives and are forcing 
evacuation of' many familiea iS 
Southern Oklahoma today.

Dead are Hazel Dalen, 29, and 
Jack King, 25. of Shawnee. They 
were swept from their automobile 
on a Hooded bridge, on 8tat| 
Highway 18 south of Shawnee.

Two other persons in the cg f 
clung to trees for two hour*

| before being rescued from thl 
cold waters of Salt Creek.

The Highway Patrol aaid that 
1 Dwaln Davis, Tecumseh, swam 

(See FLOODS, Page 1) «

ing. «anted the city at the Otantber
While those talks were various- of Commerce’s quarterly meet

ly described as useful”  a n d  ¡ng at noon Monday In th# Palm 
’satisfactory”  the major hope of Room.

success comes from the dramati- Presenting the plaques will be 
cally sudden French proposal. Bob Clements, Amarillo, president 

This plan could settle the num- of th# Texas Manufacturer's As- 
ber one problem of western sociation. Pampa's scrapbook pic- 
strategy by forging a strong Hnk curing the promotion won first 
between Germany and the West prize for cities of Its size In the 
for the return of Germany to state.
Society last night Acheson called The chairman of all commit- 

In a speech to the P i l g r i m s ' i tees of the Chamber of Com- 
“ the family of western c ivilize- mere# will give reports on their 
t(on," activities since the beginning of

He said also that the United! the year and will give outlines of 
(See BRITISH, Page *) Ttheir plana for the reat of the 

--------------------- :----------------------  year.
_ _ # ^ _  ,  I Reservations for the luncheon
U m i A i  K  A f l i m o  may be obtained by calling 383. 
■ I U I I  I  I a v M  l l l l v  Wives of the committee members 

| are welcome to attend, it was
n A n n C A f l  n u  announced.

dio report that the pair, Marine 5vee U  hour mM  err»le. f r o «
Master Sgt. Elmer C. Bender p . "  ^
of Cincinnati and Navy Chief * a"«Pa »4> New York City.
Electrician William C. S m ith ------------------------------------- ------
of Long Beach, Calif., actually Corp., closed down. There were 
had been freed. , ■ no empty gondolas to carry coal

The Hunan presumably still is away The shutdowns forced 4,480 
in Chinese waters st or near mined» Into idleness.
Tsingtao She is due here Mon- Several other mines were op- 
day or Tuesday. crating a half day. Some mines

The radio message from the »«empted to keep operating by
dumping coal on the ground, but 
such space was limited.

Mine officials said all Western 
Pennsylvania's 55,000 miners may 
be idle next week if the strike 
continues.

At__ Cleveland, C. F. Weigele, 
general manager of the New York 
Central's west division, s a i d
25.000 rail workers now are on 
strike or have been laid off in 
the system. About 10 percent of 
the idle are employes engaged in 
such non-operating tasks as cler
ical work.

The Fisher Body plant at 
Cleveland issued temporary fur
loughs yesterday to 2,500 em
ployes but called 1,500 of them
back today. One thousand em
ployes of the Midland Steel Prod
ucts Co. in Cleveland were laid 
off yeaterday, but nearly all were 
recalled today.

The crippling walkout — which 
started yesterday against the 
Pennsylvania, New York Central, 
Santa Fe, and Southern railroads. 
Directly involved were o n l y
18.000 firemen. But thousands of 
other tail workers — maybe as 
oany as 200,000 — may be Idle 
if there is not a quick settle
ment. Countless other thousands 
are expected to made idle by

GRAND COULEE DAM, Wash.
— UP) — President Truman de
clared today his determination to 
develop low-cost public power on 
all th# country’s great rivers and 
fight against its use “ for private 
profit.”

•'We have embarked, all over
the country, on the task of fully 
developing our resources for all
the people,”  he said.

“ We have mbarked. all over
the country, on the task of fully 
developing our resources for all
the people," he said.

"And we shall have to continue 
to overcome the opposition of 
those who do not understand the 
greatness of our goal, or who
fear the impairment of their sel
fish interests.

"We will meet opposition from 
th# private power groups. Many 
of them — there ere honorable 
exceptions, of course — do not
want the energy of our rivers 
put to use as power apd sold

EVACUATED—Willard Dubuque hand* Id* two-year-old daugh
ter, Ellen, to her mother who Ntand* In a Minne*ota National 
Guard duck which wa* u«ed to evacuate the family from their 

flooded Crookston, Minn., home. The DubuqUet had been trapped 
In the hott** for two day*.

Sister of Pairipan 
Dies in California

Carrie E. Hockaday, 81, sister 
of Jack Walton of Pampa, died 
at 4 p.m. Tuesday in Oakland, 
Calif

Mrs. Hockaday was born In 
Coffeyville, Karrs., and moved 
from Haven, Kalis.. to Oakland 
eight yearn ago She had been 
ill about two years.

Survivors ihclude her husband 
George, of Oakland; two daugh
ters. Mr* Frances Dalton. Berk
eley, CalK., and Mrs. Zelma 
Fletcher, Phoenix, Ariz., and 
Walton.

Funeral services and burial will 
be In Coffeyville, Kana.

Guill Ready 
For Journey

The P u b l i c  Improvements 
Committee of the Chamber of 
Commerce agreed last night that 
a new hotel waa definitely need
ed in Pampa.

The decision was made follow
ing a detailed report presented 
by M. D. Hockenbury, manager 
of the Hockenbury Hotel Sys
tem. Final approval must be 
given by the hoard of directors 

the Chamber of Commerce, 
which will meet sometime to
morrow to act on the report. 

Hockenbury enumerated th e  
observation different types of Industries in 

1 Pampa that draw visitors into 
the city; visitors who would 
patronize a modern, well-equip
ped hotel. He then revealed the 
results of a number of question
naires sent out by the agency 
concerning Pampa's need 
additional hotel space, 
are five fundamentals lhat r 

The speaker said that t 
he followed in building a 
hotel. You must build what 
need; find a good site for 
hire a good architect \ 
pay careful attention to 
building design, organization _ 
tho departments, and room sizes 
provide for ample finances,

Australian Judge 
Raps American Gl's

SYDNEY Australia — fA*) — 
Acting; Justice Stanley Toose de
clared today that too many for
mer American Gl's have left the 
Australian girls they w o o e d  
and won In wartime. What's1 of
more, he added, many never in
tended to make their vows per
manent.

Toose passed his 
as he granted a divorce to Beryl 
Joyce Sargent, 26, from Gerald 
Sargent. 32, of Miami, Fla.

Rifle-Pistol 
Group Fully 
Organized

) National 
Recreatldp

Park. Enough interested persona 
were present to qualify for % 
charter and affiliation with the 
National Rifle Association. 

Officers elected were John S, 
you Wilkinson 
‘L Ragsdale, 

will

Reds May Get 'Confession' 
From Airman, Official Says

WASHINGTON — iA>) -  The, He agreed with Navy officer 
I United Statea won't be surprised'who aaid yesterday that th  
if Moscow eventually produce* chance of survival for any (j 
an alleged confession from a the crew members was ’ 'very re 
crew member of (he American mote.” .
Navy plane lost in the Baltic He recalled, however, t h a 
April 8, communist authorities custom

A government official In a artly wring confessions from pc 
position to know said this today littcal prisoners and foreigner 
on the basis of what he assert- Involved in incidents, 
ed to be American "knowledge" Only this week, the Chines 
that Russia made prompt efforts Reds announced that they wer 
to salvage remnants of the plane freeing two American f l y e r i  
and to pick up its 10 occupants, missing for nsarly If) months k 
desd or alive. North China, after they ha,

He said also that the U.S. "confessed" to "spying” on Re, 
"knows" the following facts, en- military installations, 
tlrely apart from diplomatic in-. American searchers, assistei 
terpr e tat Ions of Moscow's version'by the Scandinavians, h e v  
of the incident: found no trace of the Navy crew

(1) Four Russian fighters open- men in tha Baltic and have pic) 
ed fire from the rear of th* slow- ed up only secondary piece* o 
er moving American patrol plane; equipment of types the 'plana 1

(2) Th* attack took place over known to have carried.
the Baltic Sea "more than 30 Although official apokesmei 
miles" from the coast of Russian havr remained steadfastly alien 
occupied territory; j about how th* government go

11I The plane was on fir* the information about the Hus 
before it hit the water. sian Incident, experienced pro

This official said the govern- fessionals suggest the followini 
ment would not reveal how It lines of speculation; 
got this infbrmstion because it (1) A second i adar-equlppci

president; William 
vice president; William

Leonard, secretary - treasure^ 
general Gordon E Mitchell, rhief instrue- 

of tor, and Fred Sloan, Jr., execu»
tive officer.

and a business meeting ha* bean 
etent (ailed by the president for ne*t 

Tuesday for the purpose of sun> 
•* a mittlng the charter to the Ng» 

r fu- tional Rifle Association, 
inded Charter memberships ate stijl 

furv open to those who wish to Jom 
aclli- (he club and will be held open 

he until the meeting next Tuesday 
those it wa* announced, 
hies. Further information concemlflF 
new the club may be obtained by c a ff 

n in ingvM. Sgt William Leonard at 
the National Guard A r m o r y ,

: fol- i phone 448.
Jake ---- *........  .....— -

G. G. Williston, 
Lafors Resident, 
Dies in Hospital

Clifton George Williston, 64, 
died this morning In a hospital 
at Fort Worth following a heart 
itttek.

Mr. WiUleton hod lived in Le 
fora lor I I  years and had been 
an employee of the Texas Com
pany for SO years. He Was s mem
ber of the Masonic Lodge. He 
was born in New York state.

Survivors Include his wife, Mrs. 
Alii* J. Williston, Letors, one 
Step-daughter. Mrs Elmo Reeves, 
Dews, and on* step-son, Charles 
W. Mil. a serviceman stationed

T H E  W E A T H E R

46 ll:0u a m
47 l n «  Moon 
4» Vast. Mas. 
r>* Yost. Min.
87

Free engineering service, 
ing and air conditioning, tail 
small home* Bert A. H o «« 
N. Ward. Ph. 152 adv.

Carden tools and rubber hnee l
your spring work. Lewis Hdw

y?7*
4
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PAGES PAMPA 1MEWS, THURSDAY MAY 1 T, 1950 No Let-Up in Building Boom j ury RefumS 
Seen by Top Pomt Expert | 4 w f c h —

»  Mr. and Mra. L. A. Ha»»» and Christine, has been elected presi- 
and Mra. Fred Johnson re- dent of Gamma Alpha Chi, hon-| 

«turned to their homes in Wiscon orary advertising fraternity fori 
«ain yesterday after a two-week women, at the University of Okla-i 
"ytait with their children, Mr and homa. Miss Kiser recently return- 
■~Ur. Warren C>. Haase, 525 Dou- ed from a national convention held! 
^ e tte . the Universtty of Iowa, where)

The best hamburgers In town! h* r chapter -was awarded the 
-Where? Shady Nodk, Lefors Hy *. achievement trophy for outstand-
*  Hair styling $1.0«; cold w axes->ng work in advertising AJI uni-
»$8.00. Only best of supplies used. 1 versifies and colleges having Gam- 
^¡Pereonallty Beauty Shop, 325 Per ma Alpha Chi Chapters were rep- 
•gy. Ph. 1172.* resented.

attractive ever-stuffed chairs, Kink Kole Kindergarten opens 
“ Matching slip covers Priced low May 29 Enroll now. Ph 1778J.* 
--For quick sale «12 N D o u ce tte .T h is  year, give Mother a gift 
£  Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lloyd, 317 (she will treasure -always. Give 
<e N Somerville, are parents of a an antique of enduring charm and 
E baby boy born at 10:1* a. m. yes- matchless beauty from the An-
- tfrday. The baby weighed 7 * tiquity Den, «  miles west on Bor- 

pounds, 4 3/1 ounces at birth. iger Hiway. Ph. S001-F-3.*
* f  or that sandwich that Is tempt I >fr,  R. f  Krieraon, 532 S. Net- 
V ingly served at pric es that will son *<.< retary to John Heasey in 
¡•please you, visit Cactus Cafe, 111 ,he state Department of Public
- W Klngsmill.* Welfare office in the Court House,
- Mr. and Mrs. f .  K. Klchardson underwent major surgery this 
» of Pampa are the pareifla of a morning at Worley Hospital.
“  baby boy born at 2 :25 a m. today.
» in Highland General Hospital The

baby weighed 8 pounds and 8 !
» ounces at birth.
' Cadillac emergency ambulance.

Ph. 400 Duenkel-Carmichael • 
i A social will be held at * o’clock
* tonight at Holy Souls Church, and 
'  will be open to the public.
“  Pampa Voice Studio, advanced 
r, and beginners, also junior piano HIGHLAND GENERAL 
"dept. 701 N. West. Ph. 3200J.' Armltted medical:

Mra. W. O. Olney of Anadarko, Mrg j  E White, pampa.
Okla., has returned to her home, Mr„ F E Dyer Pampa 
after visiting in the home of Mrs.[ Mrs. Dorothy Reid Pampa 
H. H. Tyler and the Rev. Tyler., Mrs J. L. Thurmon, Skelly.

IPs always a picnic when every- town 
one is having fun. Drive out on Mr„ R L Harlan, Skellvtown.
Borger Highway at the miniature Admitted surgical- 

-train station tonite Jess Hatcher I>)U Ar’in Northrup. pf Pampa,
Tha (Til Rho (lass of the first 

“ Christian Church Is planning a plc- 
-n lc st McClellan l^ke Saturday.
* Wanted — Woman to care for 
- aeml-tnvalid. Call Mrs Rufe Jor- 
“ dan. 2267 *

Miss Helen Kiser, daughter of
"M r  and Mrs R. J. Kiser, 1309

BRITISH
(Continued from Page 1)

A third of tha country's rail|
States and Wastern Europe must 
sacrifica some "purely national 
Interests”  to avoid a new war.

"The Germans themselves”  ha 
asserted, "must be prepared to 
accept their full measure of re
sponsibilities and the full meas
ure of what may appear to them 
as risks”  as they return to the
western comm tatty.. • > , __ — — — - -—

Until the Sc human proposal,Woodwmrd- «eparate counts

Indictments against 14 men on 
charges ranging from forgery to 
raps wars returned late yester
day afternoon by the Gray Coun
ty Grand Jury after deliberating 
leas than four hours.

Re-indictments on charges of 
assault with intent to murder 
wore returned against Harold Ray 
Norton, convicted of m u r d o r 
without malice ti> tbs shotgun 
Maying last Dec. it of Jamse

was made the Americans 
been searching for a specific plan

y--:

p

HOSPITAL
NOTES

V ,  •.

to tie Germany to the West, 
felt the former reicli’s member
ship In the . Marshall Plan aeo- _  _____ . -

lantic Pact with It* m ilitary ba
sis. would ha too much.

Despite Achaaon’a .' stat 
and the equally warm reception 
by West German Chancellor

were returned In the wounding 
of Eddie Gibson and - L o r i n e  
Johnson on the same n i g h t  
Woodward was. kiUed. Norton la
still in the Gray County . j a i l

W. R. Mathews and Paul Hart 
were both indicted in the theft

„  . ________ mail io f two electric motors and a
Schuman opened ■P0̂  meat sheer from D. A. Hunt on

Dec. 10, 194». The motor« and 
«h ear were taken from the burn-

« S I « - » ! * »  . - w *  • f t S ' . f S B i a  K  £road block ahead. . «TT_d
The Brltlah are movmg "•»»- j. geparata IndiotmenU, charging 

tloualy in asaessing the P1*®- . „ h „ k h —  ------  —.---- -■

Dr. ARTHUR SAUNDERS

As one of the oci 
ers. their approval 
assary. ,

There were Indications today

rcupatiqnf poW 
J Would be nee

pi esident, 
technical Æ ' «  œ ’ r ï ï î  “ • ,e~e»—  « -  f™ * »  W -
M *. <*.. T U » .  « . . .  «poke £ “ “ • “
an assembly of about 100 men

S L p S i r ^ p . ' c . .  ; x s „  s  ' * « > r y * * *
Allied Paints. substance.

Schuman la axpected to press

REDS
(Continued from Page It 

"could have picked up a reason-
•• ably accurate picture of what 

happened.
Tha U. 8 . protest to Russia

said that the lost plane was the 
“ only American military a i r 
craft”  over the Baltic on April 
* There haa been no mention 
of any plane of some other coun- 

“ try being in the area
12) The attack could h a v e

been plotted by radar on a sur

was admitted and released.
Mrs. Myrtle Wjese, Pampa. 
Mrs. Celia Clay. Pampa 
Mrs. Lucille Harmon, W h i t e  

Deer.
lllMioHsed:

Mrg. Elizabeth Lynn, Pampa. 
Mra. Gertie HRwkins, Pampa. 
Mrs. Bennie Pfiel. Pampa.
Jim Barrett, Pampa 
Mrs. Dorothy Wehb, Pampa. 
Thtlrmond Cline, Pampa.
Miaa Jackie McGuire. Pampa 
Mrs. Edwlnna Atkinson, I-efors, 
Mrs. Norma Odom, Pampa.
E. L. Lowery. Pampa 
Mrs. Frankie Silcott, Pampa. 
Mis. Lucille Redus.

oiif mical engineer s in the U. 8., _.a_  ̂ twm niv Thru#
where paint pigments and color P‘When he a r r i v e d ^ !  London
pigments are concerned, indicated; . ...
that "from where we stt at the * *  nl*h‘ ' ^
moment, there la no indication' he v!.|rk ,. * . th ,
that the building boom, especial d0 wlU
ly in small homes and Industries, EuroP* j f .  b
will decelerate any time d u r in g !^  w .nt.( Including that w i t h
1950 ” What occure beyond that'
time he said he would not care' «* * “ •
to predict 

"A lack of good paint is sheer
possible outcome of tha confer
ence was considerably brightened

stupidity and indicates a lack of wa. regarded as a ma
1 jor and constructiva effort to

STRIKE

rape and robbery were returned 
against James H. Itogner in the 
assault on April on a mission
ary on a lonely country lane 
noar Groom. Stognor's compan
ion-, Robert L. Freeman, waa al
so indicted In the same case on 
a  charge of robbery. Both are 
free on bond. ■ ■ ; ■

Burglary indictments 
turned against Raymond Eugene 
Frasier and Claude Logan Gard
ner in the break-in'of the Bovslrd 
Supply Co. Both are etUl la jail.

Forgery charges brought for
gery Indictments against Loyce 
W. Jackson, Wesley H. Jackson, 
D. W. Rogers, R. E. Neighbors 
and L. A. HUtbrunner. A ll are 
Out o n ; bond.

Burglary of Haavey's Package 
Store also brought an indictment 
against Oren Bsinkley of Okla
homa. Brinkley was released last 
night after posting bond.

An indietmant .charging theft 
was returned agaiiift Eunice Mc
Millan charging theft of a car 
radio and car heater from Ervin 
Pursley on March 33. McMillan 
1« being held in tne county jail.

MILIS
o a

l & l r
'ISLANDS !

Nationalists__^
œ*r Formoso, Hw Q*. 
sea Islands aod km- 
ttfttf mount«»« oreos
deepmmtenof Chios

ÇFoochow ;
rtengyongi

I

«Amoy-
FOP

MongTXr;
^Kont30 Homan commands iritom s skip loos 

between Hoog Koeg and Shiqopors

Ÿ

Homon eommonds obout half the 
ceeiHise of French Indo-Chino Sig- 
sificontlr nearest is the portion of 
Viet Nam held bp the Communist Ho 
Chi Mish's guerrillas, making ted 

infiltration of Indo-Oma easy.

' '" ¿ s s li l

lights significant aspects of this latest Communist conquest u

MARKETS
F O R T  W O R T H  L I V E S T O C K

F< >KT NVOItTH, Mh v 11 —« A l*> —
- I XT A ™ l _ 1 *rl 11 In itEMflVil 'WO I' iH< IM of HHO- litface vesael No American ship .. ....   r.om the- Bis hprlna
is known to have been In the Kiperinirnt Sint Ion »old ni .in oo,

- Baltic on tha day of the inci- "'-r™ " ’u1 ' ,'l,,ll"s"
Ident. But thin narrow sea is jipen 
“ to commercial ahips, some of 
»which carry tadar, plying be- 
“ tween Great Britain and port«
of Sweden and Finland

(3) Land baaed radar could
have •'covarad” the attack. The 

^only land stations within depend- 
“ ably effective range of the shoot- 
“  ing are in Swedish territory.
Thera haa been no hint there 
or abroad thst the ipformatlon 
Sum# from Sweden.

£ - _________ - . IjconrI fpfl nIapi'N few me
■* A T T irk v  Pi a v  ''limn mid «Oftd lu*'f«rN and mined

1 l  \ «‘NrlliiRN 25 O0-2R.0»; rninmon end
- MOSCOW -- — Pt'Avrin today medium 1«eef t .,w* H .0-21. odd
“  »Hacked France * plan to pool her l" “‘l s«™' ,n -’2.6": i-Himer« »ml mt-| *’ . . g * , , r tens 1R.0O-1H ..0; IiiiIIm 22 »0 down.
eSleel and coal production with m„ilum himI sood vealei. 2»on.2!ioo. 
“ Western Germany's as s proposal linn« I.»»«: arilvi-, imwily 2'. tilsli-
• msda “ under the dictation of ' '  • "• •"'“ u,’ *' ,V" • S'"''1• ,  . , . ,. and • li«.l. e IX" ttm 19 26 .1" ; sow*American bankers.”  nin«iiy ir, "fi-17."".

desire for a top grade product, 
he said in conjunction with! his 
views on the protection that must 
be given to these new buildings.

Representatives of Sloan O il! (Continued from Page 1)
Co.. Tulsa. Cabot Shops. Cabot passengers and a fifth of the 
(tompanies, General Atlas, Skelly rail freight movement waa dls- which has divided Europe for 
Oil Co., Stanoltnd. Osborne, Col- rupted. The tleup caused Cancel- centuries.
texa. Cities Service, and ohterllation of service on at least five! The pooling of French and Ger- 
oil companies In the area as well other line*. Bus and airlines re - ' man coal and Iron resources 
as people In the paint business ported a big increase in business, j might end the flurries of distrust 
from surrounding towns heard The union claimed thg strike " "  ' “  " “  “
the speaker. was “ completely effective.”  But

A barbecue was served by the 'her# were reports of trttins be-, 
hicken Diner before Dr. Saun- ing operated on some of t h e  orating the ares, 
ders’ speech.

soirs the problem of nationalism

such as occurred recently over the 
Saar Basin when the Germans 
charged tha French wers incor-

.'..JF VOU H AVE CASrf TO MEET 
etiKrgtnciti. Smart folks plan ahead. They save 
for the day when there’s a sudden need for money. 
Thousands save at this time*«eaced Association 

w here liberal dividends (currently 2 Vi 96) help 
reserve funds grow ever larger. Safety insured.

SECURITYr iD ik u
it  L O A N  

A S S O C I  A X I O M

K1N0SMILL AMD MOST 
IILSSHOMI SS4

FLOODS
lllOMt fl4M»f 4*0 W N 17. f»0-2l .00, good 1
Hlaughiui 4-mIvpn 2A.M-27.OU; f*w
• hoi« p 2H,00.-21*.00; uoraiuon to ih«*- 
flium 1 «* »m»-2*- o«*. xlocks-rN Nuiiru«.

l!iilch»*r fo 2ft«' i|p:
• »Mr Mini pig* tin<‘hiiriKPd ; roocI hik|

. Ifilt P mo-270 111 hiif4 Iiptm li.7ft-19.00.

K A N S A g  C I T Y  L I V E S T O C K
KASHAS i'IT Y. May M I AF»— I 

(I'HDA i f'ai'lp 800; oaIvpm loo. i 
■«'HllPiHtl l< HI (In mill lot h r»-0 Nt4*«*r»«J
«iid fwd 1o-1fs*l'N NtPMdy lull lalo wp»k I 
'IcinNitl iHilii-r narrow Hnd mavniniI 
I*.In nIIII miHold ; oilier « Ihmmrm tin i
• liHliged. ’( I<»H(Im lilgh good to low
< holf p iirmiiid I ,«00 M» f 'oloradn fpd 1 
slppfis 30 00; f#*w high medium to high'

(Continued from P«Re 1) , .
HRainnt the gwift current of the union struck to sniorc» ds-
ilood watem with a rop* to re«- ^ands for a ni^man on
cue Marie Berry and F 1 o y d multiple unit dleael kycomotiVds 
Shackleford, both 28, of Shawnee. an<i on sm all switch diesels now

The patrol said the dead woman °P*rat*d by a single engineer. A
was the mother of seven chtl- i i|,eman and one engineer n°w 
drpn operate the big diesel lpcomotiyea,j

struck lines. The president of one1 B  ihe German problem can be 
struck carrier, the Southern Rail- solved, the rest of the task of 
way System, said “ we are run- j creating a unified western policy 
mng an increasing number of would be eased, diplomatic ob- 
frelght and passenger train».”  servers believe, .

— - - - The United States already has
promised to throw arms a n d

worm danger Federal mediators ------  . — „ ----
was at Pauls phtrago — apparently at the ro-'m «te in the field there unaided
Oentral Okla ot WhW* Moua«  -  *>ut: T  '

no further aesaiona wHh union uprl ' - '

InejJ. in

ES P EC IA LLY  FO R
C O M M H S O N

PR O V E S  1

ier

Z A L E ’S  
sells for 

less

Meanwhile, the worst 
■pot in Oklahoma 
Valley In -South
homa no runner aesaiona wkh union upr

The Washita River was out of rarrier official* war« .scheduled. 
Its banks In three places and Th® ,inlon aa|d It wtaa ready to 
Rush Creek spilled two feet of <V,,r " m»Jor «mceagpna In Ita 
water Into the city of 7,000 to »«“  the carrlara report-
cut off all highways edly were cool to reopening peace

Sixty persons living In t he ,  taLk* on **?• ,pr0P°*“i- ,
northwest part of Paula Valley Th* mediator* enddd tholr at- 
were evacuated by truck to higher *®tt'®m*ht ' ,,**,®rd*y
ground several hour« after tho strike had

The water la lapping Into bust reporting th# disput# as
-------  —  ~ deadlocked. A t that -time, pickets

had been placed along the atrlke- 
affected Unas — tho western sec
tions of the Pennsylvania and 
New York Central systems and 
the entire Santa Fe and Southern 
systems.

ness houses in tha west part 
of Paula Valley. Merchants are 
boarding up stores and moving 
merchandise to higher places.

Several other southern counties 
have beeti hit by the high wa
ters.

For the second time in 24 hours. 
Comanche waa coverad with wa
ters from Cow Creek. A deluge 
yesterday forced 200 persons to 
flee from their homes a second 
time. A four-inch rain in 
than an hour previously forced 
an evacuation.

Duncan, W a u r I k a, Maysville, 
Seminole, Lawton, Lqxlngton, and 
Okmulgee also got high waters.

Forty-one persons were evac
uated at Okmulgee and at Dun
can 80 left their nomee.

money into the hottest area of 
antl-Cbmmunist conflict — Indo
china.

The British have not asked 
military aid for Malaya feeling 
that they can beat tha Commu

IT’S HERE! ,1*< w f t .  1 * 1

9

c°v t 0

n . ,r°y.

» at the low pri,.<ul silverplater1 S ix cup coffe" ered sugar bo
-d  fray. Ge,Zale s

^iiee.  creamer.., a n d  9 "x l4 "  e iv-jet yours early. P a -easy terras.

EDITOR DIES r
CLEVELAND — (A*I -  Fred F. 

Cuncsn, 79, financial editor of the 
Cleveland News for the last 33 
years, died in his sleep today.

t l

WE AR E 
VENETIAN 

BLIND 
SPECIALISTS

Because Venation Blinds are 
not just a "aide-line”  but a 
moat Important part at our 
business we can offar you the 
very finest Minds at moat eco
nomical prices. For example 
. . . aae our Venetian Blinds 

|| made with Am  M W  FUaQe 
H "Twin-Ladder" Tape. ■ TRey 

solve such problem* a* uneven 
elate and rattling! Are easier 
to clean than any blind you’ve 
seen before! Come In today.

Pampa Vanttian 
Blind

Phene I M  Sit t .  Crave*

b. .

Hot way at 
baca.:, not down
on the floor...
CROSUrS o

^  f

sp* í t
Ike O001'

1 Nww’s ■ real IfcilvU sr at * real low price! Just think of 
all tha wonderful flhelvador advantages you got at this low 
psioot There's almost 10 cubic feet of storage space—nearly 
IH  cubie feet right in tho door! And tho ahaUroo are Noaoaod in 
tha door nana of that extra * mo io atoion from inside tho 
oabino*. That wioaiia tha foods yon mod moot ofton oaa bo 
right at yom flngw tips—THERE** NO 8TOOPING CLEAR 
TO THE FLOOR!

canty. Coma in and aaa i

up to X  powndi of
AHI tray , ; . 4 im trays that

i and vogatabim fresh for dayat A 
cid-ruaietant porcela In-enamel j 
« n s  u n it  with à S-paar was- 

l y m p t f

C m £ y
S B E ‘ « t .

PAMPA MAYTAG
112 E. Franc»

—
Phon« 1614
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A 0 0 I 6 S |  J l B C l S  p. m . preliminaries wtU not bo

Track Favorites US, "
AUSTIN — UP) — The South- Saturday's finals stsrt at, I

west Conference track and field p. tn la the field and 3:80 p. as. 
meet will open with preliminaries on the track.
in 10 events beginning at 8:30 There ar.  1M «„tered in the
p. m. tomorrow. meet. Hoot Texas' 02 entrants top

Shot put preliminaries are first the list as the largest single entry 
on the docket to open the show with title-defending ASM  follow- 
The 440-yard dash trials will fol- in f with 27 These two schools 
low at 8 p. m.. followed in order, are expected to battle for the 
by prelims in the MO-yard dash, championship, with Rice the next
1‘Ml.votvl hint. h..wlU. ODA ., a .  J W..4

OLDEST CONFEDERATE 
VETERAN, 108, DIES

In track Howard Payne is fa
ve i ed but expects a lusty scrap 
Irom Abilene Christian Çollege,

HIGGINS VILLE. Mo — -
Unde Johnny Graves, the ns 
lion’s oldest Confederata veteranHold Melds and Kill Freeze Women could vote in Australis, 

Finland. New Zealand, Norway 
and Sweden by 1M4.died yeet«relay.

He was 1M. >
His real name was J o h n  

Thomhs Graves, but evei-ybody 
knew him as Uncle Johnny.

Until about ten da ye ago when, 
he became 111. Uncle Johnny, 
could still fsad himself, smoke • 
his pipe and chew tobacco.

Breaking. chewing, a place to; 
eat and sleep — that's about all s 
man of his ago could ask, he 
uft#d to u y ,

He was tha last vstsrsn tn the 
State Confederate Veterans Home 
which once housed $28 of his 
fallow aoldlsrs. Ha had the 82-

. . By OSWALD JACOBY 
• Britten h r  NEA Service 
"Canasta must be a very mys

terious ganfc," writes A. M „ of 
Ci*valand. “ You get credit only 
for the melds you put on the 
table, i t  you get caught with 
mhidable cards tn your hand, they 
cotint against you. It seems to 
me that you ought to put melds 
/ut the table as test as you can. 
But no. You exports come along 
and make It look hard. You say 
that we ./Mustn't put melds down 
so fast or the goblins will get us.

cause *you've already melded all 
you could. Therefore you won't 
get the discard pile.

What la worss. you can't expect 
to make safe discards forever. 
Sooner or later you or your part
ner will have to make a fatal dis
card. Then the opponents will 
pick up the discard pile, freese

MEETS KING
LONDON -  <B> -  U. I .  Secre

tary of Sfate Dean Acheron met 
King George V I today la a private 
a udisse«.

question. Hs Is not allowqd to 
give you information at the same 
time. I f he does, he must go out 
regardless of what your wishes 
happen to be and regardless of 
the accuracy of the information 
that he gave you.

the pack again, and start the proc-, 
ess over.

In short, the chief reason for 
keeping meldable cards in your 
hand is to discourage the oppo
nents fredt, freextng the pack A 
simple reason, but very powerful. 
If you make a practice to meld 
what ybu caln your opponent* 
will mop up the floor with you 
practically every single time.

Q — This may sound terribly 
elementary, but I  have trouble 
shuffling the deck. I  usually split 
the deck in two and shuffle each- 
half separately. This doesn’t mix 
on? half with the other. Is this 
all right?

A — It isn't bad. Don’t worry 
about it. The best way to shuffle 
the deck Is to riffle one-half 
against the other half, and -then 
to use the old-faahioned overhand 
shuffle once or twice to mix up 
tha halves. I f  your hand Isn't big 
enough to do that, your own 
method is good enough.

A mature horse will drink an 
average of 10 .gallons of water 
dally.

la the world'/
largest mule market.aera placa practically to himself.are you Just trying to complicate 

*  . very simple game?’ ’
Canasta is not as simple as you 

think, my friend. There really Is 
a good logical reason for not put
ting molds down as quickly as 
possible. '

W0 must begin with the fact 
ttmt the 'discard pile la of the 
highest importance. I f you can 
pick tip that pile fairly often, you 
will get a lot of cards to meld. I f 
you can't get the pile, you won’t 
meld very much:

Next point. Suppose you make 
it your practice to put all lor 
even nearly all) your meldable 
cards on. the 'table as soon as 
you can. What happens if an op
ponent then freeses the pack?

He cab then discard safely to 
y<W. He simply throws cards' that

Pam pa at C re tn ty  D rug Store.

Armour's Sweat Six taon

Armour's Cloverbloom

BUTTER
b. rtn . 59c

Q — My partner asked "P a rt
ner, I  think we are over 5000. 
Do you went me to go out?”  We 
were not actually over. 6000. What 
is the rule?

A — Your partner is obliged to 
go out. according to the rule. He 
is allowed to ask just the simple

B .E  Goodrich TUMI'S

Fresh large country

o r a n g e s
. f R T E R S
r r *  h d r ta iB ^ __. .California SunkL*.

dressedDozen

f b.HNCHE°N loaves
— «  ; . : s

fish  fillets
B°n»io»*. cèllo e i S

t l l °  W rtP P »d  ..........

SLAB BACON^  -  - o r .  Z oty ^  
o  B E E F

P  “ '  ' " • »  h >  u - f  ..........

bacon
> C olum bl,  . . .  „

B L A C K - E Y B
Fresh , tondor ........

p i n e a p p l e

Fresh, U r « «  M#xlC‘

C O R N

Freak- t * * ámT-

O N IO N S
Colorado Y*lloW

A P P L E S
Wlneasp •* Rom

Bottle etn. A
Plus b o t ila  deposit

á Ü Ü Ü £ f r s

mu wtsai com 
mah am sAmy

$1.04 VmU
C le u -e p  Special 
( »sittesti»» 0far 7 9 ®
l astre War ..........Reg. IF«
War-Prep Clearer Rap. 41« 
CesdMeafles Vaia«, Rap. |I.M Beauty

awberrU*-
difference.je euppW •' 

before Y®u

SSB»1 Spinach No. 2 J  1 C -
Wapco A , cans A  J  C
Green Beans ^  No. 2 ^  ^  
Mission A  cans A  I  C
Hominy J  No. 24 ^  £  
Van Camp's Am cans Mm J  C 
Okra—Blue Plat# 1
Whole — No. 2 can 4 - 1C 
Mexlcorn ^  12-o*. J  C  .
Niblet's Mm tins D j  C
Golden West Blue Lake Vorli 
cal Pack Whole
Green Beans I Q .
No. 2 can ...............A ^ G
Black-Eyed Peas 1 A
Dorman's — No. 200 can I V/C 
Tomatoes ^  No. 303 ^  ^  
Kunsr’s A  cans Mm / C 
Lima Bean« T  1 .
Rosedala — No. 303 can A  I C 
New -y  No. 2 •% C
Potatoaa .. Mm cans Mm J  C 
Dog Food A  tall ^  C  _
Headstart .... ■ cans Mm J  v
Purity Oata 5  J  .
3-Lb. box .............. J J l
Pater Pan Crunchy
Peanut Butter T Q  .
12-oa. glaaa ........ . A  4?%

Campbell'«
Vegetable <re tall g-
* » “ P ............  Mm c ib iA ^ C
Baked Beane «  re
Helna — Lb. can ------  I D C
Shortening *\ ^  re
•pry — 3-lb. tin......  0 5 C
Dromedary Orange end Grape
fruit Juice % M
44-oe. can ........ ..
Huat'a
Prune "è  Ho. 14 3
Plums...... Mm cans D D C
Syrup mm mm
Log Cabla — 12-or... . .  A jC
Baking Powder «re m
Calumet — Lb. can.,... A DC 
Peaches—Nile m re
Brand — Ne. 14 can I /  C  
Golden Blossem Crushed 
Pineapple -re re
No. X can .........  A D C
Prune Juice re m
Sun Sweet — Qt.bolfleZ V C  
Candy—C ase an uf re £  
Ben Bone — 10-es. p k g .i lD C

Armour's
Potted'
Meats
Armour'«
Vienna
Sausage
Frankfurters 
Armour's —

DON RIO

TOMATO
JUICE Betty Crocker's Roses N-Snow

Corned Beef Hath 
Armour's — Lb. «an
Cocktail Sauce 
C.H.B. — 10-os. bottle
Strawberry Preserves 
Crystl — 12-os. glass
Crystal Wedding Ools 
Large box , »  ........
Corn Flakoe ^  l-os. 

Kellogg's A  pkgi 
Pancake Flour—Aunt 
Jemima —  20-os. pkg. 
Tamales « 1-lb.
Armour's A  cans 
Pork A Beans re 1-lb.

HOSE
Oven-fresh
100% WHOLE WHEAT f  O  
BREAD — Loaf ' I O
Medium also with assorted Icings

PURA8NOW

FLOUR
25-LB.
BAG

Yorfl find this buy hard 
te hast I Famous B F. 
Goodrich hoaa with new 
Agerite that prevanta 
pramaturs erasking and 
aoneheaking. Good for 
years of service ander 
the toughest conditions. 
Braaa couplings in
cluded.

R T  L o w e *  F .V f

WHITE CAKES C l
Each ....... w  m
Golden brown, serve with straw 
berries

PASTE WAX

AEROWAX BUTTER FLAKE
ROLLS — Package
Fine for fishing and picnics

HOT DOG BUNS 
Package ..........Woodbury's

The skin you loro lo 
touch toilet soap

D R I E D  r  R

Roeding Figs
L h  cello beg ........
Sugar Prudes, 30-30 
Lb. cello bag

USE OUR LAY A WAY PLAN 
A Small Deposit Holds Any Item

Chamberlain's Lotion 
50c value ........ .

Chamberalin’s Lotion 
$1.00 value .........

PHONE 211 ASSORTED

Rippon
CookiesB. F. Goodrich

JACO BY on

CRYSTAL
WHITE



1950' R* * n and la also obliged - to pay
------ 1 income taxes on payment« to

. Mi»* Damita. He »aid he ia in
oebt to the federal government

t the' MM.OOO on income taxes.
and He listed as other financial ob- 

man- iigatlona hla payment of SSSO
tempt monthly for support of his two 
srn a children by his second marriage, 

cap- **• Nora Eddington Flynn Haym>-a. 
and *400 a month for support

i Da- hi* P *r* nU 
ar-nld Hi* suit ask* that Mias Damita 
d for *>e ordered to show cauae May

i, a 26 why she should not appear
ed she 'n court In connection with his ] 

been demands for modification <of ali
mony.

PACK 4 PAMPA NEWS, «THURSDAY MAY 11

Errol Flynn 
Seeking Cut 
Jn Alimony Head The News C

DOB ANG ELE* — — Errol
Flynn, who Is currently courting 
a Romanian prince a*, clgims his 
alimony payments to his first 
w ife are so high he la In fi

n a n c ia l straits.
„  -The actor filed a court action 

asking that his agreement to oay 
actress Dili Damita S18.0UO a year 
be modified.

Among other things. Flynn ob-

Le, the children try « « * '  h“ d* “  
these surprisingly flavorful muftos . . t  
or Dad can whip them up in a jiffy . .  t 
they're easy to make! Serve with H ills 
Bros. C o fee  . . .  and you have a te tiv e  
treat. This is the deliciously uniform 
coffee that givc.s yoo full value m full 
flavor. It's a bleod o f the world 's Arn
ett coffees, and '  Controlled Roast- 
ip «  ”  an exclusive H ills Bros, process, 
roasts t l <  bleod a little at a tim e- 
continuously— for flavor that oever 
varies. Vacuum-packed for freshness.

H O U S E  O F  G O U R I E L L I

1 ‘ R K H K M 'H

Dr. Orion 
a meeting I 
Where plana 
of tha Metht 
Conference 
William C. I 
Fort Worth

PAPER TELLS STORY 
OF FDR SON ACTION

NEW YORW — OPi — The 
New York Daily New* says it 
knows the reason for the breakup 
of Elliott Roosevelt's romance 
with night club singer C 1 g 1 
Durston.

It was what Roosevelt called an

E AU X  DE PA R FU M

¿vHMíin, inexcusable" newspaper Inter-
view she gave in St. Louis, tha 
News said, followed by several 
weeks of the silent treatment 
and a letter of rebuke from the 
lata president's son.

The newspaper quoted what It 
said was Elliott's letter. . .

“ I  have asked you repeatedly 
to reply 'no comment to the 
newspapers. , .That last inter
view ffh Bt. Louis was inexcusable 
, .  . .1 am sending you t h e
things (slacks and «ports shoes! 
you left at Hyde Hark. , mWould 
you left at Hyde Park . . Would 
With- best wiiahes for your fu
ture aucceas. . .Elliott."

Misa Durston, who la 22, open
ed a night club engagement in 
Si. .Louis late in March and told 

' i sum tars there that "E lliott is •  
woMsrful fellow I'm  very much 

. in lova wtith him.”
At that point. Iha News said.

Lily-of-the-Valley, delicate, pure white, 

with dainty and subtle fragrance is the 

flower of May. Gourielli has brought you

Lily-of-the-Valley Eaux De Parfum, faith

fully reproducing all of the daintiness and 

delicacy of the princes» of flowers.

Vt cup watar 
*  tafclaapaana

■Mila* »hnrtanlrv«Large individual bottle 2.00 (On mail order, be ture to «tate birth mouth.)
Calendar.Collection (all 12 f  lown* ol Ihr Month, in one dram botile»I 3.50

Demi» O T iln f aùuapplt. M i. an.l oli tir» intra- 
Sitali. Beai «sa. add puwapplc anup and wawr. 
Sur imo  Aour mitlura. Sor in quieti!' thè itiorf- 
tains a ad draiatd truibad pinta ppic. Fili arttvtd 
madium-tixad n a t i  ptnt H  >oll. Hata in nini- 
aratri» boi o.an Uno* F.) aboul i n t u i i  minuta» 
nani li»htlr bro« nad. Vield: S le lo  mulini.

ion (6 FIomi-m oí the Month. Janiiaiy-Jiine in nne-dram houle«) 2.00 
lion (6 Flotter« ol llie Monili Julÿ lleienibrr, in one-drain '.ottica ) 2.00

•U p rim  plut 20%  ltd. to* CATHOLIC MOM-Ur# J< 
Bauar of Manchasler. Mkh., i 
named Cal hoik Mother of II
by tha National Catholic Welfare 
Corifsieni e la Washington. Nina 

Mrs. Bauer's 14 childran sra 
*  .a i , .gfd in rcligloua work.

N»W : When p a ttila *  corn mulini mit ii utad. 
follow diranioaa os parkaat. bui tuboiiuw anual 
pana of pinrapplr ivrup and waltr for liquid ton- 
last, aad add \i cap dniaad cruuhad pinaappia

HARVESTER DRUG lasted for several weeks until 
she asked tor an axplnnatlon —  
and got it. Elliott also chided 
Ulgl s mother, Mrs. Oladys Dura- 
ton, tor talking about an engage
ment that never had bean for
mally announced, the News aaid.

DOUBLE S&H GREEN STAMPS ON PRESCRIPTIONS 
COMBS-WORLEY BLDG. PHONE 1120

something N EW

GOOD
RICH
DELICIOUS

EXTRA
EXTRA
EXTRA

try it TO D A Y--you

M AN N

BREAD
On Sale Now at All Grocers



HIGGINS SCHEDULES Texas Baptists to Donate 
GRADUATION TONIGHT Hospital Funds Sunday

PAMPA NEWS, TH URSD AY AAA Y  II, 1950 W

H A L F - C E N T U R Y  A F A R T - B r .n d . .  d , YVildr. 1.
*Th* Member of the Wedding" >1 Empire Theater. N. Y „  elfers 
piece of Sth birthday cake to Edna Wallace Hopper who starred 
fae “The Girl I  Left Behind’' which opened same theater in 1893.

I  HIGGINS — (Special) <— Grad-rack) Spring«, and other points 
uation exerciaea for high «chpoijt" Qtiorado. W a y  WlB bo accoq«- 
and grade school wiU be held ^  bT  superintendent a n d

Mrs. Boone Tysonnight in the high school sponsor
toiium, with U . Col. M orn« V . l* nd Ha,rold Mason sponsor
Lively, chaplain,. U. 8 Arm y,1 The two toft ranking h i g h  
Amarillo, aa principal speaker,1 school students are Troy Oarmich- 
Chas. E. Goorley, superintendent, ael and Bill Tyaon. 

is announced. Members of the eighth grade
The list of high school grad- graduating class are Dale Litch- 

uates includes B1U Tyaon, prosi- field. Huldrich Koeh. Darle Sell
dent; Letha Robertson, Vice pioal 
dent; Pattie Wilson, secretary; 
Troy Carmichael, treasurer; and 
Glenna Crites, Barbara Detniche, 
Janice McDonald, Darrell Guinn, 
Franklin Bucher, Jim Trenfield. 
Clyde Johnson and Robert Koch.

Following the graduation ex
ercises, tt\f group will leave on 
their senior trip to Denver, Colo-

Ray Koch, president, Raymond 
Miller. Jimmy Pratt. Jpcquita 
Cray, Opal Thompson, secretary, 
Gladys Howard. Denny Carmich
ael, B illy  Purcell, Duane Kernes, 
Nancy Paugh, vice president,

Members of ths S.000 Baptist Houston; Htllcrest Memorial, Wa- 
churches in Texas will observe eo; and the Southern Baptist 
Mother's Day Sunday. May 14, by Memorial. San Antonio, 
giving to the charity funds of Sunday School classes. Woman's 
seven Baptist hospitals in t h e - Missionary Unions, men's Broth- 
state. erhood groups and church congre-

Eacb year the hoapitsli sponsor gations will participate
the Mother's Day offering pro 
gram '  in Baptist churches. The 
money is used solely (or giving 
free hospitalisation to those who 
are ill but unable to pay for 
treatment.

Proceeds of ths drive will go 
to Hendrick Memorial hospital. 
Abilene; Southeast Texas hospitsl, 
Beaumont; Bayior. Dallas: Valley 

Harlingen: Memorial,ÍoAnn Bruce. Lucian M a »  e r, hospital.
Lesley Strucger, Max Waaaenmil

1er and Andrew Morris. I field, Ml„  Gray, Miaa Peugh and
Top ranking students ara Litch-Mias Thompson

In 194» Texas Baptist hospitals 
treated M.4M patients. Charity 
costs among these p a t i e n t s  
amounted to more than $410,000. 
About ten percent of this amount 
was paid by ' the 1*49 Mother’s 
Day offering.

cared for under the Mother’s Day 
plan receives a statement marked 

“ Paid by the Baptist churches 
of Texas."

Directing the observance a r e  
the hospital administrators — 
E. M. Collier, Abilene; Lawrence 
Payne, Dallas; John Dudley. Hous
ton: K. P. Walker, Harlingen; 
Julian Pace. Waco; W. R. Frye, 
Beaumont; and Arthur M o a d e ,  
San Antonio. —  a

T - .............. ..  ei-
PE TIT  PAR K  . . . -4

Smallest park In ths United 
States is at Salem. Ore. It- «fas 
act aside to preserve a ij
tree and ia barely large 
to protect the base of tfts |
ttee.

■
ONLY ONE

Only mainland sea lion rookery 
In the world la on the Oregbn 
coast near Florence. 8ea lions 

, ,  .  , . , make their homes In large caves
Needy patient, are accepted un-i(.arvlK, out of ^ r e  by
k *• Hue nmarorn ftvmi all nitas

the aes ages ago.

AIR CONDITIONERS
•  Repacking

•  Renovating 
•  *® «p a

der this program from all over 
the state, regardless of denomina
tion. They must be recommended 
by three officers of 
church.

Upon discharge

Full-grown grizsly bears weigh 
a Baptist from 500 to 1000 pounds, yat their 

- cuba weigh as little as one pound 
the p a t i e n t  ât birth.

Complete line Faa aw
Models t r i «  Stt-Si

HALL k PINSON 
TIRE CO.

TM W. Footer l%MM

Methodist Conference Plans 
Made at Plainview Meeting

Dr. Orion W. Carter attended I perintendents and representatives
a meeting Monday at Plainview 
«rtjora plana for the 41st session 

a of ths Methodist Northwest Texas

of conference boards and com
mittees.

The conference sesion will be 
held at First Church. Big Spring, I

Fort Worth area and district su-

Oonference were laid by Bishop May It include . 248 pastor-
'¡5*J**“  C. Martin, of the Dallas-(a) charfea an<) about 350 churches

........ ................. - with »0 000 members in the te r - I
ritory lying west of Vernon and | 
Baird to New Mexico and north f 
of Midland to Oklahoma.

District superintendents attend- j 
ing the planning meeting were 
H. C .  Smith, Abilene; E .  D .  Lan-| 
dteth, Amarillo; W. E. Hamilton. 
Clarendon; J. O. Haymes, Lub
bock; R .  L. Kirk, Perryton; Mar-j 
vin L. Boyd, Plainview; O. P.l! 
Clark. Sweetwater: T .  M. John- i 
son, Vernon and J. H. Crawford, j 
Stamford.

Plans were made to provide | 
more scholarships for theological 
students at Southern Methodist 
University and to combine the 
two pastor's summer schools con
ducted at Southwestern University 
and SMU. A statewide evange
listic campaign is planned for 1*51.1

GARDEN HOSE
G raen

> 50-Foot

*5.95
Copper Tubing 

and Fittings

RADCLIFF
SUPPLY CO.
U t E. Brown la Pampa 

Pheae l i t *

Twenty-five people a yr-ar apply: 
for patents on perpetual motion | 
machines. The models never work, j 
however.

m m misy
F R Y E R Sr  5*. . ____  ____

Fancy, 2 to 2Vr lb. C B T f t
battery raised, l b . . ........

*ST
/

Choice Chuck A  A a
t f c ' . l ................................. ..

ROUND STEAK
Arm, lb...........5 0 c

Frankfurters
All Meat . 4 > Q c
Cello pkg..........................

PORK STEAK
Nice and lean M

J O W L S
Sugar Cured, Hickory 4 %  0  »
Smoked. Sliced 
or uneliced, lb. . ............

WE HAVE a  f e w  l o c k e r s  f o r  r e n t . 

WE WHOLESALE BEEF OR LAMB BY THE 

HALF. WHOLE OR QUARTER FOR HOME 

FREEZERS AND LOpKERS.

_____ p*

Frozen Foods
S14 E. Francis Phone 1212

/

t o , ,

Y O U R  M O T H »
(EXT SUNDAY MAY 14* IS MOTHER  ̂ M Y  O ffIC IA LLY/ '|
But everu d«q should be Mothers Daq In appreciation For her endless, farina service 
to her Family -  At IDEAL Friendly neiqhborhood stores you'll always Had 
every thlnq possible to make her biq job easier ...The values that mean so 
much to the budqet ... Courteous clerks and checkers... Dependable quality 
always.« And evenj tail ovation to make her work easier**« ____ *_

Fruit Cockâü Upside- 
Ginger

’ ’MP  Caie

■ ■
mgar ia t-iaak m m  au. A im ,.  
•try wtU-drmaaa fruit oockuil an
Wp. Ill» ..................... . »0 «■
ivctiofii on packogo cedudny wfoMer 
to 4. cup. Potr ovw fruit la faa. Bak* 
4a modani» mna (Mfdaciaaa Fj «  
4» 44 ■i—t— bmt mm aaraiac 
ptaM. ASewpeata Mani o**r taka 
awéaalabaiMi rmaata«.«nai ubi

**W »
Firm

ô m ï t o H
C a li f o r n ia New

lbs.

lbs.

I O  ft A  L

APPLE BUTTER
q u a r t
J A R .

............
^ k Á Ñ s Á s b e d RlVK

CuhgPeack 
-Upside-dc .̂ 

Pp.FSï CMc

Quart r  —  —
I I aktmmS------

SSL’

SUNSHINE

H I-H O  & 7 < f
C R A C K E R S _____________ m  * r

Peter Pan

Peanut Butter
13-ox. Jar

BESTYETT
SALAD
DRESSING

THOMPSON'S

MALTED IfllK
w i t h  ,

ALUMINUM
S H

u r t i t i  
t in t i
CALIFORNIA *

CnptH i

yv) ,'^r-n 'V \r* r̂ rVfV’*
V* v ’j L V i  . ' ^ 1  ' - X r V i  U  o c r

CAKE

Special Order cakes
a v e  MOTHER A  R EALLY  
LOVCLY CAK t ...
ARTISTtaY  OkCORATftO..
J u s t  f o r  h s r . . . .

HUMPTY OUMPTY #

S a l m o n
T A L L
C A M

—•r of»y of Km o*mn 2)05 prisas 
M Hm Mw $25,000.00 Dosk

9  Mat. 
Jm Urn

G O L O ftN  B L O S S O M  C R U S H « O ,

P I H I A J Ï «
MO. 2 #

ftOM A COMKMAIKX 
o r  11 VA8IEYICS or 
OMKS WHICH HAVI 
M08C . . . NATUtAt

[BIG 46
C A M

Del Mon»«* Whole Kernel Ä  iA

C O R N  2 can* 29c

S WI F T ' S  t™dfr
. GROWN

Fryers lb
H I N T ' » . . . . . . . . . .

P E A S 2 303
cane 33c

AS ADVERTISED IN LIFE AND SATUDAY EVIN I NO

SPECIAL INTIIIIÇTIRY IFFEI
2Cans of ■

AT NO ËXTHA COST
I PraaPki «Ms mém Msah pregwiy jlpd  mm—égmì mm et I 

On red fritluH «  M OHM cm. WWr fom ky 3 emm m omtI w  * .  «am <t
I  ^ ^ « a » m « n . a a n

n

U P T O N ' S

T E A
1 -lb.
2 box 57c

I R IPR  M KD II’M SI7.F:

O L I V E S
Tall
can 29c

l i r N T ' S

S P I N A C H  2
300
cane 25c

RRAHIDK

L I M A  6EANS2 No. 2 
cane 29c

-Zaaa.

Pout's New Honey 

ffeated Puffed

WHEAT 
2 Pkga. 25C

Pet or Carnation

M I L K
Tall 10c

HUNT'S

DIAMOND

MATCHES
Lîr;... 35c

KUNCRS WHOLE
S W E E T  P I C K L E S 24%> 49c
■Dirt
F R U I T  C O C K T A I L t300  

□ cane 89c
SKINNER’S ' ..............
Macaroni or Spaghetti 2 boxee 19c
PBENCH’S

13cM U S T A R D 0-02. 
3  jar

üi t e n t s
wmiwtsn 1 ^ hoppiS^ ¿/CENTER

Bacon
IDEAL

SLICED

l b . . ; . . :

Cheese
FULL 

CREAM 
LONG
HORN 

LB..........

Franks,
PERFEX
Super Cleaner 

Make# 35 gallona

Box. 21c

B A B 0

2 cm. 21c

OUnat Ivory

S O A P
Bar . . .  5C
Proctor â  t.ambl«- 

Nrn Soap

CHEER

CLOROX

14cQt.
botti# ..
> : â AA. 1 t

CLOTHES
PINS

Îîi 19c
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President Nominates 
Taxas Postmasters
* WASHINGTON — uPi -  Preai-
* Truman has sent to the

New Willard: Prentice F. Vance,
Orangefield ; Guy H. Holman 
Pituburg ; Ellen C. Woodruff, 
Port Aranaaa ; Celeatia Dodson.
Sandia.

tion* lor Texas:
Charles V. Speer. C a r r 1z a 

Springs; Mary D. M a x w e l l ,s r « 3 s r Ä 'J i :  j“ «— • o,“w* <—•
La Verme; Miriam S. Chatelle,, eretea • totem pole factory a tT t. It Bt.

feca te  these postmaster nomma- Loi Fresnos; Mittie L. Taylor, Ignace, Mich.

i w w STfOOûSi
sox rove
Stf’rintf

MENU

P E A C H E S
Hoart's Delight in heavy ayrup — No. 2Vi can

for

CHERRIES
Red pitied — No. 2 can 25c rn o iv  Whole vUIftll Kernel 

12-oz. can ................. 1 0 «
OLIVES
Queen — Quart 79c «ut T !  IF /V/ orPI I  le f t  Carnation 

Tall can .................. 1 0 «TOMATOES 10cStandard — No. 2 can

PE N  JEL
n-u.......................... 1 0 «BLACK-EYED PEAS

No. 2 can 10c
GARDEN-FRESH PRODUCE

L E M O N SONIONS
No. 1 Yellow 

Lb......... .
360 Sunk ist 
Dozen . . . .

TASTY, TEMPTING MEATS
B A C O N

Armour's Sliced, lb. ..

SLICED BOLOGNA
Armour's Star, lb. 4 9 «

PIGGLi

CURED HAMS
Units, lb...............  3 9 «

Cottage Cheese

22«Lb. carton

318 NORTH CUYLER

Mitchum Still 
Talking About 
Quitting Films

if jc i By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD — IF) — Robert j --------------------------

Mitchum, who hai seldom ex- Waters at Big Creek Hot Springs 
satisfaction with h i a i Central Idaho, boil constantly at a£Ti,rix

ment. ¡meat and vegetables

The

t u r n

BIDDIE RIDES TH E RODS —  When a poultry-truck driver.
on his way to market at Utica, h . Y ,  beard a peculiar squeak in 
one of his wheels, he stopped to investigate. What ha found was 

one of his 100 chickens nervously perched on the axle.

VENEZUELAN CAPITAL 
SOLVES CAR WORRIES

prise, which includes the eon- 
struction of modem office build
ings and apartments along the 
new road.

By using space more efficiently, 
no one was without business or 
living quarters.

Stemming out from Caracas In

There’s no excuse for a hunch o f I 
characters just cavorting around.’ j

The actor-critic even teed off ’ 
on his own* work: "They don’t ' 
want «.e  to afct. ‘Don’t try to 
emote,' just turn your head this 
way.’ That’s all that’s necessary.

“ It ’s embarrassing. Why, I  know 
a fellow who embarrassed himself 
right out of the. movies . . .  He 
was really a fine actor, but he 

i kept making stupid pictures. He 
I got so embarrassed with them all 
he JUst had to get away.”

I.
actor is faced with the 

dilemma of most members of 
modern civilisation — be doesn’t 
Uke to work, his recent troubles 
with the law dissolved whatever 
savings he had. Thè result, he 

is that he has to work 
all of the time to keep his head 
above the financial waters.

When I  make some m o r e  
money," he vowed, " I ’m going to 
retire and be a tarmar. But for a 
long, long time I ’m just going 
to sit. Instead of two pictures a 
year, I  do six -i- and for the 
same amount of money I ’d get fori 
two." t

Mitchum. who is inclined to 
aay almost anything, took a poke 
at films in general and his own 
in particular:

“ Movies are too immature and 
just plain dull. Moft of the ones 
I ’ve been In are a lot of hog- 
wash. They keep making the use
less things because they continue 
to sell.

" I t 's  different on Broadway. I f  
a play ts no good, it folds after 
a few perfomances. But if a movie 
stinks, people still go to see it. 

“ I  think there should be a res
in for making a motion picture.

» 5 '

COMING SOON I

abdiaii mummmstt

CARACAS. Venezuela — <NEA>
— While every American city 
Sviestles somewhat futilelv with 
their growing traffic and parking
problems, this South American 
capital is just about to lick them 
om-e and for all.

Nearing completion is one of _
the most ambitious city street every direction there Is also an 
improvement projects ever at- j ambitioua rural roada program 
tempted on this continent. At a under way. By 1957 Venezuela 
cost of $29,000,000. a 12-block hopes to have 420 miles of mod- 
swath has been cut through the ern roads.
heart of the city for the con- j ---------- -------------
struction of the fabulous Bolivar, cut out rounds of rich paitry 
Avenue Expressway. .dough with a cookie cutter. Put

Thousands of business offices a little Jam in the center of 
ond dwelling units had to be de- each and fold over so edges meet; 
molished for the project. There1 salt well and prick tops. These 
;s hardly anything comparable to ¡taste beat when they ere' freeh- 
it in the V. S. It consists of ||y baked, 
three layers, the bottom and top j 
fer one-wav traffic, arid the cen
ter level for the. parking of
1500 cars. 1

The oil and steel boom, which 
this country is enjoying, inspired 
very narrow streets criss-crossed 
the ancient city. A more and 
more cars, mostly those of mod- 
« rn American make, began to 
jam the streets, the traffic prob
lem became unbearable and the j 
parking problem impossible.

A unique method was found • 
tc finance the Expressway. A l l , 
cf the persons who lost property [ 
and homes to the project were I 
made stockholders in the enter- !

AT Y O U R  F A V O R I T E  G R O C E R S

Protect Your Family's Health
Sunshine'“Homo” Milk has the 

SEAL OF APPROVAL 
of the

American Medical Association

m m

h /t  t h b  ¿£ JU £ £ £ t  • -,

F R E E  D E L I V E R Y
PHONE IN YOUR ORDER—WE'LL DO THE REST

F R U IT  COCKTAIL
Ao. 2V\ ca n .......................

BR IM FUL CORN
Whole Kernel, 2 No. 2 cans .

M ISSION COFFEE
I-lb. can ..........................

GRAPE JUICE
Steele, pint b o tt le ............

P IN E A P P L E
A o. 2 c a n ..........................■___ 2 9 «

S M A L L  P E A S 2 5 «Monarch, Ao. 2 c a n .................

B LA C K E YE D  P E A S
Dorman's, 2 No. 2 ca n s ........... 2 5 «

•

1 5 «CUT GREEN B E A N S
Diamond Brand, No. 2 c a n ......

P O R K  R O A S T

I A  3 5 «

LOIN OR T-BONE STEAK

U .
TOP QUALITY BEEF

FRESH CORN * |
EAR ......................  mk

RADISHES |
BUNCH ......................................... mk

FRESH ONIONS 1
b u n c h  . 1 . . . . ................ •k

CARROTS 1
BUNCH ................................................ ’« ic i

B R U M U Y 'S  F O O D  S T O R E
W. Foster

—

Phone 730

Stamps 

638 S. CUYLER

G R O C E R Y  AND MARKET \ S T O R E /

EVKRY WEDNESDAY IS DOUBLE STAMP DAY PHONE 1549

LEAN

PORK
ROAST

F L O U R
Gold Medal 
5-lb. b a g ___

WHEATIES
8-oz. box 
2 fo r ............

SKINLESS

WEINERS

Hl-C

ORANGE
ADE
46-oz. can ___

VAN CAMP'S

PORK & 
BEANS
3 No. 300 cans .. .

S T E A K

American Beauty

M E A L
White or yellow 
5-Lb. bag » .......

Bright It Early

TEA
.Glass Free!

Quarter-Ib, bag

Hunt’s , .

P E A S
2 No. 2 cans

KOOL-AID
Assorted flavors 
6 pkgs...............

WELCH'S
GRAPE
JUICE
24-oz. bottle ...... . HBETTY BRAND
PICKLES O 'Sour or dill
Ql- Jar ........... Ici
Diamond — ^
WAX PAPER I f h i
125-ft. roll .................... ’T |

Sunshine HI-HO ^

Crockers ÿ \
i.T K Vww K̂SS 4h \
Ideal _

DOG FOOD J 1
2 cans .............. k l
Hunt’s, Halves

PEACHES
Nò. 2!^ can......

FRESH

C O R N
3 Eors

1 7 «

380 SUNK 1ST

LEMONS
CARROTS

Large bunches

2 For

1 5 «



PAMPA NEWS, THURSDAY MAY 11, 1950 P A O « 1Texon Goes to Defense of 
Post Office Department

FORT WORTH — UP) — th e  Jackson said the nhtion's,ra 
Post Office Departen nt was de- ly-increaaing population .was

vantion at Chicago. ftrat Joint maau 
In« of Southern and Northern Bap. 
lilt«. >'horal mimic and talk by Dr. 
M. K. Dodd of Shreveport. La.

* FRIDAY
NBC—T Aldrich Family t t Screen 

Oulld "Mad About Music": » Fred 
Allen with Perry Como; I:PI Dracnet 
Police Drama.

CBS—7 FBI In Peace and War; a
John Lund In Suepenee; »:** Crime 
Phots«.: »:*0 Hollywood Theater 

ABC—*:*« Counter Spy; a, Ted 
Mack and Amateur«; t Author Meets
Crttlos.

It 1*0—Cadrlo Fmner MBS. 
lt:ir— Nswe. Kan Palmar, 
litio—Pala Walbora.

«  o «
Dor. m b s .

TONIOHT ON NkTWORKO 
Chancos beoomlnc affective on ABC 

toaflit: T New «low for Caeehook 
of Ore«ory Hood, a who-dun-lt.

operate in the red until Con
gress increases postal rates.

J. R. KlUgore. postmaster at 
Rosebud since 1*39. was elected 
president of the Texas chapter, 
succeeding Russell M. Chaney .'at 
Sulphur Springs.

Others elected were:
L. C. Alexander of Waco, first 

I vice president; Judaon Pryor of

Burris C. Jackson >f Hillsboro, 
president of the Nath nal Associa
tion of Postmasters, riaid the de
partment “ Is the it a t efficient 
in the government.’

The Poet Office deiiett, he told 
the convention of ha N AP 's 
Texas chapter, is cauied by "r is 
ing costa and the public's de
mand for more services."

K«IUrville Scouts 
Roturn From Trip

K ELER  V ILLE  —  (Special) —  
Archie Farren, senior Scoutmas
ter and a group of Boy Scout 
explorers of KeUervUle Troop TO 
returned home 8 un day afternoon 
froqi a camping trip.

They left Kellerville Saturday 
and joined other explorara of the 
district at Palo Duro C a n y o n
_ -- . ______111-  T k   U . 1. — .4 n.!H.

»¡IS—Gabriel Hastiar. 1 
T :**—Dreams lu Ivory- 
7:4.'—Lullaby Lan*. 
I.-*»—New*. Danny Bulli' f 06—Pampa olían vs
i*:**—Naw*. Frank Edwards. MB 
.0:4*—Done* Orrhutra.
10 SS—New*. MB8.
11:00—Dane* Orch.ilrn, MBS.
11:5S—Nawa, MBS.
11:00—Slsn Off.

FRIDAY MORNINB 
S:M—Sisn On.
(:*0—Morning R*v*lll*.
*S.I0— New*. varnon McCrackan. 
C :SS—Momlns ll*v*lll*.
7:00—Jimmy Mo«t«U*r.
7:1*—Muilcal Clock.
7:10—N«w<, Kan Palmar.
7:4S—The Sunahlua Man.
1:00—Coffae Tim*.

r p r r i  t o  t h e  p e r s o n  ffllEC! WHO NAMES 
Our New Miniature Golf Course

121« ALCOCK — PAMPA

A 30-Day Free Pass
Coat «si doses Monday, May 15th. Mall all Enlrlaa to

O . W  .A L LS  TON, 910 Jordan. Pam pa, Texna.
♦

Watch this paper for opening date

near Amarillo. They hiked with 
full packs to Sun Valley, by 
way of Coronado Trail, where 
they set up camp.

They also visited the museum 
in Canyon.

Explorers making the trip were 
Linden Immel, Billy Wayne Har
ris, Gene Farren, Junior Bishol, 
Luther Thompson, Tommy Bolin, 
Don Haslam and Jimmy Farren.

really g o o d  c o ffe e '

alna Straet. 
maua Contasi.:|0—VlrsU Mott.

In summer, ships In the Ross 
Sea, or the Weddell Sea, can ap
proach to within about 700 miles 
o f the South Pole.

G IV E ‘GREEN STAM p ^
SOU DOriT NECD A
S IN K C R ---  '
alr e ad y  s u m k / >

LET ME-HAVE A COUPLE 
OF BISCUITS/DEAR/l'M 

ALL OUT O F  f'
X  S IN K E R S  /  k h J

BELL AND BELLE IN BOND APPEAL-«v*-y*ar-oM Janet
Fleaharty of Washington, D. C., puts all her might Into the at
tempted ringing of this reproduction of the Liberty Bell on its 
arrival in New York from France. The bell is one of 52 replies* 
cast in France for us* by the U. S. Treasury Department in the 

_______ forthcoming Independence Bond Drive. ____'

THE ORIGINAL
SINCE 1896

ONE WITH EACH 
10c PURCHASE

Court for the assessor.
The Supreme Court reversed 

the civil appeala judgment. The 
Supreme Court's opinion la id :

"Since the legislature by the 
language of Article 1*84 and by 
referenco in Article 1435 excepts 
dealers who have dealers licenses 
from provisions of tha law re
quiring them to license their 
used or second hand cars or 
secure certificates of title there
to, we hold they are excepted 
from the requirement of filing 
the license registration receipts 
and certificate of title applica
tions for transfer within the 10 
day period. . .and therefore are 
not liable for penalties for tall- 
4 e to do to ."

Used Car Men 
Win Test Case 
In State Courtr Kiz-zis

TUCK~ ER,
W ANTED IN  . DOUBLE GREEN 

STAMPS ON 
A LL PURCHASES 
EVERY FRIDAY!

AUSTIN — UP) — Used car 
dealers yesterday won a licensing 
test case in the state Supreme, 
Court.

The court held dealers are not 
required to transfer used c a r  
licenses and titlA within 10 days 
of acquiring such cars, n o r  
should they be assessed penalties 
for failing to do so.

The case, styled Texas Auto
motive Dealers Association versus 
Harris County tax assessor-col
lector, originated In Houston, The 
trial court had held for the 
dealers, and the Civil

JUST GONNA SIT AN' \  
EAT BISCUITS/ WONEV, 1 

- r  S U P E R
WOMAN.'___r

r  SUPER WDMAN 
TO THE RCSCUC/

Appeals! Read Th« Newa Classified Ada

Fresh country, guaranteed

W e of America’s Leading Dealer Organization invite you to
:

LIBBY'S

TOMATO JUICE
LIBBY'S

46 oz. can 97
On* Swanadown Davila Food Mix 

Ona Instant Swanadown Mix

handles better 
rides better!

Chevrolet
Chevrolet K L E E N E X

Yellow, SweetCome in! Sit in the driver’s scat of Chevrolet for ’50 and drive 
home the facts of its greater value in'your own way and at your 
own pace! Convince yourself that this sensational new Chevrolet 
leads in all-round action as it leads in all-round appearance!

Drive it—and experience a combination of Valve-in-Head power, 
get-away and economy that makes it America’s best buy tor per
formance! Drive it—and revel in handling ease and riding ease that 
make it America’s best buy for comfort! Drive it-and enjoy five
fold motoring protection that makes it America’s best buy for safety.

Again this year, more people are buying Chevrolets than any 
other make of car. And the reason is—more value. Come, test this 
car; drive home the facts for yourself; and you’ll drive home in a 
new ChevroletI

Drive home [hit fattl 
FIRST . . .  and Finest. . .  for 

THRILLS AND THRIFT
Yej, Chevrolet brings you the finest 
combination of thrills and thrift. .. 
with its great new 105-b.p. Valve- 
in-Head Engine—most powerful in 
its field*—or its highly improved, 
more powerful standard Valve-in- 
Head Engine . . . both supremely 
dependable, t>olh Valve-in-Head 
Engines-found only in Chevrolet 
and higher-priced cars!

Large Bunch

Drive heme thlt factl 
FIRST . *. and Finest. . .  for 

ALL-ROUND SAFETY 
AT LOWEST COST

Chevrolet is the only low-priced car 
offering this five-fold safety-protec
tion: (1) Curved Windshield with 
Panoramic Visibility (2) Extra- 
strong Fisher Unwteel Body (3) 
Safety Plate Glass throughout

CUDAHY'S GOLD COIN

WHITSON'S

(4 ) Super-Safe Unitized Knee- 
Action Ride, and (3) Proved 
Certi-Safe Hydraulic Brake*!

Come In . .  . drive a Chevrolet . .  . and you'll know why It’t 
AMERICA’S BEST SELLER . . .  AMERICA'S BEST BUYI

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

Drive home [hit factl 
FIRST . . .  and Finest. . .  for DRIVING 
AND RIDINO EASE AT LOWEST COST

Of all low-priced cars, only Chevrolet offers you 
your choice of the finest no-shift driving, with the 
sensational Powerglide Automatic Transmission 
teamed with 105-h.p. Valve-in-Head Engine* . .  . 
or the finest standard driving, with Chevrolet's 
highly improved standard Valve-in-Head Engine 
teamed with the famous Silent Synchro-Mesh 
Transmission. Moreover, only Chevrolet provide* 
the superlative riding-smoothness and road-stendi- 
ness of the UMtined K«wa-Action Gliding Ride!
•Combination of Powerglide Automatic Transmis- 

eton and lOi-h.p. Engine optional on De Luxe 
models at extra cost.

SHOP OUR STORE FOR OTHER SPECIALS 
NOT LISTED HERE

JERRY BOSTON 8

SUPER*™
MARKET

210 N. WARD PHONE 1796

CULBERSON CHEVROLET
PHONE 366

SO R IC H

SO M ELLO W

SO F R A G R A N T

S f H  C P E E N  STAMPS

Cu OPiaATjVj
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S f H  C R E E N  STAMPS
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»h.pwqwB̂ nMnw j | , e gjg Three Seek Greeter
Unification in Cold War

Common Ground
On« if  Texati Two

‘ l io t t  Consistent Newtpapera
Pui.imticd dally «cap i Saturday bn 
Tha Pampa New*. 311 W Poatar Ava. 
Pampa, texts Phone 666. an depart-1 
mama MEMBER Of THE ARSO-1 
CI ATEO KRESS (Full Leased Wire.) 
The AueoriatM) Preaa la an tit led ex- 
duaively to the oaa for rapubllnation 
on all the local i*wa printed In thla 
newapaper a. «eli aa ali AP nawa 
«■»patetica Entered ae second claaa 
matter, under th** Art of March 1. 
1*7«

-  f l
SU «SCRIPT ION RATES

__KK1ER in Pampa Me per weak
Id In advanca (at office) »1.0« per 

SlZ.00* mon'ha. M.OO per six montha. 
par rear By mail. 17.50 per year In 
retail trading aon< 
eutalde retail tradl

ione. 111.00 per
a zone Price per 

einaie copy » cents. No mall order we
ed In looallttaa aarrad by carrierce pi 

dalliIrery.

Free Enterprise, 
Key to Economy

By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
AP Karelga Affaira Analyst

British Foreign Minister Bevln
and U. 8 Secretary of State

the Important items on t h e  
agenda. Tha Western aMtaa w*nt 
to avoid further situation# such 
a* that growing oat of Britain’s 
recognition at Cbmmtmlat Chins

Atheaon are up against a psrtlcu-1 America sad France with-
larly tough problem in t h e i r
London discussion of ways and j London conference
means for winning the cold. war. f ^  ^  t‘hr„  m. r“

They are confronted with tha lurn(nc ^ * int q*  
pleasing need of safeguarding the rtraUfJI the Western powers.
economic position of the democ- ___ - - -- . —  -.
racies, while at the same time (
they must provide a military aa- C . i « « A e e  V A ^ r A ^ e  
curity which is aapping the eco- J U t v C M  J w V i  C L s  
nomie life.

It is a vicious circle which has
been produced by Soviet strategy, j _______________  _______

However, many cloa' observers. aid That was also the yasr
hold that the Western nations * 
have been contributing (inadvert
ently, but none the less con-

By ELM ER

In 1943 Samuel Vaisey was « I

he lost his Job as a shae salesman, 
because he wi

In á recent review of last year’s] tributili*) to the success of this j t)>
corporate earning» issued by the Russian scheme through lack of '  ,**
National City Bank of New York, organization Whil* the Commu-j another Job, Vei- 
thia factual observation la made: mate are presenting an oaten« ! *ey had just one

bly solid front, the Western ns ] hope. For y e « »  
tions continue to find difficulties ] he had thought 
in cooperating. about a new de-

The London Times (Liberal ! sign for child- 
with Conservative leanings) da-

“ Total volume of retail and 
wholesale trade was only slightly 
below the record level of 1948, 
but profit margins of most chain, 
department, and specialty stores
as well as wholesalers, w e r e clarea that "at no time since the

rene

squeezed by high operating costa war have Western statesmen 
,»» ; gathered In graver cireum-

That simply means that the ] . . .  , •
store, haven't found it possible1 The Tunes »ays that ar more 
to make revenues keep pace with has been heard recently about
expenses. And the obvious ques-1V)*. .d0V?’U “ nd dlw*renoe* tb4t 
tion is, why can’t a merchant d|"d* Western powers than 
simply raise hi* selling prices to “  ' h* tremendous enterp riw . " «re s ted . For two years he kept 
take care of any change in his and common interests that unite plugging and nothing happened. 
costs? them. The paper thinks the re- ] He tried every means he knew te

shoes,
new type sh< 
that would make die shoes mare
comfortable, mom healthful for 
young growing feet.

He started making the rounds 
trying to interest some manu
facturer in his idea. Nobody woe

The point ia that that la easier verse* in Aaia have found the I
•aid than done And one of the West without an answer, and be- 
mam reasons, why that should be b« v«"  the answer lies In th. di- 
true is the competitive situation, section of more effective or- ; 
Retailing i. about as perfect an Kenizatlon of the will power and 
example of th. working, of a material resources of the Atlantic 
free economy as can be imagined. ; community.
The store. -  big ones and little Of course the question of how 
one. -  chain-owned and indi- to Increase European unity is one 

are

sell himself the idea that Samuel 
Vasiey was not through, he fought 
discouragement and defeat with 
every weapon ha could get his 
hands on, but nothing worked.

Then one day he made a deci
sion. There was but one course 
open to him now. He would make

it.
The economic interests o f1 

e v e r y  Western Europe are so com- 
a little i plicated that in some instances ]

vidually owned -  are in constant of the paramount question, being *h° ?  ¡ ¡ " " J ‘
cimpetltion for business. The con- considered by Messrs. Acheson wife began making them by hand
Burner in the mass decides and B f V i n A" d w* impatient on- largely with home-made tools and
whether any store shall succeed looker, must recognize that It’s second-hand machinery. Success
or wind up under the sheriff's f « r  *tat* ‘ he problem j didn't fail into his lap. The shoes
hammer. He can take hi* trade to _*£}**_
wherever he pleases. So th e  
Inevitable result la that
merchant tries to sell a little, l**“ ™  '»  "•one ii.sia.ic«. |
cheaper to make his advertising !hey oppose one another. More-
and displays a little more compell- over. Europe as a whole took a
lng or to do something else that terrific healing in the world war
will win him consumer favor »"d  'be money which must now
and patronage. j *>♦ expended for military pre-

linder these conditions, several: P» redness ia needed for rehabilita 
thing* happen. Profits are bound"011'
to be extremely modeet — com-i ^ concrete illustration of this 
petition sees to that. Service ia! complicated situation can be seen 
bound to be good — competition ] *" Germany. It is agreed general- 
sees to that too. And mlsrep- >Y 'hat the economic rehabilita.
resenlatlon and shady practices ' ,on ° '  Germany is vital to the
are «4 an absolute minimum — recovery of Western Europe. But
ones more, competition does the Britain is fearful of German com-
trirk. petition in trade, and France is

Th# retailer# you patronize are afraid of a militarily s t r o n g
living examples of free enterprise 
in action.

Gracie Says
Germany.

This gives a bird a eye glimpse 
of the Western situation, b u t 
it’s only part of the story. We 
mustn't forget that thia c o l d  
war la a two front war. and 
thf Western power» are up 
against an equally stiff and In

were hard to sell. They piled up 
in hit shop until there wee no 
place to put them. He bundled 
them up and sent them out to 
shoe stores on consignment. Keep 
them six months, he said, and K 
they couldn't sell them, he’d take 
them back. Th* shoes began to 
■ell. His modern factory now 
turns out an average of over 7,000 
pair per day—and them is no 
unsold surplus piling up.

When I  hear stories like this I 
wonder: Does fat* sometimes 
choose to foro* a man Into the 
on* sure way for success by mak
ing him fail Hi every other under
taking—or Is it that men like 
Vaisey command fat* and make 
even misfortune* serve then*, by 
maintaining sn attitude of faith 
and refusing to gtv* up.

By GRAf'lE ALLEN 
A news story from Australia 

tells ua that "a man waa recently j many respects more complicated 
granted a divorce because h 1 s position In Asia, where British, 
wife had poured alcohol over him, | French and Dutch special in
while he slept, and set ftre to j tereats are heavily involved.
It.”  That man should have given j Part of the past lack of unity 
I.ia wife a chance to explain — among the Wcatern power« is 
maybe sh# did it merely to keep put down by some observers to 
him from catching cold, self-interest. It may be, too, that

Men ar* so quick to misunder- it has been in part due to the thought it

Bid For A Smile
Boarder—Ah. your zteAk la like the 

weather thla evenlnr, madam—rather 
raw.

landlady — Indeed? By the way. 
your amount la llhe tha weathar too 
—unsettled.

•on—Hey Pop' What ara yea delti* 
kjzainr tha maid r

Pop-Brina ms my it im i, zea 1

stand a woman's efforts to be j fact that soma Western powers' 
kind to them. Even my George is have clung to th# wishful think- 
unreasonable. For instance, he's I ir.g that, after all, Russia would 
told me for years he's crazy about j in due course abandon her cold 
chocolate; even said he could eat war and play bail with th# West, 
sawdust if It had chocolate sauce 1 But that phase of hope aeema 
on it. Yet, when I surprised him to have come to an end. The 
with a big dish of it and It West now recognizes fully that 
mad# him sick, he was v e r y Russia has no thought whatever 
disagreeable about it. of ending the cold war but in-

It makes a woman wonder if tend* to continue th* Red crusade

was yeur Mather.

Conduirais ar* very aiurh the Han 
eierrwhare. for aa Bnfluh Jude« la 
quota« aa aayinc 

''Tha (restar part af my Judicial 
lima la epant la ln'iatl(stm( ealll- 
aiona bei ween props!Jed vehicles esch 
on Ita own aide of tha rood, each 
sound!as Its hart, sad each etaUoa- 
anr.”  __

kindness pays !

You know what makes me
laugh? Bombs'. . .The thing 
I'm worried about ia (ha little 
boy next door with a sling shot. 

—Comedienne Grade Allen.

W anyone thinks there are any 
epiea running a r o u n d  t he  
United 8tates. let him give ua

to a bitter finish. We cannot live isolated In rale-
It la in this new atmosphere ,,ve wealth and abundance We 

that Acheson and Bevin a r #  cannot • ignore th* urgent prob- 
meeting, and in which they will 1,m» of other peoples or threats 
Join with Foreign Minister j to their Independence.

--President Truman

China is in th* process of dy-

Srhuman of France for a three 
day conference which is widely 
held to be the most important of
its kind since th# war. T h e y ]  inf  • China is not going Jo come 
recognize that they must plan |baek *" ‘wo years or 10 years 
for a continuation of th* cold 1 or 20 y ««r i-  

their names and we ll soon bring war, —Publisher Manchester B o d d y,
them to justice. They recognise, too, that great- I contestant Hi tha California
—Attorney General J. Howard] er cooperation and organization! f^nioqratjo senatorial race.
, McGrath.________________________ I must be achieved. That 1# one of 1 Head Th* New« Classified Ada

.Washington.........by Peter Edson
NORFOLK NAVAL BASE, Va. (Stump, commander of the U. 8 I bombers and "kamikasa" — the 

— (NBA) — Tii# Navy may have]Atlantic Fleet Air Force gave the]original guided mlaails.
"MOBILE AIRFIELD"shushed its open '’arrici- the business. The inter 

criticism ol ' the ]'national situation ia now so acute 
Air Force B-.'!6 we may have trouble any day," 
super • bomber, ¡he said. He analyzed the U. 8. 
But the admirals problem as first to keep war 
are sticking tight away from American shores, aec- 
lo their belief ond to keep communism o f f  
that the aircraft Western Europe.
earner task force! ___.. , . ...i. et.n th. England can t exist withoutis Still the mo«tjfo(Ml irnportll the admiral
effective weapon Tl„  ’ ___ .. eumint.
to us. «gainst m"T  ,  '  fUl1. netantial .nemo COntlol Of the seas. And With

a potential enemy. ' seten-ninth* of the earth's sur-
Tlm# and time «gam. this idea f, re watei> Navy J , , / ,

was drummed into a group at 80 
businessmen, educators and news
paper men invited to a I t e n d 
Navy Secretary Francis P Mal
th a  w a' Civilian Orientation 
Course at Norfolk Naval Base. 
Th# wtek-long course included a 
■core of lectures by th# Navy's 
top braid, reflecting their current 
thinking on national defense and 
naval policy. This was followed 
by two days' demons! t at ions at

factor.
Admiral Stump advances these 

arguments in developing' t h # 
Navy'* theory that the carrier ia 
the best weapon:

The carrier task "group" as 
used at the end of World War II 
consisted of three to five car-’ 
rlers, maneuvering in a f i v e -  
mile area. If the carriers a r e

Main attribute of the carrier is 
that it is.a mobile airfield, capable 
of moving 2,000 miles within 48 
hours. In any defense of Europe,
Admiral Stump believe* carrier 
force* would be able to move 
into the Mediterranean and the socialism, and no on# Should pay 
Arctic. ! for it who doesn't want police

By ft. C. M i l * »
tding Common 

Ground's Com iittncy

I  am reproducing below a letter 
from •  reader  In Fullerton. Cal
ifornia. My answer will follow the 
letter.

“D ew  Mr. Holies,
“Your articles la -Common 

Ground’ ere Indeed thought pro
voking Particularly these an tax 
supported schools. But if yeur 
philosophy regarding schools Is 
carried through, should we not be 
consistent as follows:

*1. Have an auction sale of all 
school property, letting education 
revert to the individual as his own 
problem.

“3. Sell off all the fire protec
tion devices ( {rom the boa* to the 
firehouse. ^ .

“3. Subdivide all the parks and 
sell the lots outright with no re
gard to planning.

“4. Diabend the police force let
ting everyone fend for himself.

“9. All municipal services should 
go, of course.

“d. Everything smattering of 
public ownership from swimming 
pnnls In public libraries must go. 

“ Justification of all this would 
- basically be the same aa you arc 

using to condemn the tax support
ed public schools. Why pick on 
them alone?

“You brag about being ‘South
ern California's most consistent 
newspaper!' How about it?

Do I have a point'
Sincerely. „ 

Millard O. Lund*
1635 Miramar 

Fullerton, Calif.”

The six suggestions mad* by 
Mr. Lund* ar* perfectly sound. 
Certainly, w# should get rid of 
public school buildings, then w* 
would have a ehanace of having 
real education and/or better and 
more economical training.

Certainly there should be no 
publicly owned fire departments 
that make no pretense of charging 
in proportion to th# risk. There is- 
no reason in the world why a man 
who owns a vacant lot or a fire 
proof building should pay the 
same percent on his valuation as 
tha man who owns a fir* trap. I f  
the fire department was privately 
operated by an insurance company 
or by a corporation they would 
differentiate in the rate of fire 
protection, just as they do in their 
insurance policies. It would be 
much more economical if it were 
operated by private citizen* in
stead of bureaucrats.

There is no reason why the gov
ernment should furnish parks. I  
well remember I  attended many 
parka operated privately, but they 
have been practically driven out 
of business by the unfair compe
tition of public parks.

Certainly no on* who doesn’t 
want to pay for a police force 
Should be forced tb pay for 1L 
However. I know of no on* who 
wouldn't want to pay for a police 
department. And I  do know of 
many people of th# highest type 
who believe In the Golden Rule 
who do not want to pay for public 
schools or libraries.

Certainly th* city shouldn't be 
In th* light business. Private com
panies would give better light.

And certainly there should be 
no public libraries where books 
are furnished without paying the 
direct cost of the service that in
still hat*, passions. covetousness 
and ill-will. As an instance, there 
are 40 some copies of "Grapes of 
Wrath” in the SaMa Ana library 
and not one single copy of many 
masterpieces. Hardly any public 
libraries in the Unitml States have 
the work* of Frederic Bastiat, the 
only economist who was able te 
writ# Interesting enough and in
telligently enough that he could 
sell enough books not to he sub
sidised
Why PakUe Schooler

Th* reason I  am continually 
talking about public schoola rath
er than these minor socialistic 
acts Is that public schools do so 
much more harm than any of the 
rest of the** mentioned. It ia 
much easier te have a police force 
that only attempts to stop and 
restrain somebody from initiating 
force than it ia to have a bunch of 
bureecrats who claim to be able 
to educate people. Th* police force 
ia good because it stops bad people 
from initiating force while public 
schools can do great harm. The 
police department does not teach

T h *  A m o r  ic o n  S p h e r e

I

National W h ir l ig ig
news b eh ind  th e  news

By R AY  TUCKER j SURPRISE — Senator Tydings,
WASHINGTON —  A  veteran ex - ' presumably because ol additional 

pert familiar with Cojnmuniats’ information turned over by Mr. 
underground activities, who once Mb/rts, has « l id  that the corn- 
served in a similar capacity fo r ," » t ie *  will revl.w  the Ameraala 
an Albany legislative committee hush-up and exoneration before 
associated with Governor Thomaa 'he conclusion of the inquiry. Hu

In Hollywoodjunto Doctor
H M j j H f S a j a  f if f .

sea aboard aitciatt
submarines. atomic attack, ainc* only on e

"We are still on the edge of *  | could be knocked out by an A- 
shootlng war." said Undersecre- bomb dropped in thta area.

Whil# operation in close quar
ters involves obvious riaka, on# 
of th# frequently overlooked car
rier advantages ia that aa a tar
get. it sucks in enemy planes 
and destroys them. In th# last 
war, the Navy claim* that th# 
record of enemy planes s h o t  
down by carrier aircraft waa 18 
to on* U. 8. plena loet. T h #  
ratio for land-based planes waa 
seven enemy plan*« shot down 
Tor on* allied plena loet.

For operations in Asian waters. 
Admiral Stump believes that car
rier teak forces would be abi* tokept at least a mils and a half

canters amt »part, the group ia safe against move into the Arabian Sea, tha
Persian Gulf, Bay ot  Bengal.

tsrv of the Navy Dan A. Kim
ball. keynoting the course.

"Naval strategy has remained 
unchanged from the days of the 
rowed galley,”  declared Prof. 
E. B. Potter of the Annapolis 
faculty. "World War II produced 
a new Instrument of naval war
fare ia th# carrier." he continued. 
"New instruments demand a 
change in tactics, but the changes 
should not be made too fast "

A* an example, Prof Putter 
etted that the Civil War was 
fmight with wooden ships, In 
■prte * f the fart that tha ironclad 
Monitar and Merrimac had been 
called the "ultimate Instrument*

AM ALYtES STRATEGY 
Vh*R Flee Admiral Feda

Even this would require pene
tration of the carrier defense 
force* Surrounding the carriers 
are ring* of cruisers and destroy
er* A 37-ahip task force is cap
able of delivering over 800.U00 
rounds, or IM tons of anti-air
craft fire a minute, at ranges 
varying from 3.IW0 to 42.00U teat 

Th# carrier task force has its 
radar screen, extending its warn
ing defans* well beyond cruiser 
and destroyer fin«. Also. * a «  b 
carrier haa tha striking power 
of it* 100 fighter planes with a 
rang# of 700 miles. ’  - •

Of th# 110 V. 8. aircraft ear
ners of all type* In th* last 
war. ia were sunk — none ot 
them In tha big Essex class All 

» .  el these la «  wee« kit kgr *wa

China Sea and Bering Sen. In 
the last war, carrier task forces 
remained at aea for six month* 
at a time, being supplied by aea.

In demonstrations at sea off 
the Virginia Capex, member« of 
the civilian Orientation Course 
saw helicopter#, blimp«- «Iron« 
planes, bombers and Jet fighters 
< atapaulted, taken Off ansi land
ed un th* carrier Philippine See 
Then by moonlight they s a w  
night attack plan«« take off and 
land on the carrier deck.

protection. Rut as I said above, I  
know of no on# who would say 
he didn't want men's Uv«s and 
property protected I f  these be 
such people they should not he 
required to pay because then they 
would take over the government 
and make a racket out of it.

Since I  have never e(hoc«ted 
any of these things and am stress
ing my objection to public schoola 
because they ar* much more ex
pensive than any of th* r**t of 
thee* things and do much more 
harm, our newspaper la perfectly 
conaistent in going after the larger 
offender rather than th* atria liar 
once. I f  we could get people to 
understand that public school* 
ar* nothing but socialism, these 
other violation* of free enterprise 
would automatically take care of 
themselves. Even If they were not 
eliminated entirely, they would be 
ao minor aa not to endanger so
cializing our country.

E. Dewey, ia responsible for the 
Tydings Committee’s decision to 
make a more thorough and ex
haustive investigation of charges 
that Owen Latttjnore preached 
the Moscow line With respect to 
American policy * in abandoned 
China.

H# is Robert Morria. who waa 
named aa aaalatant counsel at the 
insistence of Senator Bourke B.

Htckenlooper of 
Iowa, the only 
really aggressive 
Republican mem
ber of the inves
tigating group 

It ia he who haa 
■ u p p 1 1 e d Mr. 
Hickenlooper and 
Senator Henry 
Cabot L o d g e  
with the only 

questions which seemed to em 
barraas the Johns Hopkins Far 
Eastern authority and Adminis
tration defenders on fhe commit 
tee. There has been a noticeable 
shift of atmosphere and attitude 
since Mr. Morris was engaged 
thie* weeks ago.

CONCERN — In fact, the Demo
cratic majority has shown its con
cern over his special knowledge 
of subversive activities a n d  
agents. He Is not permitted to 
examine witnesses, and it is ex 
trem ely. difficult for a third par 
ty like Mr. Htckenlooper to Ue 
velop the facta by proxy.

Many a time, when it was ob
vious that the Iowan should pur
sue a certain phase as the result 
of an answer, h# has passed on 
to th* next query without realis
ing the importance of the origi
nal material.

Mr. Morris is also barred from 
th# executive sessions, where wit
nesses like Louis Budenz have 
given evidence that a man with 
tha Republican counsel's back
ground would have been able to 
develop in greater and more sig
nificant detail.

Th# New York lawyer’* career 
in chasing Communists began 
when he served aa counsel for 
the Rapp-Coudert Joint Legisla
tive Committee at Albany. Us 
assignment waa to investigate 
subversive textbooks. teaching 
and personnel in the public 
schools of New York City. Rep. 
Frederic R. Coudert Jr., one of 
the authors of the inquiry reso
lution. says that "Morris did a 
hangup Job.”

decision has caused some surprise, 
inasmuch as this incident was 
not mentioned specifically in the 
McCarthy resolution of inquiry 
approved by the Senate.

In some higherup quarters it is 
believed that the Administration's 
whole China policy which has 
permitted the Reds to seize that 
vast and rich area, would have 
been entirely different If t h e  
Ameraaia conspiracy had been 
fully exposed at the time it 
happened. The United S t a t e s  
might have reinforced Chiang 
Kai-shek instead of accepting the 
Wallace-Marshall proposals that 
he be abandoned.

CLOSE —  During this critical 
period, when we withdrew aid 
from the Chinese Nationalists. 
State's Oriental experts were on 
especially close terms with Amer- 
asia's publisher and writers, who 
were violently pro-Communist in 
this field at least.

Incidentally, it was Naval In
telligence that uncovered t h e  
facts in this wartime theft o. 
military and diplomatic d o c u  
ments, and many high officers 
in that service have never been 
satisfied with the manner in 
which the White House, State 
and the Justice Department shied 
away from a showdowm. Mr. 
Morria is one of that group.

E X PE R T — Mr. Morria waa as
sociated with the well - known 
New York law firm of Coudert 
Bros., when he waa commandeer
ed by Naval Intelligence, because 
of his Albany performance, to 
handle th* problem of subversive 
affairs. While serving in that 
post, h# made an extensive study 
of Communist personnel and op
erations inside and outside the 
government.

He waa th# Naval Intelligence 
expert in the notorious Amerasia 
case, which Involved the disap
pearance of top secret documents 
from several Washington w a r  
agencies.

Although these papers ar# aaid 
to have been far more important 
than th* Alger Hisa memo« 
found in a pumpkin on Whittaker 
Chambers's Maryland dairy farm, 
th* investigation and prosecution 
of Amerasia defendant# w a r #  
hushed up under suspicious cir
cumstances.

The magaxine publisher, Phil
ip Jaffe, and hie alleged govern
ment eonfederatea who included 
both Navy and 8tat# Department 
officials. Were not Indicted or did 
not receive slap - on • the • wrist 
fine«. A prominent State Depart
ment authority on Far Eastern 
matters Involved In the case waa 
John Service, now returning ,lom  
abroad for appearsnc* before th* MOPST 
Tydings Committee.

CORRECTING — It waa Mr 
Morria who provided the aeries 
of eighty question* which enabled 
Senators Hickenlooper and Lodge 
to elicit from Mr. Lattimore tha 
fact that he knew almost aH the 
dramatis personae in the Amerasia 
affair. He aaid that he had never 
looked oa them as subversives 
or fellow travelers, only aa "brtl-

8HADOW — The abortive Tru 
man-Lucas attempt to save Sen
ator .Claude Pepper from defeat 
in the recent Florida primary by 
deferring Senate consideration of 
an FEPC Bill for three months 
threatens speedy enactment of 
far more important legislation. 
The utter failure of their strategy 
casts a shadow over the Presi
dent's western “ nonpolitical" tour, 
and may mean the defeat of 
th* Illinois legislator next fall.

The colored people's anger over 
stalling on their favorite measure 
forced Senate Leader Lucaa to 
schedule it for floor debate thia 
week, even though it will pre
cipitate a long filibuster.

However, the President and his 
Capitol Hill agent, especially since 
keeping this controversial ques
tion out of the headlines did not 
help Pfepper, had to go through 
the motions of demanding action 
to appease a powerful voting 
group in Chicago and elsewhere. 
They have threatened to massacre 
Mr. Lucas when ha runs next 
fall.

*  m u  staff
By EBSKINE JOHNSON

HOLLYWOOD,—  (N E A )—  Ex
clusively Your*: Character of the 
Junk tycoon Brock in “Born Ya«- 
t c r S a y ”  waa 
played oa Broad
way by P a u l  
Douglas and on 
th* road by Rich
ard Rober. Jan 
S t e r l i n g  was 
Rober'* leading 
lady as the not- 
so-dumb blonde.
Other night V irfin l* Field, who 
was once married te Douglas, 
dated Rober. During the evening 
they ran Into Jan Sterling being 

' squired by Paul Douglas.
. “What," aaid Jan to Virginia, 
“ are you doing with my Brock?’’ 
. “Your Brock!" aaid Virginia to 
Jan. “What art you doing with
my Brock?”  **

• • •
John Carroll Just got in under 

the wire with a quick divorce in 
Mexico. But now he'* trying des
perately for a reconciliation with 
his ex-wife, Lucille Ryman. . . . 
Robert L. Welch get* th* producer 
rein* on "Dear Mom." sequel to 
“ Dear Wife, which i* a sequel te 
"Dear Ruth.”

e • e
RKO 1* dusting off Orson Welles 

“Citizen Kane” for showing*, at 
drive-in theater*. . . . Olivia de 
Havilland i* «creaming over the 
re-isaue of her oldie, ""She Dark 
Mirror,” with the Academy award 
yvinning tag after her name in the 
billing.

# • • •
Shirley Temple must be trying 

for that woman-of-the-w a r i d  
look. She’s wearing her hair skin
ned back theae day*. Shirley 
has been getting phone call* from 
Hawaii from wealthy Charles 
Black. But she showed up at th# 
Tropic* with Neal Lakeman.

Jeanne Crain ha* permanently 
lost her singing voic% Lou- 
anne Hogan, who dubbed, Jeanne's 
warbling at Fox checked out j>f 
the studio for the job of featured 
vocalist with Harry James' band. 

• •
Jean Arthur and composer 

Leonard Bernstein ar# a two'a- 
company combo to watch. . . . 
Gloria Swanaon'a daughter, Mi
chel* Farmer, and handsome Matt 
Applegate want to tie the knot but 
agree that they will wait and see 
if Michele * movie career hatches 
out.

• • •
Fred MacMurray’a wife 1* 

beaming. Her recent operation at 
the Mayo Clinic has ended two 
years of illnes* and fear* of a 
heart condition. . . . That wild 
romance may lost a singer hi* 
radio sponsor. A big pow-wow on 
advertising heads will make the 
decision any day now. . . Ronald 
Colman is telling pal* that he'* 
now past the 60 mark. Hollywood 
record* list him at 59.

• * •
Here come* the Showboat — 

Hollywodd version. Actor Tom 
Brown, who has been off the 
screen for a spell, haa bought an 
honest-to-gosh showboat and will 
assemble a Hollywood acting 
group to present tabloid version* 
of Broadway plays. The venture 
starts in San Francisco Bay, then 
the toot-toot theater move* down 
th* Sacramento River for per
formance*.

• • •

STORK FROM FRANCE
The Carlton E. Morse* (he'a 

the radio producer-writer) are 
adopting a French orphan girl. . . .  
Night club scene of the year; Lana 
Turner Joining Creesh Hornsby in 
hit trapeze act at Charley Foy’a 
. . . Patji Moore and Ben I^ssy 
will introduce ‘Tony the Barber,” 
a new tun* by Johnny “Mule 
Train” Lang. A razor strap re
place# the mule whip. . . . Don 
Quinn, who write* "The Halls of 
Ivy," define* th# word "corny" 
as "unintentionally unaophlsti- 
eated.”

STRATEGY — In taking up The greatest asset the Kremlin 
FEPC this week, the W h i t e  haa ia the partisan attempt in 
House had another scheme in th* Senate to sabotage the bt- 
m,nd ^  ^ W t e a n  foreign policy of t h .a great political rally in Chicago!,, „  . ,
for Mr. Truman. On May 14 United States, 
there will be a radio round-table —President Truman
on the question of Civil Rights.

The President believes it will 
rehabilitate him with FEPC ben
eficiaries if the Southern Demo
crats ar# blocking Senate action 
at that very moment. He will

•y COWIN J. JORDAN. MB. 1 1 
WRITTCN TOR NBA

I  can t understand why tamo 
people do aom* ot th* tMnaa that
they do.

Q—My t 
year-old sea 
beer and 
very much, 
my friends say to 
give it to him be
cause it wo 
hurt him and 
we give it to
n ow  he won't ____  _
drink when he grow* up, but > I  
don’t know.

R. A. M.
A—Beer and win* contain alco

hol and a small child ii susceptible 
to even small quantities of alco
hol. Instead of discouraging him 
from thinking when he grow« up. 
the chance* are that th# opptwfte
will b* tru*. Don’t do it.

• • •
Q -W hat is malignant hyperten

sion and what art th* symptom#T
A. W.JL

A —Malignant hypertension ia a
term wed to-describe a serious 
and rapidly prog restive form of 
high blood pressure. The cause 
is not yet known. The symptoms 
vary but severe headache it one of 
the common early signs.

Q - Does the change of life h tv « 
to start at 40? CouM it begin hs 
a woman who haa had an opera
tion in middla 30-#? . i

Doubtful ' j
A—The change of life M nM 

considered to be a sudden process 
but rather a gradual on* extend
ing over many year*. Evidencta 
may begin at 40 or several year* 
earlier or later. An artificial 
menopause can be produced 
removing both ovaries and whsn 
thia happens, changes begin f t  
the age when the operation ia pm- 
formed.

• • • — 4---
Q—What causa* th* feet and

legs to swell? J. B- J
A—Th* most common causes 

are heart disease and dlaeaaaa of
the kidneys. Certainly both. at 
these organs should bo investigat
ed in the presence of swollen feet 
and ankles. Obstruction te the 
flow of blood away from the legs 
such as occurs in the presence at 
varicose veins may ala* cause 
swelling. There are several leas 
common causes such as a disease 
running in families known ae Mti- 
roy's disease.

• • •
Q—What causes extra ayatole« 

and what can be don* for l i t  
D. U

A—Most people have antra 
systoles at on* time or anothar.
In most cases they are not con
sidered to 'represent any (haaaae 
of the heart but are merely antra 
beats which do not interfere with 
the proper functioning of that or
gan. Sometimes reducing the 
amount -of smoking or* tddng 
other measure« to improve the 
general health seem te de away 
with the extra systole«.

m • m
Q—Is it necessary to hav« an

operation for a hydrocele which 
does not product any pain er 
other symptoms?

I .  C L
A— Each condition of this «art 

has to be judged Individually. 
There has been some work done 
with the treatment of hydroceles 
by means of injecting sclerosing 
solutions which cause an inflam
mation in the sac and the deve
lopment of scar tissue. As a rule, 
operation is the treatment at 
choice. “  ' - " 7  ;

i i t f l *  ON QUESTIONS
Dr. Jordan ia unable to .«ne

wer directly individual question« 
from readers. However, ones a 
week, in this "Q A  A ”  column ha 
will answer th* most interesting 
and th* most frequently asked 
question« received during the 
week.

Tropical Mammal
‘'A n sw er to  P rev iou « P i n t o

E l

blame the delay on them, .but!  
promise again that he will “ keep 
up the fight for equality.”  It 
ia the same strategy that enabled; 
him to defeat- Dewey in 1948] 
and to elect a Democratic Con- 
greaa

Meanwhfte, here la the back-| 
log of measures kept from the 
floor because of this pro-FEPC 
political maneuver: a *2 billion 
Commodity Credit ̂  Corp. appro
priation -for continued payment of 
farm subsidies; appropriations for 
ECA's third year: reorganization 
of the government; and possibly 
expansion and increas* of Social 
Security benefits.

The British refer to a derby hat 
aa a bowler since It was designed 
In 1880 by William Bowler, an 
English hatter.

HORIZONTAL 
1 Depicted

a n im a l

•  It belong* to
tha genus-----

11 Capture
13 Regret
14 Constituent
15 Creek 
17 Yacht

2 Verbal
3 Advent
4 Gobioid river 

Hah
• Exist* '
•  Symbol for

T Impugn 
•  Meeting of 

spiritualists 
o f •  Individual 

Charles i « i. 10 Gudrun’i  
1* Hitherto husband
30 P n ix  Endeavor
31 Quean 13 Rodent

Victoria (ab.) 1* Hawaiian
32 Belonging to screw pin*

The lime has com* when we] liant liberals ”  
cannot afford lunger to delay tha The State Department adviser

Biggyet development looked for-] modelnlsatton of such types (of ¡on the Orient also attended 
weed lo by-the carrier tone*« is weapons) aa tanka, anticraft 'picnic «nth several of th* (to- 
delivery of, th* new Douglas prop-j artillery, recoilleaa weapons and feodants about the time of the
Jet planea te tha Navy.. They ar* | various 
now in produrti««. Vaa of the«* 
new planes Will require s!tenth 
ening ni thé earner decks. hu»| 
they will greatly .

i of vahío
capona
cuter a•quip

D. Eisenhower

trial. When aafced whether he 
waa helping them to prepara a 
defense, he replied that be waa 
merely rorree ting 4 he proofs of 

« !  a hook written hy on# at Amer- 
latta a

Gtodys Park«

Ceanor*

(suffix)
23 Pleased
29 Sweet 

•aeration
23 Unit at 

reluctance 
2» On« (Scot.)
30 FuHed
31 Apposite
32 Sol«
39 Crafts 
M  Sky god
37 Suffix
38 Bridge term
40 Soft-finned

«3 Walk
40 mlfllUalV
47 Boundary 

(cemh. form) 
4« Taro rate 
4» Requite 
•1 Ethics 
53 Divests 
34 0ns

23 Cadaverous
24 Smooth and 
- unaspirated

28 Transported
27 They ara kept 

aa— -in  
South 
America '

31 Fleets
33 Elocutionist
34 Weasel
39 Carpenter’*  ’ 

boring tools

3* Voltante rodjfl
40 Mine Mialt had
41 Either
42 Darken 
44 Vate 
49 Agitate
9 « Goteara (eh  )  
S3 Ovar «R  (ate)

h r

Y
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Bom Noor Alanreed 
Destroyed by Blaze

ALANREED — (Special) — A 
bam at the home of Mr. and 
Mr». Wilaon Blakney along High
way M In the eaatera part of 
Alanreed was toUUy destroyed by 
Ore of unknown origin a few 
days ago.

The barn housed a large brood 
;af-chickens and a supply of chick
en feed and numerous other ar
ticles, all of which were destroy
ed. Only a few  of the chickens 
were saved.

Volunteers of Alanreed and the 
McLean Fire Departments an
swered the »call and prevented 
nearby buildings from catching on 
fire.

Read The News Classiiied Ads

Attend Meet
CANADIAN — (Special) — A 

group of 14 Canadian men at
tended the Council of Presby
terian Men at The First Presby
terian Church in Amarillo, and 
won the Council's attendance 
sward.

Principal speaker St the n ee ’ 
ing was National Moderator Tjr 
T Jones of Kansas City Mo.

A  dinner was served in > 
dining room of the church at < 
p. m.

The attendance award was pre
sented the church making the 
most points. Ponte were deter
mined by the number of men 
times the number of mlloa tra-

FA8T  GROWTH 
Before being brought into din- 

re puts by the Haymarket riot M 
ISM, the Knights et Labor, set 
up to organise all workers, had 
grown tram virtually nothin« Is 
a membership sf almost r  million 
in about six years, according In 
tbs Encyclopedia Brltannlca.

DENVER — VO) -  The Oil 
Workers International U n i o n  
(CIO) wants ths House Monoply 
Investigating Committee to aee 
if the Tanas Co la getting help 
In filling its market requirements.

The CIO oilworkers struck at 
five Texaco planta prU 4, in
cluding planta at Port Arthur,, 
and Port Nerhes, Texas.

In a telegram to Chairman i 
Emanuel Caller of the House 
committee the union said it 
“ has good reataon to believe that 
a number of major oil companies 
are violating anti-trust' l a w s  
through * reciprocal agreements to 
fill market commitments."

The OWIU asked the committee 
to find if "prices are fixed col- 
luelvely.'*

The union charged that four- 
fifths of the Texas Co.'s refining 
capacity has been closed down

with 1470 points — the* 14 men 
having travelled 106 miles. Bor- 
ger.was runner up with 16 men, 
Lut had travelled a much shorter 
distance.

Attending from Canadian were 
Harvey Parker, Frank McMordie, 
Frank Shatter, , Earl Johnson. 
Charles Wright. Dr. E. H. Sny
der. Norman Magill. Dr. Ralph 
Cooper, N. Abraham, M a 1 o u f 
Abraham, Raymond Newell, Paul 
Hogue. Tom Abraham, and Carl
ton Studer.

N. O. Bender of Borger is 
moderator of the Amarillo coun
cil. Dr. Graham of Hereford and 
Malouf Abraham of Carihdian are 
vice moderators.

M A S S - P R O D U C T I O N  C A R V I N G  —  Clifford 
Staaack, of Chicago, examines some of his wood-carved African 
art creations which o cutting machine can produce from a model.

Rom where I sit,..6y Joe Marth 1

Mud Lak« 
Gets “Cleared Up'

A  n n r n v f l  I A c k p H  I effort to secure a charter. . .and,p\ppruvai mReu !if the charter ,hould ^ irantedi
AUSTIN — VP) — State Labor j it could and would be a bona 

Commissioner M. B. Morgan has fide labor union." 
recommended approval for an ap- - A brief filed with the com
plication for charter for the Un- missioner by the Teamster* Un
ion of Transportation Employes ion had charged that the UTE 
over protests of Teamsters Un- ; is "an employer-dominated organ- 
ion, AFL. v  laatlon" and unlawful under the

Morgan notified Assistant Sec- Federal Labor Management Re- 
retary of State Louis Scott Wil- lattona Act.
kerson that investigation and tes- | Attorneys C. V. Lansberry of 
timony at a public hearing in- Round Rock and Claude Gilmer 
dicated that the "charter appli- of Rock Springs presented the

8  W O O S H -IC LE — Putting th* BnlsWn« tesK h - on hie Jjt-pco- 
| pelted bityfcl# is P ie m  Noubel, inventor, at Touleuae, France. 

Noubel’i  engine works by chemical reaction and he hopes It w ill 
•end the cycle cruising a* I I  milaa par hour-

BRAN/FF it—(or about SO fast! But we An
ally decided to eaQ it T a l i  
Pond”  in honor of tho real ewaera.

From where I  sit, aemlng that 
pend wasn't the meet impertaat 
thing in the world bat the mag we 
did it was. Everyone «fared Mb 
epi;' a and then the atejaslty veto 
decided It. That’s ths way M shield 
b«—whether H sencerns naming a 
pend, er having the right 11 enjoy 
e friendly glam ef hear er ale "if 
and when wa theses.

County offlesrs got a notice from 
tho government not long ago, ask
ing thsm to change the name of 
Mnd Lake. Seems It’s s pond, not n 
/site, by government standards.

Because it lies sntirely inside 
our town limits, we asked to do tho 
name-chnnging ourselves. Figured 
we’d think up a brand-new name. 
Mud Laks's really not very muddy 
—sort of pretty, in fact.

County peopls said go ahead, so 
we held a Town Mooting. Everyono 
suggested something. Windy Tay
lor thought "Taylor Pond” would 
bs nice, because his piaca borders

From Amarillo Alrpei 
Commuter $orvico-Lv. 6:00 A ,A 

Return Same Day

Phono Amarillo 2-4343*Amarillo Hotel 
Or Call Your Trovai Agent

Rip-Roaring Butte Clings 
To Tradition of Old West

go square dancing or help their
kids with their homework.

Butte Is a changing town. It 
still takes pride in Its ribald past
— < and there's plenty of it left
— but it also la proud of Ita 
growing civic responsibility.

You know what th* folks ar* 
proudest about today?

"It 's  our high school band." 
men told me. "It 'a  the

By HAL BOYLE
BUTTE, Mont. — (A*i — Once 

a bartender ih this copper min
ing capital of America got into 
an argument with an unfriendly 
customer. »

Before the bartender could end 
the discussion he found It neces
sary to bite off the fellow's aar. 
He rose and flipped the ear on 
the bar and announced:

is on th e

applicants' charter request

several
best damn band in the country 
— 160 pieces— 160 pieces. A Ipt of 
citiss ask to hear our kid
— Pasadena, Portland, W: 
ton. All we have to do ii 
the hat, and in no tlm*

"The next round 
house. Drink up, everybody." , ' 

This tele is typical of th* old | 
Butte. But it la alao typical, in | 
a way, of the new Butte. <

For Butte is still one of a half j i 
dosen men’s towns left in the ' 
United Stales. It Is a free-and- 
easy town, where they give you 
change in clinking silver dollars 
instead of paper bill*.

It la a man’»  town where they 
take a stranger at hla word until 
his acts prova him a liar.

This might be because this is ! 
it Far West melting pot of 60 i 
nationalities, and in a town lik* 
that ths only way you can judg* | 
anybody is by the simple stand-[ 
ard: ” 1» he a good guy?"

It might also be becauae min- j  
ers, coming up from daylong work | 
under temperatures ranging up l 
to 110 degrees, don’t want to hear 
ar.y guff as they drink their 

[ “ boilermakers" — a whisky shot 
chased by beer. . ,

The basic fact remains that the j  
atmosphere of this wide - open j 
town is friendly - they like | 
you until you start trouble. But 
if it’s trouble you want, you can j 
get it here from every direotion; 
of the compass.

Copper come« from sweat, and j 
sweat comes from muscle, and .j 
there Is a lot of muscle in a i 
miner. And when a miner use* 
his muscle against flesh Instead 
of hard rock he can rats* a 
mighty bruise, and quickly change 
the silhouette of a man with 
buck teeth.

But there Isn’t so much- ear- ; 
chawing and face-stomping herea
bouts as there wa* in the old 
dsy*. There I* a sign outside 
Butte now that advises tourists: j 

“ She was a bold, unashamed, 
rootin', tootin’, hell-roarin' camp! 
in days gone by and still drinks 
her liquor straight.”

But civilization ftas come to the 
bad, mad, glad copper camp. A 
half century or more ago most 

I of the miners were single men 
and lived in boarding houses. 
Now most are married and have 
their own home*.

There used to be /OO to 1,000 
prostitutes who paid |6 a night 
to rent cribs In the red light 
district. Today there are probably 
less than 60 doing a subdued un-

Copyright, 1930, Vailed 3mm Bremen f i

(Don’t Look for the Largest 
Stack in the Store—Î ook for the 
Bread That’s Baked Half a Day 
Later!)

a  M IL L E R GROCERY 
AND MARKET

2000 WEST ALCOCK HOME OF SHURFINE FOODS PH0

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE
At MILLER'S AG Store you shop in on atmosphere of helpful friendliness. Prices 
tahlished with you and your budget in mind. Our prices, everyday in the we 
gauged to give you high dollar value and high quality all of the time.

Pinkney's Sunray Hams
W hole......... . Lb.49c
Shank End........Lb. 49c
Butt End ...........Lb. 55c

R O A S T BACON
Sliced *1 
Lb. layers %

Grade "A " leaf •’B AC C H A N A LIA N ”  B A C K ? -
Kitty Kalten, radio and night 
club linger from Philadelphia, 
■hows off ths other side of her 
feminine charm* to gtv* support 
to the assertion of Monte **roser, 
New York night club operator 
and theatrical producer, that her 
back is “ woman's greatest asset."

MUSTARD
Shurfine *

ORANGE
ADE

The councillors got a lesson In 
practical po litics"N ever oppose 
nothing, or you won't get It." B I6  BARGAIN!

(SAVE 64 PER PWS.)
LIMITED TIM E!Shurfine Pint Jori FLOUR

S H U R F IN EKnife, fork and spoon

Chocolat«
SYRUP

16-oz. 11
can .......... Is

PEANUT
BUTTER

Shurfine 4  
12-oz. glass L

 ̂your flwr"
¿oUWeyovi|rrrWO€y

« *  ^ ° \ ? g h t  under d r i « I « *

S ^ ^ ubT Ï o*  
. o n  ,r y ,

mad* on * ° ro! L  th*n the pur«* 
T ^ i l d e r  tor £ w ds that
. ^ine a dlshwMhlni tuan

Regular 10c: 2 for T r e n d  is fu lly  guaranteed 
to do a faster, better job of 
washing greasy dishes, pots 
and pans than any dishwash
ing soap you can buy — or 
double your money back. I f  
you are not entirely ntisfled, 
return the unused portion to 
you rg  rocer. He ia authorised 
to refund double your pur
chase price.

Scrappy, 2 tall com

N Y L O N  H O S E
SI Gauge, First Quality i
Sizes SVi tolOVt  .........' Shurfine, Spiced, 12-oz. can

W ATCH OUR WINDOWS A LL W EEK FOR OTHER HOT SPECIALS
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Let A Trained Cos

metician Help You 
With Your Selection 

of a Mother's Day 

Gift.

2 5 c  C o lg a te s

AFTER SHAVE TALC

Mother's Day 

Gift Items Gif* 

Wrapped Free.

9c
SCHICK RAZOR

W ith  Six S c h ick  In jecto r  
Blades and  2 5c T u b e  M ode  
Sh ave C ream

66c
RAYVE SHOMPOO

25 Tu b e

2 for 33c
Bluette

GARDEN GLOVES

98c
Waste Paper

Baskets, Decorated

50c vai. 29c
Bathroom Scales

(A  Gift She Will Love)

4.49 & 7.95

M odart SHAMPOO
75c Size 
Limit 1

W a ffle  Iron
$10.49 Value 

With Heat Indicator 

For Mother's Day

Tussy Deodrant
Cream

$1.00 Size

Limited
Time

Hand Lotion
Cashmere
Bouquet
50c Size

!

Regulotion
SOFT BAILS

Special

Gillette One Piece
RAZORV

With 10 Blue Biade«

98c
ROYAL RUBY 

LUNCHEON SET
4 Saucer«
4 Plates 
4 Bowls 
4 Cups 
4 Tumblers 
4 Früh Glasses

24-Piece

BISMA REX
Economy Size

16-oz. 1.49
Enemel Baby. Bottle

STERALIZERS
Regular $4.98

O U R  P R I C E

1 FRUIT JUICE SET
SPARKLING DECANTER (thin blown) with 
Six matching glasses.

Y O U R  C H O I C E  T O M A T O

O R  O R A N G E  D E S I G N  . .

,rs * * * - S  p iace S

ALKA - SELTZER

60c size 49c
Cleaning Tissues

B O X  O F  300

19c
Electric Vibrators

Regular Price $5 98— Moth
er's Day

4.98
GARDEN HOSE

G u a ra n teed

25-FOOT LENGTHS

1.98
FIGURINES

Values to $2 49

CLOSE-OUT PRICE

$ 1 .1 9  Fever
THEMOMETERS

49c
M cK e sso n  60c A m m o niated

TOOTH POWDER
C lo se  out Price

19c
$ 1 .0 0  Personna

RAZOR BLADES
Sin g le  or D ouble Edge

49c
$1.30

PERUNA TONIC

98c
Drize

PAPER TOWELS
Railed

19c

NEW IV O R Y  
FIR E-K IN G  OVENGLASS

only

It'took twelve years of research
by the world s large« makers of
glassware eo develop for yon 
this amazingly sturdy and beau
tifu l ovenglass Ivory Fire- 
Kings lovely translucent shad* 
o f ivory has the finish and ap-

pearanct of fina (bone China. 
Guaranteed again« oven break
age for two years' The 12 piece 
Sweetheart Set of Ivory Ftre
king ia an outstanding value «

Only $2.79

a L I Q U O R S  a $1.19 Superior
BATH SPRAY

OUR PRICE

OLD CROW 100 Proof 
Bond 5 th

FOUR ROSES
Blandad 
Whiskey 
90.5 Proof 
60% GNS 5th

Milk of Magnesia
Quart U. S. P.

39c

ECHO SPRINGS Straight i g l l Q
Bourbon Whiskey r , .  ^ i%
93 Proof— 4 Years Old51"  ■ »
—

PAU L JONES
Blanded 
Whiskey 
86 Proof 
72Vi% GNS

WHY PAY MORE?
No Limit Except in Compliance with State Laws.

Complete Selection
Mother's Day 

CANDY
) Pangburn 
) Whitman 
I Gayles %  Kings

FOUNTAIN
SPECIAL
Jumbo

Ice Cream
Soda

Choice of Qn 
Flavor« .. ¥

Genuini

THERMOS
$139p in t  

81ZF

QUART
SIZX

COUPON 
KITE STRI NG

Reg. l«e  
With O n

NUTRI-TONIC
PERM ANENT'S

patented OIL Creme base 
makes the difference!

, A V tS  SAFHX I

bri* gs undrea

N U lU E  AS 10

SOFT n a t u r a i NFSSi
The kind of permanent you get depend»

on the waving lotion you use. Professional 
Nutri-Tonic is the only cold permanent with genuine OIL Creme b 

. . .  can’t he copied -  it’s patented. No wonder beauticians 
all over America use Nutri-Tonic for permanents

priced up to $20 and higher. Try Nutri-Tonia 
yourself. See. feel the difference!

M A K V ILO U S  f O K  C H IID K IN , TOO/

No wonder Nutri-Tonic gives 
such soft noturo/neu and waves

so much foster. There's this 
much patented OIL Cromo 

bote in every botilo .

t  A V  11 Buy Refill if you have 

plastic curlers $J2*
DELUXE with 1 tiitt pr©loM»a*«d 
piarti* ewrUc» $1.1» P * — phn *•"

COUPON 
Insta-Curl

p u  Va

9c

COUPON
CAM M ER* BOLQl’ET

Soap

PAMPA'S COMPLETE COSMETIC DEPT.
W d d b H U E.................................. $1.25 to $5.66
STRAW H A T .......................  . . .. $1.25 to $5.00
TIGRESS .......................... . ... $1.25 to $5.00
TWEED GIFT S E T S ......................$2.00 to $5.00
MAX FACTOR SETS . . . . . . .  $1.50 to $6.00
TWEED SOLOD COLOGNE ...................... $2.00
RUBENSTEIN GIFT SETS  ....... $1.50 to $5.00
EVENING IN PARIS S E T S ....... $2.00 to $25.00
DU BARRY FITTED C A S E S ....... - .......... $7.50
CIRO REFLECTION C O LO G N E.............$4.00
OLD SPICE TOILET WATER . . .  $1.00 to $1.75 
TABU DRY PERFUME . . .  '....................  $2.00

Tampax
Box of «e

1.19

Cosh use re

69c.

1.00 Nyloa
HAIR BRUSH

49c

1.49 ;% £ ; ’J

Muscogee
WASH CLOTHS

3 for 23c

3.49
HOMICEBRIN

1.25 BOTTLE ~

98c

89c

Bottle of 100
BAYER ASPIRIN

S. M. A. Powder
Pound Can

89c
CARDUI TONIC

$1.00 Six#

69c
Wrislayt Bath Superb#

SOAP
$1.25 Value

79c
SUPER SUDS

Lara« Box

19e
$1.50 Lucian LaLong Perfum
ed —

SOAP
1.00

Fort Howard
TO ILET TISSUE

3 for 19c!
Weed-No-Mere

WEED KILLER

98c
75c LISTERINE

Antiseptic

I
$1 00

LYSOL

50c J. and i.
BABY OIL

e  a i G  'leiue+y i  Scute a i Oxei*u+y 4 S cue a i C t* Ì* uuì i Suae a l l \eiue*f i  ’ey ¿ - Scue a i 3\et**y  I * Scute a i G leiue^f.’ i. - Scute a i Cxeieiey i - Scute a i C f  * 1 11
•> • V *

Ÿ , * 4 f  -
.



tion for t V  foundation’s work,
with »isooiiooo annually there
after. However, separate legisla
tion actually providing the money

PAMPA NEWS, THURSDAY MAY 11, 1950
(3) To initiate and support 

basic scientific research through 
contracts or other arrangements, 
and to appraise the impact of re
search upon industrial develop
ment and upon the general wel
fare;

(Si To Initiate and support (aft
er consultation with the secre
tary r f  defense» scientific re
search in connection with mat
ters relating to the national de
fense through contracta and other 
arrangements ;

<*) ' To grant scholarships and 
graduate fellowships in the ad

When moving to a new he 
it is a good idea to have
house cleaned before you a
your furniture to it. The 
will be twice as difficult if 
have to scrub floors and ■ 
ings after you move in.

the United 8tates and the Ameri
can Pacific Steamship Co.

Basis of the cutlm was alleged|K \|l|d|l White House. Congress struck
■ BBBBrBBB ’ . out a controversial provision that
••w. . knnw .hat wouW h* v*  "’•W ired the FB I to

U ^ i r v i n  pose Judgment on the loyalty of
to e ^ r v  P*r* BU rmployed by the founda-

r » «  ^ ientffi?  tton or receiving scholarships.rge degrse upon our scientific ^  rB I ^  conttnue to jnake
l * P * Bl ' .  factual reports on the background
The legislation provides for a lo( ,uch persons but wiU not ba 
member board to supervise the r o o f e d  to evaluate, the reports

a# HaeoaMk Muebuante end ■ ■«

damage to and ihortage in a 
large shipment of powdered milk 
te Italy and Greece.

Attorneys for the United 8tates 
and the steamship company ar
gued the U. N. had no legal 
authority to go to court.

Judge Goodman disagreed:

WASHINGTON —  <P) — Presi
dent Truman yesterday signed a 
bill setting up a national science 
foundations to promote progress in 
science as s national policy.

He said the esUblishment of 
the foundation "is  a major land
mark in the history of science 
in the United States.”

In a 600-word statement is
sued from his western tour he 
said scientific knowledge is ” in- 
dispenable to our continual 
growth, prosperity and security.”  

He added U was not enough 
for the U. 8. to keep abreast of 
the rest of the world, “w e  must 
maintain our leadership.”  .

■or pass judgment an applicants
A  similar bill was vetoed by 

President Truman hi lbM main
ly because it rave control of pub
lic funds and public policy to 
private individuals.

The stated objective of the new 
legislation, is:

( I I  To develop and encourage 
A »  pursuit of a  national policy 
for the promotion of basic re

Federal Judge Louis II. Good
man upheld the U. N .’a right 
to institute damage actions in a 
hearing here.

The issue arose when the U. N. 
and six shippers filed for dam-

(• ) To foster the interchange 
of scientific information among 
scientists in the United States 
and foreign countries;

(• )  To correlate its research 
programs with other scientific re- 
search programs of individuals 
and public (including federal gov-

When you serve creamed eggs 
for lunch sprinkle a little paprika 
over them for color and add a 
sprig or two or parsley o r water
cress.

SEEKS DIVORCE -  At S t  
Thomas, Virgin islands, Mrs. 11a 
Raa Meyers filed suit for divorce 

l from former Maj.-Gen. Gannett 
i X. Meyers, now serving a prison 
sentence for Inducing a former 
business associate to lie to Sen
ate investigators shout Meyers’ 

undercover war profits.

Strong and Sturdy 16-inch
LAW N M OW ER

SELECTED HARDWOOD HANDLE 
BALL BEARING MOUNTING
Fast, smooth-running and easy to 

A handle. F ive  specially heat 
[ l  treated blades double ground and 
J  lapped to provide lasting durable

I cutting edge. Selected hardwood
. I handle.

%-incli • Heavy Duty • 2-ply
GARDEN HOSE "Holiday” !

OUTING
JUG

GALLON SIZE 
WITH RUBBER 
PAD HANDLE

PASSENGER CAR TIRES
UP TO 30% MORE MILEAGE!

t0,  3 0 %  mor«  m ile- • « «  than the finest natural rub- 
2 "  ’ ’ • »«cause every White 

P“ Ben« « r «re has 
COLD RUBBER treads ' 

•nd RAYON CORD body j

*t#0 x U  SIZE ONLY #  /

CAMP STOOL

MI S S  C H I L E .  1 950
— Blanquita Echevrrrla (above), 
1«. of Santiago, Chile, recently 
chosen "Miss Chile”  of 1956, 
boas herself st the Los Laones 

Golf and Country Club.

EASY TERMS

P&y Only *125 
Weekly

79c w*it

Summer Best 
Period for - 
Winterizing

Horn «-owners were urged to
day by the Construction Research 
Bureau of New York to take ad
vantage o f the summer months 
to winter-condition their houses 
before the fall rush begins, and 
thus benefit by the lower prices 
that often prevail in the slack

LONG-LIFE PLASTIC SEAT COVERS
GRASS

CATCHER SUPER DELUXE
POR COACH 
OR SEDAN . .

In c f lM i In the iteme t h a t  
should be Installed during the 
summer are storm-windows and 
doors, weatherstripping of all 
doors and windows. complete 
full-thick insulation of exposed 
walls and roofs yith mineral 
wool. A ll cracks in exterior siding 
and around window and d o o r  
frames aho'ild be closed w i t h  
caulking compounds during the 
summer.

• Chat of these improvements Is 
low and the resulting fuel sav
ings, amounting to more than 
6“ percent, will pay for the work 
within three years.

According to the National Bu
reau of Standards, walls a n d  
ceilings Insulated full-thick with 
mineral wool will save S5 percent 
of the fuel, storm windows, doors 
and weatherstripping another 16 
1-2 percent.

K * c  W Ë

WHITE'S

EASY TERMS
in s t a l l e d  FREE

All-purpose W  Genuine SARAN  PLA ST IC  sent 
covers in a variety of colors and Scotch 
plaid dekign. Trim m ed in contrasting 
Vinylite plastic! Easy t o  clean with a 

damp doth. Truly America’s finest!

TOPS IN QUALITY AT A NEW 
SENSATIONALLY LOW PRICE . . .  
SEE THEM AT WHITE’S

A COMPLETE SET OF

■ATTERY c a b l e sWEDGE CUSHION

^ ? l i< P u r j r > o s t

White paint
BATTERY

Heovy Only

SCISSORS JA CKVALUE

■OWL SEt
* ° * * 1 «0  ROM*Majastlc

WTTM Trft P W C R A fl O r  A SIT OF Erf LOT ■

C H R O M E DOOR VISORS
PROTECTION PL VS MAVTTI
NO NOLIS TO M ILL! I

VALUE9NART CAN

free- g iff

IXCHAN6EA P A »

Shining chrome door visors that add beauty 
to any car ... old or new! Protection against 
awn and rain. Installed free at White's.

GRILLE GUARD Brilliant
F L A M I N G O
HOOD ORNAMENT

Ideal lor summer outings, picnics or
fishing trips. Holds ice, liquids and 
foods. ,

CAMP
STOOL10-iaeli o*cilloti«gSturdy, Heavy wove« Tibre

CLOTHES HAMPER
O n ly

ELECTRIC
FAN

CHIOMI

BREEZES
W IN » M PUCTO M  

7 0 r  VALUE

alternate was named.

F. H. A. Girls Return 
From Stats Meeting

McLEAN — (Special) — Mr 
Tommy Hulsey, homemahtag t

F R E E  G I F T

FREE GIFT

FR E Í  GIFT

/íuto Stoics.
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUF^

M
A
Y

I

1

5
0
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Doctor Sander 
Susoended bv#u«|rvin iv ii V f

Sfi'J'Æ ÎT. n k * c « «  'toT ,»“ , *  »
I  o f '49 Mark :<•**• { —"¿ ì!*4>PI6l.-w  fc*» been reported -TO"5 g^n Tarrant. To

* *  L  7“ ^  71 «ABO** ti|U0 '■*■> tbl, y**^  each.
"  ^  ~  y  u m  r ®  « ! ^  “ * * ■ ■ * - — Last <tt*k i »  m m  « H

w r i  reported from onty ^  tfc»n the flgwre report«
, 5 the -M k  M M .

ft

H rcfectod j§  cmrd tor ftut ■ “*»■• .
m i l  torto^htoi ito» « t a l  f lm  far Hidalgo County report«”

•( • pkp

Or. LJaye L  * d h  «  : 
M em ory of Mo asciar  

“At a macing Of 
boro C o a ly  Mattini

Or W* , •

COWHERD IN THE »K Y -Irrttaa  a DC-4 air freight*- at Now TorV i InUraatiaraJ Airport la a
IH M 4  M f  of ped.greed Hb'.rtma bull* and hoifrra T U  prize herd traveled from Coraotvn. V a A ,  
to Milan Italy, ao part of a serna of Uoe* shipment* 1« help rebuild Italian hardi rained by war.

laa* April lb of the ( 
aiooa a right la praett 
ia thia alate 

The 41-year-old dart 
guiuad laat March d 
la fha death of hi 
patlaat. Mra. AMte P. l i n d i .  
» .  « (  Manchester Tha « t a t e  
ebargad ha fciOad har by Mr 
tnjectiooa tad Or. bandar's cans

laerad

Rich Shark Liver Bonanza 
Becoming Thing of Past

j COLDEST "PEMUBRT’
Previously artnoureiag tt *a ho 

choice fern»* of Um country and 
astounding hia g .«at« wV. *r.-nr 

| tha barren land «raa fit «t ly  for i 
_  huntmg and goid mining James

•FATTY E Wear - - r IfF.A, _  »re gobbling up much of tha feuat- V. l*'-h century Scoftiab kwg.
No s ir .fr  doe* 'be cry. “ T h e r e " * * »  »'•Mi American pharmaceu- wrved a “ daasart of covered 
aid urd»- then thar fill* ”  come L ' firm* and feed proeeaeor* di*h** heaped high with newly —  •*> 
r.m *Weef Cnae* fl*hermen And »ynthet.c vitamin A ta being coined gold pieces iH^ZrUf
V:r,m *»arti* to bar. P#dro. ? r '* *  / '  * tn ’ V " ■ «*■ '* * »* *  POPULATION CDJfCEJTTKATIOif *»_—**

calif fiaberrr.en aay tbe once '* * ......  . . ,, . . Because of favorable climate
run toner,1* of anark liver* i* ,. t  >in/1 *otl th*  world* population*

WHY STARVE TO 
TAKE OFF FAT?

goi4
fron

M* »»7 far a I■« ' " mo STAKVAVtOM MIT
Te. ! ** *  g f f r  >■»■»■

"riSLiterar *-  — -  t .

aly/r over The price* p* d for 
an*-/ liver» »fill ri'h w;»h vlta- 
mln A *re nc/w ao mw that few 
flahe-rr,en r.eail out to tea to 'IV d  
aoup'er and dogf.sh aharka 

Tithi/if rs,»>a one* returned 
arttr rurgv»* worth over IT /A Ir. 
a tingle trip Hu* thoe* were the 
war day*, when Importation of 
vftamln-heartng olla waa « ’opped 

Now, imjorfAtiona from Japan 
gOutr, America and South Africa

ihe

(a* a rat PILES 
•ooth/ni RELIEF
%m • m titar rnKdf ffAM Mi« H-fc
• ad .erta*Ha-n fc-p M«#d
i » M f  I t+trm um  f r '.m  fasr*.*« 7MrflldS A 
H>*r rii» è* taA» d • I id hi- f«T *-«♦ -»en 
*TI|H>Tta‘*ta A MHb*.r Rdft*. O »» '»»»' n#fk 
An dd/<rt ta'.4 «tantali *•• .ft* R#..p-rd* 4 *• 
tra*** V* d f-»ftd taf TV fp - A Äfitatad 
ftatadi f>*r,***•*♦ nr pMt* f iffWdiV.t,« 
ttadbf F'riiA,-» d-rdekitaf̂  *» • »  i»m F'<r
tata* tat Ali gd̂ -t fir*» dV-fta ta'rfdrd»«.
In Firrgi it Cfltf«/ Drug

Politicol Calendar
Tha tampa frewa r.aa be«n au- 

thorue^ to pre*ent tr.e name* of th* 
. following rdlier.a aa candldatea for 
office* »object to tha action of the

pound. K.»barmen- watched ^ have 
'be price r.ae from aix rm U a northwest 
pound in 15CiA to nearly 120.

Even a* u 'e  a» laat year 
pound prue n u  from lib  to 112 
for aoupfin i.vera Today It la 
from 12 Vi to t( Vi and ia com- 
pchuted c>n toe beeia of vitamin 
content no» we.ght.

The draeur drop In prtcee haa 
»aught hundred* of flehermen 
with high-priced boats and ne»j.
Cmce 'be Indunt»-/ v v i worth 
more than I I5 V/j///i yearly This 
year it won t reach Yl.'tAJM).

Kirk Jones, vuepr evident of 
the h g Washington r .a Our atone»
Inc , of Seattle aay*. ‘ 'very few 
fi*herrnen nan fi»h at these price*.
Bua,ne»a in many of the fishing 
town* )« dead We've got tn have 
;r.e»e foreign impoita put on e 
quote be*:e and to mere».»* the 
duty (now cmly f! percent) "

Br an' h Ktower general man- 
»g»r of Halibut Liver f>>-Op, aiao 
of h»a"le. aay* higher price« ere 
absolutely neteaaary The Ameri
can «hark fl«heTm»B." he ex
plain*, "i*  Just hoe the g o l d  
miner. He haa to go out prospect
ing *nd with the ri*k capital 
Involved 1* entitled to make a 
fa.r return on hia money. The

been cor, centra ted in

a » »  «—  HW: r e t , rea» éewa yea* ewwe:̂w%jog«̂ jr ;.rwr.rw£:
Europe and southeaet Smt awt aawTwwrirM^mr

. Aaia. according to th* Encyclo- -■«■**< aa« « * a a »  a t a i a «  — ■ ti—
‘ pedta Britannica.

b a.

A gift flowers — thé loveliest 
Mother’s Day tradition of all!
Thi* year — surprise Mother 
and please Mother with a bou
quet, potted plant or corsage 
of her favorite blooms . . .  ra
diantly fresh. Place your or

der early for delivery at 
Mother’s convenience!

We Telegraph Flowers Anywhere!

ter Ó

Blossom. Shop406 X. Cuyler Phone 3210 or 21

Democratic rntera in their prirnamr M,h, rrr,*n may bring rn terna of
election on Haturday, July 22nd 
IWl0
Por femgrea*, lath Congressional 

Dlalrici:
U R O V lu» MASTEN,

Ear founti Sheriff:
O. H ' Skinner" Kyle,

Ear County flerk: 
fIHARI.fic »nit T. 

tu r  County huperlntendenl of 
Public Inatrur tlon :

Hl.'ELVN W I.AVCOCTf 
For Judge. Hat Judicial fttatrtcf: 

H. H HtU.
Pur fVuinty Assessor Collecter i

V V. I.KP.ni 
Pur County Treasurer!

Misa Ola Gregory.
For IMatrtct flerk :

MBS. OLE l*ATTER.‘»ON.
For Cmmly (Ommlaslonei _

Precinct 1 1
A BUE CARPENTER.
JOE K. CI.ARKE 

Peed net t:
L N ATCHISON.
ROY SCI,LI VAN 
J w. » talli - GRAHAM.

Precinct f :
.TRAUE ROBERTS.

For fOnetable—
Precinct |.

O *  CI-ENDENNEN.
For Justice of ths Peace— 

Practnct I •
• R A VANCE

Prnclnct », p|,c* t i
C M TI/CKER.
W J CORN ELI AON.
RRN P. WHITE

liver*, only to find fhem low In
vitamin A content "

Arnerl» an drug ar.d f»<od procea- 
1 »or* will use bc'ter than 110 
I tr:lli».n i* trillion 1« one million 
millloni unit« of vitamin A thi* 

!v * »r  Naturally, what worries the 
West COast »hark oil producers 
;» who is going to supply all 
tho«# trillion*.

1 .JupAn !• r^portA/1 fAAriy fo Riip-
ply .̂ 6 trillion *nd th* L\ H »yr: 
tlitatif rf.iir,iif*r turtaf* Another .V) 
trillion TTia*f. rioAAn't I'-nve rfUith 

rfftr Wta*t foAAt fishermen
Mennw. hil«*, fi*h«*rrnen, w i t h  

; n#*t* s tiff» titafl on drying rack* 
i nr,d tXiAt* t,«-f! up, Are hoping 
' onp»M  will t*k#‘ Horrid art ion 
to bring back pArt of the g'*xl 

¡oM fl*v* when 525 boat* a n d  
MAfki fl*htarrr»tafi w*‘f* hr.riging in 
*hArk liver*.

Kalmon fiehermen nee-r! to rume
when * *ih noupfin «hark hit
their net.»*, her au«e of the dam- 
ngr Riif they M*m leArned thAt 
the profit v **  worth the d*mAge 
But they Aren't *o Atire Any mort.

Plf'K I P TINT ........................  I
The yellow tint of heenwAx 1a

impArted hv the p<tl]en on Af>me 
of the pi*ntl» vlAlted by the bee*. 
The w*x in white if the beeA 
ßr*- confined *nrj fed on white 
*nj(* r in <lwrk hopey.

One quart 
ftaiiind*

of milk weiyhA 2,15

Constantly Ready to Serve . . . '

No mAtter the hour, you will a|- 

wavi find liuenkel ( ‘Armli hAe| 

reAdy Ur »ervt you. •

JiiAt lift the receiver And caII 4i)0 

. . . *t onre our trAlned, expert- 

tnetd staff m Alert to your need.

Completely Air Conditioned

DUENKEL-CARMICHAEL «
Law OMR Dependable Burial Inaurane« “

ELMER FRANCIS, Owner

1-LB. CAN  
REGULAR OR DRIP 

FOLGERS

COFFEE

LB.

10-LB. SACK  
PURE CANE

SUGAR

t •

6- TO 8-LB. A V I. 
PINKNEY S PICNIC

HAMS

Announcing the big parking lot at Elmer's. We have gone to 
great expense to dear away these lots and make more park-
— *------------ - -»• — • ’ _   _    rr—. - - - - * *-

ing space For our customers . .  .So Follow the crowds to Elmer's 
. .  [ Ho more parking worries!

OPEN 7 DAYS A  WEEK UNTIL 9:00 EACH NIGHT 
EXCEPT SUNDAY—7:30

1-lb. CAN PINK SOAR FLAKES 46-oz. CAN FRESH NO. 1
HUMPTY-DUMPTY

x V * GIANT 3-lb. BOX PINEAPPLE CO U NTR Y

SALMON
» r

. . Vtr

75c Value JUICE E G 6  S
' » '

3 7 2 9 ‘ 3 9 ‘ 2 8 ‘i . ; V ' •

FREE DEMONSTRATION OF BORDEN'S MILK FRIDAY & SATURDAY

The largest stock oF Mother's Day cakes in Pampa . . .  So re
member Mother Sunday with a cake Froms Elmer's!

LIBBY'S SPINACH

2  3 7 «

B A R - B - Q

Hot beef I T  f l f  

LB................  3  Æ

BEEF ROAST
t v

No. 1 choice. A  f  C
LB » I  *■ ■ ■ F »  a e e e e e e e #

C H E E S E
Na. T 1 J  #  c  
Longhorn
LB ...............

S H A N K S F R Y E R S  ^

P l n k n a y ’ a  r u  rad Frash No. T
— -  >  J Y dressed ^  T |

LB Jm  S■ » ■ P 4 •  •  »  «  «  •  •  i  4 t o #
a e « * e e a  a

ta

Fresh 36 size

PEs 2 5 eC A N TA LO U !
Fency <iolden lb. A ik  1A
B A N A N A S  l Z r
Fresh

C A R R O T S > bunch ^
Fresh

C O R N  Ai 1 4 «1 ears m m

Aro. / Fancy

CUCUMBER!s U P
Ho. 1 fancy rad rip«

TOMATOES
» • • e •

4Tty 1

’ h'

Corner FrAdtric and Bornes

SUPER
AAARKET

The Home of Friendly Service



Mrs. Boyelt of 
McLean Presents 
Pupils in Recital

4-H Dress Revue S h e  ft a tn p a  f la t ly  5i 
Gets Attention n ..
Of HD Council Women j  _ -Aci

Mr.. H B Taylor. J r ,  presided PAMPA NEWS, THURSDAY MAY 11, 1
FRID AY

Rainbow Glrla wlU meet In 
tha Masonic Hall at 4 p.m. F ri
day tor .laction of officer«. They 
will then have a dinner honoring 
the Shrine dub, followed by ini
tiation 
SUNDAY

B A PW Club will have !  a 
Mother’s Day Breakfast in the 
dining room of the Schneider Ho
tel at 8 a.m. Sunday.

McLEAN — t Special » — Mrs. 
Willie Boyett presented her Jun
ior Music Club students in a piano 
recital in the high achcoi a udito-

at a meeting of the Gray County 
Home Demonstration Clubs Coun
cil held in the HD agent's of
fice. with Mrs. Harold Cock bum 
conducting a game on hat mak
ing. Mrs Ernest Edwards. 4-H 
Chib sponsor, urged all dub mem
bers to make plans to attend the 
4-H Girls’ Dress Revue, to be 
held In the Palm Room. City 
Hall, at * p. m. Saturday.

The education expansion chair
man. Mrs. Orsycs Morris, asked 
that each chib make plans to give 
a program to an organised com
munity of the county.

’ lire . *H. H. Threatt, Mrs. 
Charles Warsninakl and M r s ,  
J. * 8. Fuqua ^were appointed to 
investigate the buying of a cook 
book on preparing foods tor SO. 
to be used in the agent's office.

The county-wide festival was 
set tor May 11. Council mem
bers voted to buy the "Consumers 
Guide" and the "Accumulative 
Guide”  to be used in the agent's 
o ffic e ..

Mrs. Taylor asked that e a c h  
club make an effort to get their 
at* months report in by t h e  
next council meeting, and club 
piesidents gave reports on work 
done during the part six months.

Donuf Gets the Teen-Age Vote
The following gave sola selec

tions Ot hells Eustace. Linda 
Foster, Laura Mas Switzer, Lou 
Ann Graham. Patsy Shadid. Kay 
t'.kfeba. Bobby Weaver. Betty 
King, Joe Lawrence Howard, Su-
sanne Hiblar, Cleta Sue Heasley. 
Lester 8itter, Billy Eugene Rodg
ers, Gian Howard. Gayls Mul- 
linax, Glenda Switzer, Betty Ruth 
Dickinson, Monts Jean Kennedy. 
Barbara Ruth Carter. Donna Ruth 
Magee, Pauline and Mollis Erwin.

An accordion selection, “ La Gol- 
dondrtna.”  kas played by Laura 
Mae Switzer, and OMida Swit
zer played "Martha Polka" on the 

'  ’ ’Vale ofaccordion; a piano duct,
Song" Barbara Ruth Carter and 
Donna Rugh Magee; two quartet 
numbers, girls. "Awaking of the 
Birds," Monta Jean Kannady, 
Betty Ruth Dickinson, Mollie and 
Pauline Erwin; boys. Glen How- 
dud, Bobby Decker, Billy Eugene 
Rodgers and Gayle Mullinax. 
"Mexican Clap Hands Dance.”

Eads Ton igk  
ÍO U T H E R N  YA1 

Red Hkeltoa

coughing •  little. Clemency went 
to her room, determined that to
morrow Louilie was going to got 
into troubto.

The monant A c  woke to find 
tha Arab girl putting down bar 
rooming tea tray, she remembered, 
but before fits could sag anything 
Louihs toM bar:

-Miss Baba has a little cold, 1 
am afraid," and added: “Shall 1 
not bathe her?"

“Ot course she has a cold!" 
Clemaocy ant up, loosing at her 
assistant accusingly. “What were 
you thinking of. Louilie, to las vs 
the nursery window open hut 
night? Why did you open it?"

Louilie stored bach, bar sloe- 
darfc eyes wide with amazement. 
“1 did not.“ she exclaimed. “1 did 
not go near the window.“

“But I found It wide open, 
Lou ilia,* protested Clemency. 
“Baba could not have opened it, 
you know—“

“Of course not,“ agreed Louilie 
readily, ber pretty face distressed. 
“But—it was abyt when I left the 
room. The Sidi Jon sent me away 
after Baba had had her drink—“

F R I.-S A T . 

Y E L L O W  S K Y “
, Gregory Peck

THE HUMBLE DONUT becomes a  teen-ager’s h i l l  W i l l  A 
Charlotte Rome"—with the addltimi ef whipped sresto aa t JeEp. Mua

By GAYNOR MADDOX .Jelly. N TfjE
NEA Staff Writer ! Top each donut with whipped of I

Americana seem to be eating cream. With back of spoon make 
the hole right out of the donut, a hollow in whipped cream; fill ban 
During 1041 we ate only 400 with currant jelly. I "LJt
million dozen. But in 1948. we Donut Ice Cream Man Brcx
gobbled more than 100 million J Sure is • kid „tuff," but the Lou 
15 percent of them sugared, 13-jg.yeai-old appreciates i t s  Mar 
glazed or frosted. * laugh value. jgprl

How come this increase? Teen- piace a big ball of vanilla (ce p * 11 
agers seem to be the answer. Big- Cre«m on top of a plain or su- '  
gest upswing in donut sales djir- gated donut Then add a Jaunty! ,” a 
ing postwar years is reported by hat by scalloping a plain donut P u 
luncheonettes, s o d a  fountains and pushing s delicious candy 
and restaurants located near high aUck through the whole thing.. Th 
schools. , u at chocolate bits for lifelike eyes lx>u

Owners of these campus eat- and nose «r ;
cries report mid-morning, after-! -  Coo|
noon and late evening as the donut Donut Highland Fling Dari

„  Here's a somewhat simpler teen )a (
Here «re some teen-age favor- sel i a' ° ' b l e f l  

ites — slightly dizzv, but the One CUP butterscotch sauce, 4 llow
campus choice. fresh donuts, 1 small can pecan i and

Chiquita Donut ¡meats. Pour butterscotch sauce Fer|
Teen-agers are notorious f o r  ovei donuts. Sprinkle with pecan tasii

their capacity for gobs of whip- meats and serve with glasses of le."
ped cream. Here’s a suggestion nillk. - on
for combining it with donuts and Bits Donuts Sandwich Gail
bananas. A two-in-one idea. elaborate Ft os

Mash ripe bananas, add milk enough for the most imaginative llarii 
and whip thoroughly. Line bottom teen-ager, but quick and eaay to ley 
ot dish with banana whip, add prepare:
whole donut; fill donut center and Reserving 2 dozen whole choc- "Hu 
cover top with more banana Whip, olate bits, melt remaining con- ""
Than, for thah young t o u c h. lents of package over hot water.- mal

^  “That’s M Dallas away. I sup
pose he’s sons to see Robin Cber- 
rtngtoa and won’t be back till 
late."

“Perhaps not until after dinner,* 
agreed Clemency serenely. How 
stupid It ssamsil that Syria should 
so resent her engagement. She 
hesitated, then: “I shall look after 
Baba to exactly the same way 
until yog Bad someone to toko my 
place.*

“W all be packing up soon,* 
Syria gave a half-shrug. "It hardly 
seems worth wklls Importing any
one. Louilla can cope, no doubt, 
and PU soon get someone when we 
get back.“

And what will happen to the 
poor Infant meanwhile, thought 
Clemaocy to dismay.

(Te Be Coo tin sed)

Watch carefully when cooking 
bacon, remembering that it dark
en^ somewhat after it is removed 
from the pan. Use ldw heat so 
it tkyi cook slowly, and the fat 
wift be creamy white and mild 
flavoivd. not to stir until the morning: but 

the bad a habit of throwing off 
the bedclothes.

A small night lamp burned to 
th# room, and at she emend the 
door by Ms Ught Ctaasancy was 
suddenly «wars that tbs room was 
actually said.

Tha long window that opened 
onto the balcony beyond was usu
ally tight covered by a slatted 
jalousie; tonight it sms wide open 
and the cold air blowing directly 
from the desert was also blowing

i f  your cakes rise higher on 
one side than the other check 
to mqke sure your range and 
oven . racka are level. Watch to 
ae* that you spread the batter 
evenly in the pan. top.

Box O ff  ten Opans 1:41

Ends 
T o n igh t 

Ada. le-MoWhen you are using a pressure 
saucepan. put the trivet or rack 
in the pan before meat or veg
etables ga in; soups and stewa 
do not usually need the trivet

rah. Martha Hopkins. Pat John
son. Betty Kiff, Janice Mayes. Sue 
Lynn McFall, Jean MeWright, 
Òoweetah Overstreet. Jane Prich
ard, Eleanor Smith, Barbara 
Southard, Janet Weatherred and 
Adelaide Williams.

"Walts in D Flat,’* Billy JameajT •> » 
Rainwater; “ Polish Dance,”  Bar- L lU O  
bars Nell Williams; “ Concerto In pi . 
C-Allegro,” Billy James Ham- \ p n  j
water and Dicky SUgar. U w s lt

Honor students are Dicky 811- j Plans 
Uiame. elaoin ahrdlu etaoin yc E were c 
gar and Barbara Nell Williams. 1 the Lai 
Three are seniors. Billy James; ing in 
Rainwater, Patricia Fergeiaon and McFall 
Darlene Shadid. ¡dates v

WERE WOMEN 
BORN to SUFFER?

MONEY CMTT BUI ASniM THAT'S“ treaded dajra'* Mch month and ravel in 
Ib ?tl4  roli0f from pain. For if you suffer 
t m f  fim^tionel periodic cramp«, diacuver 

" V *  «m ay other women have-thc woa-
• V til help Cardoi may briny,

Ardui work« internally to ¡trip minim in« 
iful contractions of the organ intiaclee. 

* »  it aids in overcoming a frequent mu** 
< ' cramps. Maybe your Buffering ie ne«d- 
)'•#', fqo. See what aid o f thU modem type 
ep(i» d« for you. A«k fw  a bottle uf Cardui.

A Couiftly of Krrorw thil 
Will You Howling
Willt laMiigiitrr!

217 N CUYLER 

PHONE 801

WARDS
WASHABLE
RAYONS

COTTON GOWNS
CriuMs crepa in solidi, 
prints. Mony stylet. 34-48.

RAYON FANTI IS
Bmp roof tricot. Briefs and 
dares— daintily trimmed.

T O D A Y - F R I D A Y

SHIER NYLONS
U5 pair! 15 denier, 51 
faupe.S'/i-IO'/i.J prs.for

COOLER, FRISHER 
IASIKR TO CARE FOR ROI Pfl RUfM PP0CU''1»0»45 p-ns-nt

*r,RAçT vEtwMAY
'7?£V U G H T

LINGERIE, SHEER NYLONS
A |oy to find rayons that are com
pletely safe in soap and water. 
Here are the dresses you’ll pack 
for vocations, wear for business 
or at home. Crisp spun rayons in 
sparkling prints; new lightweight 
butcher rayons in Summer pastels 
styled with smart easy-to-wear 
casual lines. Buy now during the 
great May Dress Parade! 14-20.

If II Erd. 
e u - , « , ' 1 Ton ight  

Sc-so

i ■» I' .r.h Thrill«!

A t r i  H D S  i  E S S "AND FOR MANY MONTHS TO COMI
3 STOOGES
‘ .i ! ' hI Murk**Make Word* your headquerters for Mother's Day shopping I 

See the daintily styled slips, gowns and panties, the newest 
nylon hosiery. You're bound to find her favorites in this 
gala selection of styles, colors, sixes. AN as fre *  os Spring 

ond just as feminine. Each priced ot a thrifty low I

STORE HOURSt 
Weekdays: 8:00 to 5:90 
Saturdays: 8:80 to 8:00

EXPLOSIV!
VIOLENT'

GARFIELD

St.Joseph aspirin.WODIOS IA BGIST S Í U E R  AT lOi

To please Mother on May 14th
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H  Face Borger Tonight 
A t  8 ; Clovis Finals Called
Stan, the Man, Well on Way 

\ To Becoming .400 Hitter

•u

of all tha

«

Uh» Romps Soils N on Fort Worth 
Keeps Rotting

3 - ' iT  • », J

W ilt Texas-New Mexico Laagua. . » « »  1 1  
Tonight tile chibe change town«
(or the opaatag of new home 
■arias.

in Tampa it will be

PAMPA NEWS, THURSDAY MAY 11,

(By t m  ■ « « c i t e «  Preiii . ,,to the aUatoaphere. Now Muaial,
Bern bet of 1950 i» Stan Muaial (h< gt cardinal alugger,

to become the National League a wt of .500 at
first .400 hitter in 20 years. I *

Not since Bill Terry laced the base seems to agree with
bell for a .401 mark In 1980. has gver aince Manager Ed-

ja National leaguer ventured l"  ;rtl.  gaVe up on Steve Bilko
and moved Stan flam right field

Borger Gaseara coming into Oil
er Pat

)NO. N O T AG A IN ?__ Manager Casey Stengel, left, hands on hips,
lias a few words for Umpire Bill Summers in Yankee Stadium, after 
'Vic gaschi committed second of four non-stop balks for new all - 
(time major-league high Bewildered by badly-battered one-second 
ibalk rule. Pitcher Raschi, right, nevertheless stopped White Sox.

4-3. bv fanning eight, seven with men on bases

to first.
the fences

ark
in the fiiat

The starting hurler (or 
the visitors will definitely be 
Fred Parker, a righthander with 
a 4-0 record. Por the Oilers It 
will be either Roy Parker, S-2. 
or Bari Doud, 2-0. H  wn a g • r 

. Kelts was unsure which would
he has drilled holes in gQ u,ê ^ad weather h a v i n g

thrown a monekey wrench Into his c" t" ,* " " c* 4 '* r flun*

(By Tha Associated Press)
The Fort Worth Cata may not 

be the fastest things on the orse 
paths but they’ll do until a, (look 
of Mel Pattons come along.

-------( Look into the records and you'll
1950 ¡ find that most of the Cat runa
------- j are set up by the way they run

i those bases. In these days of w 
I waiting for the hits out o f tiio 
park to get the runa in clusters, 
the Cats are going after the tal
lies with daring capers on tha 
sacks. •

AL’HTN — UP — Officials and In seeking the removal of cen- And they’re leading the Texaa
conchas of the Southwest Con- aure for rough football play slap- League with yards to spare,
ferance came to town today for ped on Arkansas last December.. Last night Fort Worth licked 
tha annual spring meet during The censure was voted upon ; Beaumont 4-4. They helped those

golf and track cham- complaint of Coach Dutch Meyer winning runs along with stoica,
t determined and a ol Texas Christian after his game bases. C  •

the with Arkansas last Oct. 1. In the eighth inning Dick

SWC Ends Tennis, Golf, 
™ ™ t r o c k ,  Football This Week

pions will be 
new executive secretary of

n n » N C $

( Mhnn D

Texas' Baseball Just as 
Wacky as £ver This Year

(By Th, A«.oct.i.d P '«..i every night and If you want to
One month "go Texas 1950 make sine the standing- are light 

baseball season started | remember Donna-Weslaco n ad
How's it been going? won four and lost 2» when li
Well — 'l>"l
T » -  w-e - clivus "he begin- ^ t ,  T n ew  S g

baUl^* to* leal ‘ t h ^ ^ h m ily  ‘ of •" «-e R «
one of baseball's highest a lit hoi- H'lllingei "i >■«< P1 
1L«»*; the collap** of one cluh 
the operation of one league wit 
an odd number of team«, the 
liana! «tattling «core« and t h e 
usual number of untiMuai event«.

Tskt that wacky beginning at 
Dallas. The game win between
Dallas and Tiilaa in the T«*x« m came home for "»«-.* — I'l.in«?
League; the diamond was cut on lust place, promptly losl II .............. .
thj Cotton Bowl gridiron; the straight games ami was in »»Oh t * ; ' * * ^
star attraction was a team of nine 
p*Xt baseball stars and the current 
girl drill team from Kilgoie Jun 
(or CoHege

Jack Cot bell, owner of the K1 
•Paso club In the Ariaona Texas 
League, threatened to bring *tu» .... 
against George M Traiitnian. 
president of the National As 
am ialion of Professional Base 
bill leagues tin formal name m"n-
for the minora). But fans at Dailss gave an

Tha row was over Tiautman s umpire Ziggv Sears -  a mus- 
Vinding of the rantlaid of one of "ig ovation when the one-time 
the HI Paso plaveia He .aid the hall-and-atrlha-man in the Nation

Sver h.d contractual obligations » ' L " « » » *  ■«•’PP*’"  hack Into the 
th. Mexican Leagn. blue au.t to raplace an ailing mem

_ , , , I her of tlie Texas League staff
-Net result: aeveial thousand Two Austln pUve.* and Man 

punted words; suspension of Cor-, Hank 0 „ na had wold,  OVci
brtt from baseball reinNlateinent

W est T a x a »-N a w  M a x lco
i   13 4 4M
Borger .............  12 7
lurtileea .............  12 9
I... . K .......... . . I t  »
All.U.I' . Il|..e .......  » O'
lVinpa ................  '• H
A tua I Ilio ...........  '  12
Abilene * 12 •

Lati Night* R«*olts
All «¡t mes iioMinmel.

A m arica n  Laagu a
w  L _

ltOHt4.fi .............  H 7
lipiroit .............. *w »
\i w w»rk ..........  i0 7 -J
W h c li i UK t on .......  JO 7

'(■IPV.lH.ifl .............  7 * .4
I 'hlkfibiphlM .......  7 11 .-'i
<•bl.Mll.................  « \

1.0.1.   4 H* 2
Yesterday's Results

V\ Mxhhigioii 7. ••UicifK*'
I'lrx Hand 6. Philadelphia 4.
Only KHiriPM played.

activities The f a c u l t y  representatives William» .singled and pilfered sec* 
will be named. meet again tomorrow night and ond, went to third on G e n a

when Muaial returned to the Jjay- w - —  ~~ i Tennia and golf were firat on hold their final session Saturday Clough s fly and scored on Russ
lineup after a six-day layoff due r . . n<i tha docket. | morning at which tima they will Rose a infield single. Roae then
to a sprained knee Since hia The netrnen started olavina at announce their deliberation«, fhey got to second on a steal«, ad.

^ ‘U™ S'" n hM And **he "llo  u, f. *T 7  ^ L n n T ^  ^  ^ c i T

The big splurge really started plans tot th« next ten1
**—*-• returned to tne d>vi| 

six-day layoff due| 
knee. Since

at bata or .533 
reached Ebbets Field, hia happy 
hunting ground. That comes next

book.
The Boiger Gassers are tight 

up among the lradera in th e

determine singles and doubles ti- ;1 
tils ta. Taxas already has won 
the team championship in round-

i w .. H lea rue Ttav « » . .  riowdlne the ,<>b‘n ^ . C h i c k  Hirrla of Rice. »Only two pitcher* horse collated ***SU*' wei* crowding the defendin» ihnmninn playing
i s  Muaial so far. Cliff Chember. Ctovl. Pioneer, for T im  place. In M ^ ie . The " "

....... him back hitlcs the sec- And it has been the powerful I ¡L®*'* “  single* I he

also whether five Arkansas fresh- wild pitch.
man basketball players are to lose Tne Cats are doing such things 

season of varsity eligibility for as getting two tuns on a bunt 
in an AAU tournament these days.

__  inter. Conference rules for- Dallas pushed Into a tie for
turned him back hitleas the aec- And it Ms been the powerful ^ '™ , d^oTjVines Sounders and bid ,hi" s'xth *,lace ‘»»t mght by clipping

1 “ usi'l Ph.d‘ his'"biggest night son »urge. Ringleader in the b**LT£^ wIlSh'TSrtid' ̂ “»1^ «me“T i - ^ ^ n T l f ^ g e n e . a i  wdh * six w e U - s c U e r e ^ iU ^  
Of the season yesterday with four purt has been »red  Pappy ,ne« ° . t At" ' d manager of the State /air of lhalk up his fourth victory of tha

ampaign Dallas got three runs 
George

man to win early.

L o n gh o rn  L e a g u e
. Mb „.a   1» • -tiB
Ii.a S,,i ii,a ..........  15 7 SR2

»•••II   ' f  'I ??7
Surt-uai-r .......  14 13 19

Iasi place in the .UkIIhuiI .............. Ij 1« «Jj
Ix.ilghorn i-eague heat • i gl'," Angeb,’ 1»

Roswell, 111 tlie first division, i ui , , K.............  . . « 1» 24»
22-111 Proving tne only difference "»»• N'ah'*,.
in tills cliciiit is that Hie top A"
club, maiiage scores like t h i s  N a tio n a l L eagu e
iiioi* often. riiiiHiUi|*nia .... 12

I.UIIIH ..........  11 * -k7*
> K1 > ft ........... It * »7*1

rvr;—“H — *»71
.... 5

the straight games and «as  in sixth ,Ik' ’.V .'.'."".'!i !» ru
jtlio e wiien It lt*fl on its next i,mati ........ ts .274

Veiter day'! Ae»ulta

Pampa.

8lireve|siit ill the Texas l.esgifr 
in -41-day stay -hr- 

lost

__ _______ yeate/day
ptc7 08 single, and e walk in the Cards Williams, first baseman, a big 
¿5, i i n  victory over the New York «¡me veteran who has taken en 
.5*4 2 Giant« behind Max Lanier'« sev- immediate liking to ^ 1 « Class C
«1  * 1,! en-hltter. , ‘ “  **'“  “
.:i4 a i t . ! Brooklyn was knocked out ot 

first place by the Cincinnati Reds,
4-0.  on Ken Raffenbet ger’s 
three-hit job. It was Raffy’s «ret 
win, snapping the Red* seven- 
game losing »treak. ,

Aa a result of the Dodgers 
loss, the idle Phtllles moved to 
the top of the heap for the
first time since opening day. The! Tonight’*, game starts at 
Phils' day game at Pittsburgh o'clock, weather permitting 
wa* rained out.

Chicago took advantage of four 
Boston errors to trim the Braves.
#-3. Doyle« I-Ade needed help 
from Paul Minner to earn his 
first win at the expense of War
ren Spahn. I get them any worse. He has

Rain washed out the big ao'| enough personnel problems right 
tng* m the— American League, j now —
postponing the Detroit - Outfielder Homer Matney, who
gam e at Fenway P a rk la n d  J h .  w>.  frem  a bad back

on the pitching of Wayne Me-

come vice-president and general ^  hit* l®
ing at the Austin Municipal manager of the
courae. Thirty-aix holes will be Texaa. There have been some , , -
played today and 36 tomorrow to 20 nominations for the job and "  nrst lnmn£ oif

Dltchlne Aidlne him with the nam'’ <h«  individual champion »  aubcommittce has screened an
Willow ^ have t̂ een M a n a  a .  ,  :Morri* Williams. Jr , of Texas »ppji' ants and made a report but Tonight Shreveport again is at
Mickev Burnett infielder *iim who 'wfln runner-up last year, is <he selection was being kept a Dallas Beaumont at Fort Worth,
u A n !  a™  ̂ ou tb id “ .  Edd™ ^  win the «tie  this time closely guarded secret
Camett and Boh LMnhard. Thi» Track preliminariea Report« have been that Matty
foursome has pounded the apple • * r€ » ch*du*«d tomorrow after- Bell, athletic director of Southern
all over the Huber Park in I noon with finals Saturday after- Methodist, and D. X. Bible, ath-
Borger, but they will find the noon Rt Memorial Stadium. Texas letic director of Texas, w e r e
fences’ a bit farther here In *nd Texaa A&M are expected to among those being strongly con

put on a hair-breadth finish

Houston at Oklahoma City ‘and 
San Antonio at Tulsa.

in aidered for the job.

Women Golfers 
Play Despite 
Bad Weather

been handicapped by bad cold« and plead the cause of his school Lee. a pioneer missionary, 
and Manager Seitz didn’t want to^-----------

road trip
Dalian, which drew mii estimated 

M ,000 fan* at that if rat name, 
drew 1.048 the next night and 
since haan't done much better »1

f *ii i * *

“ Uncomplimentary” remark« to 
the umpire* cost Midland Manager 
Harold Webb a five-day suapen-

of Coi belt to baaehall and the
ager

(training rules. Next 
the players told

charge that the l ft M e x i c o been f louted on the jaw
“ player war” might be revived.
In short, not much. I,

The cúmplete schedule 
Texas New Mexico

ill the
'West Texas New Mexico League 

i>onna-Weslaco gave up lens than was postponed one night when 
a month after it began tlie xeaHon there wasn't a drop of rain in 
In the H a n  C Rio Grande the area, just blowing «lust and 
League. The Rio Grande league high winds.
decided to operate as a seven- Lightning knocked out the 
team circuit and is doing so at ¡lights in a game at Abilene srul 
the moment One team is idle also Pam pa player Jim Martin.

Hühl«)
( 'im iioiM 11 4. Hi’4#okiyn Ü.
Si. I.oiiIn ft. New York 1.
« >(• 1 \ KDine* idiiyed.

T a xa s  L eagu a
Von NY orili ..... 21 * 7*4
( iklHliifiïiN I'lly .. I • H* .»’.imi
l’uba ................  »•'* H*
lieauinonl ..........
Shu Anioni« .... I- R* -1H
I »a lia h ..............  il 17 -Wf
Stirevepoi’l .......  Ht H» .38.«
loOHton ............. y H* '.♦>«

Last Niflht's Resulta. 
Kori W orili t*. Heanmont 4.
I >a lia h «. *4hrevep4»rt 0.
Onl> ssinen plased.

East T axa s  Laagu a
MmihIihII ..........  14 »i .700
• • iNfirw a t **i ..........  12 h . *»0f»
T\lei ...............  Il * 47'*
liemlerooii ..........  H» v .42»¿

day one o f . »î4; » « ' ..........  u\ JV ;‘M.¡
sports writer p*,.,*   v n r,n

if) an ................ 4 HI 200
Luit Night’s Re*ults

I HiilfW .< in Hi. Tyler 2.
Al a ihIih 11 IL', k ¡1x4.re 2. 
tir\an 6, laiiigvlew 2.
llHi4t(>l't40ll I, f*HI'lK 3.

New York Yankee r | w  h *»n h*
Browns game. All concerned play-
doublfhi-adna today.

Nothing seems to atop 
Washington club which 
off It« fourth straight. 7-6. over

entered Tuesde’s 
game didn't help it any with 

t h a t  hi* rough slide into second and 
ni j.ej !  yesterday was confined to hia 

1 bed all day. Whether he will be 
able to play tonight, or when

Chicago. The Senator, broke > «-•  i¿ .'ean  g .T W k T u B iT o r m T i i  
fnr fiva run* in a big nftn _____• ______  .___  ___vi-for fiva run* in a big 
inning rally «parked by Ed »tew 
Hit's pinch triple.

Cleveland snapped a four-game

unearned*' ' , 1  "ilth  '* “ wo* out^m fielder obtained from 
“he ninth for a 4-4 win over|homa City Indiana m 
Philadelphia.

depends upon how rapidly 
ailing back will respond to treat
ment.

Dick Woldt. the infielder-out- 
the Okla- 
a straight

cash deal, will be in uniform
¡tonight and will play somewhere,

B,„ ton ......... imw hw* . - 41 by geitz coulijn't say w h e r e .
. .................. **“ ,***. '?* mi . W oldt will be on five-day Irak.

His big bat and steady fielding
------  I is expected to help the club all

BlfM.klyn .......  «;»• }  J tha way around. He ia a veteran
Barney and (Cdw«rd,. R.ff.n. -'player with several year* of ex-

for a •-« win
t.
n a t io n a l
, . Oft« ftftS WK> -I
__ 02ft JMH» 10* *

G u lf C oast Laagu a

HEY! YOU 
FISHERMEN!

THEY ARE REALLY  
CATCHING THE BIG 

ONES NOW.
ARE YOU READY?

Better come down and reyfock your tackle  box N OW . 
W e hove a complete ttock ot plugs, lines rods, hooks, 
leodert, »inker» minnow buckets, tuckle boxes, in fo rt 
everything lor the fisherm an or sportsman can be found 
*44 our »tore.

Everything Is Priced Right! 
Specials for Friday b  Saturday

Ih. V -on\ III«* ...... 22 « .73.1 ..
i ¡hIvusIoii . . . ...... 17 IS . .’>«7 «
« 'row Ip v . . . ...... If. M r>:,2 « ‘i.Lake i li«rl*> .... 15 n 7
Lufkin ....... ___  H* 1H ■|4’> 12',
Pod Animi' . 22 214 16

Laet Night'« Results
Poll Arllmi ft. (idhpultin 5.
i " r 4 » w 1 ♦* \ l.ake ('liarle« S.
.la• k.»..ii\ ill#- 7. Lufkin I.

B ig  S tata  Laagu a
U 1. hila Km Ufi ___ 17 7 ml
T(* XM 1 k.t UM . . 15 ? 4H2 i ’
• ¡Hiliru III«* . .... 12 !» 571 1 ‘ j
* U 4*4*114 lllr . . ,...... 12 11 522H M4 ............ __  II 12 ♦ 7s *',(
SltFi 1111 ii -1 »e-n i«4»n H> II ♦ :»;
\ iii*l in ...... l* mu
remili«* ». 17 2*1

I llof.berger end Howell.
ww York .. eeo -i 7 1
81 IhiuIn .......  <M>3 (HU tlx—R 10 I

k «*itn»-4l \, Kramer and West rum; 
Lanier and Rice.

AMERICAN
Phir-aen .. .. Hai 000—* 1* *
\Va«ldi.«ion 101 05« 00,-7 10 t

Kiixhn a. (•limptrt, <’»ln, Judiron and 
Maai; Xagy, Marrero and Graaao, 
Kvana.
riavaland .... 2<m 000 «12-4 t 1
Philadelphia . . oon no 02«—4 12 

Uamoii. Klore» and Hegan; «haul«, 
Hooper and (Juerra.

SPORTS MIRROR
|y The Aaaociatad Fratti

Year Ago—Washing

Lut Night's Results
\\ h. 4. 4 11 *> i ¡j t -,
• U# **i.\ ule I, t .a i ii**n v 111** 0.
T ei t * i » I •* 4 TexittUatia I.
NN ubila KhiIn I, HIim ma u -1 >ehl*oii

R io  G ran d e  L ea gu e
'•1 Hi.* .. ........ 16 ft f,40
'"!<"( »In 1«1 1 . . 1 ♦* ft .641»
Hirii.* ....... lu 6.1)1
1 rt l'l 111K e II ...... 1 •* 11 5ft t
ii un listili« , ...... 1 ( 15 ♦11
..1.-1..W M . . . ...... 12 IT <14
1 .............. II 15 121

Lett Night'« Results
M. Mien 5 Kohatow .ii 2.Hi uh iih\ ill* . 1 »#*1 i: ii. r,
Ila rlliis pm 1T. Lx red«. ft

Today
Ion defeated Delrolt, 11-1, for
II« ninth at might victory In the 
American Baseball - League.

»Ive 4 ear* Ago — The New
York 4.ianla, with I« triumph«
ami file setback*, lopped the 
National League.

Ten Year« Ago—Himelech won 
the Preakne«« at rimHro.

Fifteen Year« Ago — Omaha 
copped the I'reakneM with Fire 
thorn aei-ond and Fayrhlr Bid
third.

The Chicago While Sox have 
foui player* who were with other 
big league leama laat fall Phil 

I Meal, Hank Majeakl. Bill Salkeld 
I and Nelaon Fox/

perience in Claaa AA ball
Don Rirketaon waa «porting a 

badly beaten up right eye yea- 
terdav aa the reault of an at
tack on the third baaeman by a 
hard hopper during Tueaday'a 
game. The eye ia «lightly swol
len. but he will be able to go.

The Gaaaera will be in town 
Friday and Saturday yet. with 
Hatiiiday night being designated 

l  a* "Skellytown. White Deer and 
Kingimill Night," at which time | 
the resident« pf these three com- < 
munitiee will be admitted free i 
aa guests of the Pampa Oiler 
management.

On 8unday afternoon and Mon
day night the Amarillo G o l d  
Sox will be in town, after which 
the Oilers take to the road for i 
aenea at Albuquerque. Burger 
and Amarillo before coming back 
to Oiler Park on May 14

mJmL iha
S IT T IN G  BULL— The bull lose* it* balance, skid« to what appears 
to be a aitting position in Mexico City. Antonio Valezquez whirls 

hi* cape high, gracefully avoiding the horns.

F R E E
LUBRICATION

with every 
CAR WASHED 

Friday & Saturday 
, Only 

THIS WEEK!

LEE SERVICE
STATION

706 S. Cuvier Phone M4I

Pflutgtr Supreme Reels
Rag V15 00 Value
Pridoy ond Soturday o n ly ...........

$25<m>
en.

Ocean City Bait Casting Reel
Rag $2 95  Volua 

Fr»day ond Soturdov Only

A C T IO N
Glass Casting Rod

These Prices Good Friday ond Saturday Only.

ASK US ABOUT GOOD FISHING 
HOLES AND WHAT THEY ARE BITING

^ ¿ r r j c a r r c r r r r r r c L u r a a  m u -

A D D I N G T O N S
M O M  A D D I N G T O N

WÈSTERN STORE
A  F I N E  STORE

I 1 9 S  C U Y L F R  P H O N E  2 1 0 2

a w a it  th a  sto rk  
w ith

tomeI r t iâ t i c  J J g 

Is a Background 
for

Gracious living

x p e rt ( o n S u l t a l i o n  . . .

Avoids Costly Errors 
and

gives full dollar value • 
for your efforts

W itt:,
Interior Decoration Consultant

f *
Serving Porr.po, Whit# Deer, Ltfor», Mioml 

723 W. Klngamlll Phone« 1SSS-J and 1T7-W

: . y. „-.a .

W eek End Spedals
COMPARE OUR PRICES 

ICE COLD BEER
COMPARISON PROVES 

ICE COLD WHISKEY

Straight Hourbon 
t yrs. old, #6 pf., 5th

Straight Bourbon 
.7 grs. old, 90 Pf., 5th

Contrai far hathw id — #

Presser Root.

Oier*.

Available In attractive 
desk«, canéalas, and

Pampa Fixit Shop

E A R L Y  TIM ES  

STILLBROOK

j a m e s e p e p p e F ^ ^

P A U L J O N E S  

F O U R  R O S T S  

Dewar's While L a b e l S C O T C ^ !

5th

86 Pf., 72.5% G NS 
5th

90.5 Pf., 60% GNS 
5th ......................

h

Straight Bourbon 
S grs. old, 86 pf., 5th

OLD THOM PSON 5th

017 S. CUYLER V

ore
PHONE 1870

9

%>%i

I the fiRht for the title which AArM _
•than held for three straight years.

The Faculty Committee, govern- FOUNDED UNIVERSITY 
Ivaat night s finale with Clovis ing bodv of the conference, will Oldest institution 6f h i g h e r

was cancelled because of th e  hold its first meeting tomorrow i learning west of Missouri is VVil-
cold, damp weather and a wet afternoon with President Lewis liamette University, founded at early afternoon the Pampa Wo.
field. Several of the players have W. Jones of Arkansas to appear! Salem, Ore., in 1X42, by Jason men's Golf Association held ita

Despite the cold and d a m p  
weather yesterday morning and

mep i
I weekly meeting. Twelve hearty 
members were present. The week
ly tournament consisted of a 
putting contest.

Marge Austin won the first
flight award of a golf ball and 
bar pin and Jessie Smoot won 
the same in the second flight.

Last Saturday a Scotch four, 
some was held with Joe Me. 
Murtry and Haskell t McGuira 
teaming together to win the low 

j net award. Second place went 
; to Shirley Austin and Tommy 
Cox with Sally McGinnis and 
Orville Heiskell third. Low gross 
winners were Alice Howard and 
Grover Austin, Jr. High groaa 
score was turned in by Lllliail 
McWright and Richard Prigmora, 
Eighteen couple* were present.

V

,



A  R  R  E  N  ’  S 0,1,1 * innef
ARMUP Of Mexico's■'*» ; '  * w.»,

Stock Car Run
____________ KL OCOTAL, Mexico -¿.i Uti —

* Q U E S T IO N : Unscramble this Panhandle sports person- After driving 2.150 mile« in six 
a litv : LLU D M O S IG . • j days. Hershel McGriff of Portland.

_ _ _ _ _  Ore., today was $17.381 richer tori
T H E  T E X A S  INTERSCHOLASTIC League has made a 3 ^ . ^ . ' *  ^ - t o - b o r t i . r  

couple o f  im portant changes in the eligibility rules that r ,< .*  began last Friday in
w il l  a ffec t every  school in the league. One was the 19-year, ctudad Juarez on the u. 8. bor-
10-semester rule, while the other pertained to college try- der and ended here yesterday on
outs fo r  athletes A  pair of other new rulings were passed, j

they w on ’t have as much bearing on every school a s ; winnine time ^  r  hours, m

‘  tW P - _______ ________I ~ ~  j minutes and 2S seconds. His win-
19-year, 10-semester rule comer takes a l?Pslde<? v1' * "  "tar*1"  ° " a minute. 1*

to undoubtedly the most im- P°‘nl ° "  au,bJec,t' b" ‘  5 ! aecondamain objection to the tryouts , gecon<i money of $11,570 went 
appeared to be that it forced Tom Deal of E1 Paso whose 
the student to miss some school , i|ne was 27:38:41. He drove a 
late in his senior year. I Cadillac. Ray Pat Connor of Cor-

It looks to me as though I t , sicana, was third in a Nash, clock-
would be well worth a boy's ed ' in 27:50:35. His third prize 
time to miss two or three' was $5 785.

portent. It is a revision of an 
16-vear, 8-semester rule invo- 
cated long ago. It's not that 
another year of eligibility has 
b-en added to the athletic career 
of .a high school player, but just 

it pllowa school  ̂ boys and 
girls Uj compete If * they have 
not reached or passed t h e i r  
nineteenth birthday on the first 
day of September preceding tbe 
content and i f  they have not 
completed the tenth consecutive 
ar mister following first enroll- 
n snt ip the eighth grade.

T  at is the important part. It 
he-mb potentially good athletic 
material from dropping out of 
school during eighth grade in 
order to gain a semester of play 
Ur, eighth grade and also to 
put on a little size. The new 
rule says that they have but 10 
semesters of competition left aft
er fjrst enrolling in eighth grade. 
Toe us have* been cases in the 
past where exceptionally good 
looking prospects have b e e n  
withdrawn after the first semes-
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HAIR-RAISER— Ken Ridfway's hair stands oo end as he dears the bar in the high lump in London 
tree-top high and with blossoms as a backdrop. He is competing for the University of London againft

"  University of Paris.the

days or even a week of his! The race g contested o v e r  
senior year if he could obtain {,a, atraight d e s e r t  highway, 
a college scholarship on athle- curvjng mountain roads and, in 
Uc prowess. These scholarships | the last lap over washed - out 
allow many boys to go to college ¡ ve, The event opened- Mexi. 
that otherwise couldn t make 11 • | co's stretch of the Pan American j 
And without the tryouts there Hjghway McGriff averaged 89 
are going to be many boys who,mj|es per hour |

Handicap Rules 
Revised Again 
By Golfing Brass

Of the first 10 in the race, six: 
were Americans. A1 Rogers, of
Colorado Springs, driving a Cadil
lac, was fourth in 27:58:39.

will miss out on this opportunity.!
The Pampa High School coach

ing staff always tries to place 
ita players in some school or 
other, giving recommendations to
the boys at a »ch^ l comparable waa made by

to>vBlZTh il° ish* a  bf ne practice ^ c e  Bonetto of Milan, driving boy. This is a line practice AWa ^  He was fifth in
and points out the interest that!”
the coaches take in the boys

Sports Round-Up

Softball Slated 
For Tonight

The City • Softball League to 
scheduled for a full night of 
action again tonight with all six 
teams to play. The schedule for 
tonight is aa follows:

Culberson Chevrolet vs. Skelly- 
Shafer at Skelly; General Atlas 
vs. Phillips at Phillips: and First 
Baptist Brotherhood vs. 20 • 30 
Club at Lion'a Park. ■

Fullbacks Sell 
Grange on Bears

CHICAGO -e- (NBA) —  The 
professional Chicago Bears landed 
Ohio State'a Rose Bowl full
back, Fred Morrison, prompting 
Red to predict that they
will really go places in 1980.

"They always click when .they 
have fullbacks." says the Gallop
ing Ghost. "John Hoffman has a 
year under his belt, and with 
Curley Morrison,- George Halaa 
has his two finest fullbacks since 
1941. They are typical Bear pow
er runners with ths necessary 
speed to sweep the ends and go

By HI GH FULLERTON. IK. 
NEW YORK — oPi — Tip to 

NEW YORK — (NEA) — The! would-be footballers: If you want
thoughest job in any golf club 
ia that of handicap chairman.

If you don’t .think 90. ask the
The best showing among non- United States Golf Association.

politan intercollegiate track titles,
likely will make-it nine straight the full distance.". 
Saturday. . . .  The meet marks
the final collegiate appearance o f ! - . .  - ,  —,
four 1982 Olympic prospects. Reg- 1 D i g  M O l 6  U 0 6 S  
gie Pearman. Stan Lamport, Ira ~
Kaplan and Hugo Malocco 
Frank Boydstiun. Baylor football

Italy's

not only while they are playing 
for the Green and Gold, but

The second five, in order, were: 
Bud Sennett, Los Angeles; Olds- 

. . .  . . .  ’ mobile: 28:02:21; Jean Trevoux,
after thetr high school days Paris, France, Delahaye, 28:19:15;

' .u 1-• u . .  Louis Lea Solares, Mexico City,
ter of eighth grade, re-enrolled lim it!! Oldsmobile. 28:23:84; Piero Taruf-the basketball season to be llrmt- M„  Ital Alfa 28:.

ed to 24 games, excluding three 25:J< and John ManU ,ngle.
wood, Calif., Lincoln. 28:27:10.allowed invitational tournaments 

and the championship playoffs. 
Many of the teams in the past

agaia the next year in the sec
ond semester, and then finishing 
out their high school career at 
ndd-term with that added age.
W ight, size end ability.

The 10-semester rule ends that.
You can now figure five years

elehth'Trade* th l f  *?» ' S ^ s c h ^ M  "h ive“’ ^ ^ ' ' ' « ! -
i g Hil A lm o s t  like a professional clubsto® when he will wind up his mi;_ j«  ui,. _.,A -n LUei,,

Interscholastic League eligibili-' ThU wil1 plobably put a bask
ty

v After two playing seasons the 
golfing brass has had to do . quite 
a bit of revising of its recom
mended system of handicapping.

to be a star center, enter Michi
gan as a fullback . . . Latest tn a captain and student body presi 
long line of converted fullbacks dent, plans to study law after his 
at Ann Arbor is Roger Zatkoff. graduation in June. Pro scouts 
who looked like a terrific line- m*y give him an argument on 
backer tn spring practice . the subject , . . Lou Gelfand re-
“ The same killer type as Dick 
Kempthorn and Dan Dworaky.” 
ia the way they tab this 215-

While the “underlying princi- pound six-footer . . . Line Coach
pies of the system have not been 
a l t e r e d , ”  says the USGA, 
"changes have arisen from the 
experience of member clubs and 
sectional associations."

Jack Blott. who is tutoring Zat 
KoN, switched from fullback him
self to become all America cen
ter in the 1920’s and also con
verted Dworsky. Others w h o

The order in which the drivers 
crossed the finish line did nothave played thirty and f o r t y  ‘ tinl,

games, wearing the boys out and oe, da tba Pacings. Elapsed time
keeping them from their studies. •ett,ed the 188UPThe race brought three deaths. 

Enrique Hachmeister. a Guatema
lan driver, was killed the first 
day. On the third day. two specetball squads on an equal basis . . .  .,  ,, „ . 7 , 1,- tators died when a racer ran in-

You may ask why they cant “ axln^ m number of ,*u  it !>08. *  the crowd.

age number played each year 
The other change bars compe

tition either as an individual
or as a member of an

drop a boy out of school when 
he is in seventh grade and work 
the same procedure. It is be
cause the men who made the 
rule figure that seventh grade is
too early to definitely tell wheth-1. . . , , .— .  vw,« i. . i  team in an out-of-state athletic
!tondi£y « t o l f T * J  J ?  ‘  contest that has noi been ap-

Raising the see limit to 19 Proved by lhe stat® Execulive

u™ « 3 S * JS5S.
present members of the Harves- a J

ports that the best fight pickers 
in Minnesota .are Berglund and 
Beaulieu of the St. Cloud Re
formatory Pillar. Obviously they 
must have the inside dope.

CLEANING THE CUFF

Sammy Snead and Cary Mid- 
dlecoff both tab the No. 2 course 
at Pinehurst as the best they've 
ever played . . . Although South-

A revised edition of the book- made the same switch were Ernie 
let describing tiii system nas Vick and Maynard Morrison . . . 
just been published. * | Oregon State College will stage

The most important change of a three-season triple-header Sat- em California looks unbeatable In 
all is a new recommendation1 urday — a track meet, then the (dual track meets, some observers

final spring football game and | say they haven't enough individ- 
the windup of spring basketball: ual standouts to win the NCAA 
. . . The Yankees’ Bobbv Brown title . . . Harvard's footballers,

calling for sudden-death play-offs 
in case of ties in match play 
handicap events, instead of the
old method of playing an entire! 8ct* to the ball park at 11 a. m w hose black pants caused as much 
18 holes. I daily for extra batting practice to discussion as Uorgeous Gussie’s

The all-powerful E x e c u t i v e  make up for his late start in the past two seasons^ will switch 
Committee now says the pday-off: training. .  ¡to tan next fall*. , . That shows

, Several mishaps occurred slong'xhould start where the match be-1 -------  j ,heir futul* isn t 88 dark 88 ‘heir
aible, as that is about the aver- thg way yesterday but no serious g«n and continue until one side I IT LEFT HIM C O L T ...............| past.

injuries were reported. jwins a hole, strokes being al l
Fifty-seven of the original 132 lowed as in the prescribed round.

. . . „  starting cars finished the race.! in stroke (meaal) play, th e  
Only 63 were listed in the final committee recommends a t i e
official standings. ¡should be played off at 18 holes,

Others and their places In- with handicaps. In case that be

ANSWER: Doug Mills.

eluded:
17. Owen R. Gray, Lubbock, 

1950 Oldsmobile. 29.26:52.

They are John Young, full
back, and lineman Jerry Walker.
Both are sophomores this year
who would have had to complete xhe Philadelphia Athletics this 
their eligibility next season be- season have five men who were 
causa of age limitations. Thatiwith other big league teams last| VIRGINIA BEACH, Va.

Lee Faces RHey 
In Southern Meet

will be A boost to the Green 
and Gold, as well as to the boys.

Surprisingly enough, the ban 
agaigM boys participating in col
lets tryouts to teat, to reveal, 
demonstrate or display athletic 
ability was passed by a wide

(*)
tall — Bob Dillinger, Ed.K lie- — Mrs. Margaret Guhther Lee, 
man. Joe Tipton, Billy Hitchcock of Memphis, Tenn., set out today 
and Paul Lehner. 1 to conquer an old jinx’ — little

________________ _ Polly Riley, of Fort Worth. Texas

inexpedient, then it is suggested 
a shorter play-off be held per
mitting competitors to use an 
equitable percentage of handi 
caps.

Thus, if one player has three 
strokes more than the one with 
whom he is tied, the play-off 
might be played at six holes, if 
a stroke, comes to the higher-
handicapped player during 
interim.

Other changes include

that

Penn Statd College, which rip
ped up its bowl football team 
and its coaching ataff in prepara
tion for the advent of “ R i p "  
Engle, recently started ripping up 
the gridiron and re-seeding it . . . 
Engle, waiting for his squad to 
assemble. casually asked a 
groundskeeper what kind of grass 
was being planted . . . "Blue 
Grass," was the answer . . . 
Rip. influenced, no doubt, by 
lation after a long illness, is ne- 
resurrected an old coaching cliche 
. . . "That's okay." he said. "You 
gotta have the horses to win."

On Pitching Spree
, (By T h s  A sso c ia ted  Prose)

The hitters aren't getting fat 
on the pickings in the Big State 
League. At least they didn’t go on 
even a mild spree last night in 
four close ball games.

The nearest to a slugfest was 
Waco's bout with Austin in which 
each club got eight blows.

Southpaw Bill Henry almost 
broke into the no-hit ranks. He 
gave up one little single as he 
hurled Greenville’s - Majors to 
1-0 victory over GainesVille.

Wichita Falls was easing Into 
first place by playing a 1-1 tie 
with Sherman-Denlson.. They had 
to call the game in the last of 
the ninth with two out when 
terrific rain set in.

Texarkana fell from the top by 
losing to Temple 4-1 in a pitch
er's duel between Junior Bunch 
of Temple and Jodie Phipps 
Bunch gave up six hits, Phipps 
seven. .

Waco climbed Into fifth place 
by two points as the Pirates beat 
Austin 4-2. Waco got two runs in 
the sixth on hits by Skip Baas 
and Irv Carlson to sew up the

Michigan State was given its'victory,
Spartan nickname by George Al-I
derton, veteran sports editor of) All 2o of the Latin American 
the hometown Lansing S t a t e  nations have diplomatic repreaen 
Journal. Itation in Miami, Fla.

: SHORTS AND SHELLS 
, r*c_ | Nat Rogers, former G a r d e n

ommendation basic handicaps be matchmaker who is back in circu-
i n t h e  quarterfinals of the j computed on the lowest 10 of at istion after a long illness, is n-e

Earthworm population varies Women's Southern Amateur Golf Player'8 last 50 scores, instead of
from 300,000 to 2.000,000 to the

678 to 183 vote. Perhaps this'acre in American soil.
Championship. jth* lowest 10 of an indefinite

At least four other times dur-1 nutober of 50 pr more.
ing their carders, Mrs. Lee laced 
Miss Riley in a golf match. And and Bee McWayne. of Binning- 
all four times Miss Riley came ham. Ala., and Betty MacKinnon.
out the winner

The Lee-Riley match was to
day's headliner in this test over 
the 6,085-yard layout at the Cav
alier Yacht and Country Club. I 
Par is 72.

Other matches pair Mary Lena 
Faulk, of Thomasville, Ga., and 
Mary Ann Downey, of Baltimore. 
Md.; Dorothy Kirby, of Atlanta, 
and Ann Sparrow, of Tampa, Fla.;

of Mt. Pleasant, Texas.

gotiating to handle the Ameri 
can appearances of England’s Ter
ry Allen, the new flyweight 
champion . . . Nat also is looking 
lor a few other good fighters to 
manage ... New York University, 
winner of the last eight Metro-

Thorough Safety 
inspection S p ec ia l___

—SEE—

*4.95

Tex Evans Buick Co.
123 N. GRAY PHONE 123

W e  M e a n  Business
Demarel1 Takes 
International

MONTERREY, Mexico — (Ft 
; — Jimmie Demaret tucked away 
a check • for 8,500 pesos 1 $980) 

¡today for winning the Interna- 1 
tional Open G o l f  Tournament ¡| 

; here.
Demaret shot 284 — four un- I 

der par for the 72 holes — to | 
! take top money. His final round 
] yesterday was two-under-par 70. f

Olin Dutra of Mexico City took 
j second prize money of 5.000 pesos i 
(5575) with 289.

I. Other s finishing in the money | 
included W. A. Stackhouse. La .

! redo, 291 ($200).
Warren Riepen of Harlingen ] 

j was the leading amateur w i t h '
! 288. Amateur Miles Falls of Me- 
i Allen shot 295.

EVERYTHING
COMPLETE STOCK CUT TO

MUST GO!
COST AND BELOW!

O L D  Q U A K E R
STRAIGHT BOURBON—86 PROOF

P L . . . . : . . ...  $230
OLD LOG CABIN
STRAIGHT BOURBON—90 PROOF

P I .

lOatc/ì RopCAA¿

iS V -,
— m u s t*

TESTED
This actontilic instrument 
toll* us wbat's wrong whan 
you bring your watch in. 
and it tolls you H# right 
whan you tako it away 
Faator, non  economical 
repairs, with printed proof 
of accuracy.

n ic C U ,’,
JEWELRY STORE

House of Fine Diamonds, 
Watches and Silverware

BOND— 100 PRO O F-STRAIG H T BOURBON

Pi. $250 5th
R O W

BOND—100 PROOF-STRAIGHT BOURBON

$315 5th

I . W . H A R P E R
BOND— 100 PROOF—STRAIGHT BOURBON

P L $325 5th
OLD FORRESTER

STRAIGHT BOURBON— 100 PROOF BOND

P t. $305 5th
CHESE ARE JUST SAMPLES OF THE AMAZINGL\ 
•-.......  ' LOW PRICES ON EVERYTHING

P & M  PACKAGE STORE
301 S. C U YLIR

FIRST LIQUOR STORE SOUTH OF UNDERPASS
PHONE 1959

F Á O B U

O W L
LIQUORS

j

314 S. CITYLEK 

PHONE 1700

fl

.A ' ' ' Spi* 

CANNED

B E E R
BUDWEl

SCHUTZ

a f f i

- .vLyj

PABST

COORS

n

. t- etm
PER CASE

.1
• ^  aV H _

' ‘ • I>  M|t , {
,

r  1 «

,'i^î f-
"s  v-f •* >

4-Year-Old ; ,v
* «'• * I

Bonded Bourbon

★  .¡j

SCHENLEY
J

• 5 %  G R A I N *
< '■ ** j

Stk

OLD LOO i 
CABIN j

STRAIGHT BOURBON
■-------- 6

5
5th

IMPERIAL
BLENDED 

70% GRAINS

5th ]

OWL
LIQUORS

: •

• ^
314 8. CUYLER ’;* •

' • * 9
PHONE 17M 2Î *■

..................  . — to

V  -  ■V
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NO W ! 60-GAUGE N Y LO N

PACING Aft ri. L / n n n i i « - 1“ '  
(orilla with a head almost like 
a man is none other than come
dian Jerry Lewis, dressed for a 
scene in the Hollywood movie, 
"M y Friend Irma Goes West.”

Louisiana Acts 
On Gambling

RATON ROHGF <V> Rac- 
ii.g information wire* 'usefl for 
gambling purpose*" would be out - 
h«wed in laouistnna undet a !>ill 
iritroduced yesterday.

The measiue, .‘'♦•ii Puckett 
Willi* of Sik#»« said, 1« patterned 
efter a law now in effect in 
Florida and several other slate*.

The bill would make it un
lawful for any public utility 
"knowingly to furnish any per
son any private wire for . .
dUaeni ination of information in 
furtheianc* of gambling or f <»1 
gambling purposes It would 
pluc* administration under the 
Louisiana Public Service Omiriii«- 
aion with enforcement by »be 
state attorney general and distiu t 
attorney*.

Teletype and private wire« used 
by newspapers, ladio stations, 
preaa services, fire and burglai 
alarm ayatema. railroads and gov
ernment agencies would be ex
empt from the regulations, how
ever.

Both tb* House of Representa
tive* and the Senate adjourned 
until 6.30 pm Mondav d o  v 
Karl K I »n g  is to deliver his 
address at 7 p.m. to the legisla
ture. The governor's speech will 
be broadcast over a statewide ia- 
dio hookup

Another bill Introduced In the 
ftenata would create a state li
censing board for general con 
tractor*

Aid Brought 
To Trapped 
Dog Too Late

ATLANTA — <<V. — A tousle- 
headed aecondgi ader and his 
playmates discovered a shaggy pup 
pv partially buried in a deep 
hole In a vacant lot Friday.

Led by eight-year-old Harold 
fRonnyi Hendrix, they t r i e d  
their best to reach the trapped 
pup, but the hole was too deep.

They didn't visit the dark, crum
bly-walled hole over the weejend, 
hut after School Monday they re
turned. They carried scraps of 
sandwiches from then lunches. The 
weak and hangry pup could only 
whin# pathetically

Tuesday they «( limped again on 
ltinchea and made another try at 
rescue operations.

Finally they gave up and Wed 
neaday went to the < itv police 
at at ion and asked for help.

Policemen knocked loo^e some 
boaids at opening and i-.nhed the 

■“ bottom m nemi-darkness lute ye*-- 
tarda > 4

But thev were too lale. The 
.pup abeadv was dead.

STOCKS
N IW  YORK 

(•y  Tb* Annoti
Am V i 1 . . |<u
Am TAT
Am 117

STOCKS 
Ated P.

A ft' ul» "I»
1 1*’ - 1 1 : ,

IT

3 »S

«»%

St rn Task
M f |f ___ A*

W«*'h Str-I . 47
Bra niff Aitw .. 1.7
• ,‘hrv*|*r Cor I ?o 
i ’nnr Motor«.. »1
• ‘-ont Oil f **1 , . : \
«'tirile* V ri .. L'S 
Freeport Sut .. Z 
Ren Rlee ... 77
'/en MAtAit 77
• (««edrl« h HF 14
♦¿rev he und ("nr 117 
•»«lit oil ,%7
H*u««r>n Oil .. 7*n 
Un Harv I 4ó
Sana i '" r  Sou
I»ekh*ed Aire
tIKT . ! H
Meni* Wat'l . ;ft 
Intimi« I <;«p .77
Yn Am A\ia . f.4
•Thin Oil 47
¡¡gckard Motor .'»4
i1* M Am Auw ?1
Panhandle rn r.s 
PenneV JC . . 14
Phillip* Pet . ,n?
Plymouth ou 4K
tbjre ()H 4«
ftadio < "ori* A ♦.*¡7 
flcpublld Steel IMI
Krai* Hoei.11« k f.2 
JttncUir oil .. 17*4 
f*n<nny V*«. 17.'.
ifoiitbern Par jit 
Stai.J 4 »II 4 "al 71 
día rid « HI Ir.d 41 
retard «Ml NJ 41
b»in on . a
Feras 11
Taf O U If Pio 
ft Uà '(un sui 4 
Tesa* Ha* «*•» til 
Tuia I» A Aol 4*iX Ip
b fi 44mM.«h . . ;,4
KfHKaoi ... I 7«) 
b eat'Ln Tel A 4i 

Worth KW ?•

CROWDED LAND 
* Am average of HI 2 people live 
nrrjar t/  aquara mil# of land in 
I nr*pt, thiee times as many »a 
1  th# t'nlted States which haa 
** K  44.2 pei arma per aquart

Extremely iheer . ., 

extremely service

able 1 The new 60- 

gauge 1 5 - denier 
ĥ rse ot a special 
Anniversary So l e  
price From top to
toe oft nyton . .

neot heel ond foot 
lines . . . straight 
smooth tram . . .

S«res 8 Vi to 10 Vi.

SALE PRICE
Regular SI .65 

60 Gauge 15 Denier 
Full Fashioned 

Anniversary Priced

39c Regularly

COLORFUL ANKLETS
W o n u n ' x ,  M i s s e s '  

C h i l d r e n ' s  ................. 6 Sl
Natioiuillv known manufacturers! discontinued .summer pat
tern«. All «re 70 gauge, mercerized cotton. Turn down cuff 
style Pastels and deep-tones.

SAL E O F ,  * 
SANDAL5 f

Solid Colors — Multicolors 

Regular $2.98 and $3.98 Values

A sensational sandol buy! Bonafied $2 98 and $3 98 
va lu es! Leathe r uppers on platform soles and low, 
m edium  and high wedge heel Solid colors ot block 
green , red qnd m u ltico lo rs Many, mony styles to select 
from. Sizes 4 to 9 Whole ond half sizes.

$1.78 Value
Durable Carded Cotton

SALE OF TRAINING  
PANTS

Absorbent soft cotton training pant* 
♦or k>ddie* 0 to 12. Full elastic waist.

SALE OF BLANKETS
S9c Valu«

Light weight all cotton receiving blan
ket in whit* or pink ond‘blue. Anni
versary sale priced! 24x36-ln.

$1.00 Value

HALF-SLIP

Three beautiful style* to ehooee 

from . . . lace-trimmed wide 

flounced bottom with and with

out kick pleat. Small, medium, 

large.

59c Value

HALF-SLIP

Circular knit all rayon half elip 

with five inch lace trim flounce 

bottom. Medium and Urge.

CHILD'S

BAREFOOT
SANDALS

$
Soft oil leather uppers on 
brown composition sole ond 
heel Closed bock and toe 
keeps pebbles out. Vamp 
tu rr  et Sir hot«;— Smott 5 
throuah lorae 3

Regular
$1.98
Value

— -
' : n  t

PLANNED
MONTHS
IN
ADVANCE!

One of tha Southwest's greatest Aw hrel 
chased items go on sale tomorrow. •  Mg 
you! Many ot our Everyday Low Priceo b 
tion ot this— Our 28th Anniversary! Ae4 
saving prices. Shop Anthony's Annivsienq

•ry Seles. Hu( 
lele Days— 8 I 
ms been Reduc 
«S usual, it's qu 
Sole Tomorrow!

S A LE  of
SHEER

(genuine  
Fruit of the  
Loom"

Eyelet Embroidered

FABRIC 'V A LU !

69c yd. value

Butcher Weave Rayon
$1.49 Val

Eml

BATISTE BLOUSE
Sizes 

32 to 38

Think, of it! Genuine "Fruit of the Loom" sheer,cotton 
batiste blouses with all over eyelet embroidery trimming. 
Four darling styles to-choose from. Short sleeves, cap 
sleeves or sleeveless An Anniversary Special!

i « •**#. . . . .
.•»¿y *. *.

Junior Butcher weave ip *

C weight suitable for all sumrntl 
wear . . . crease resistant fine 
ish. Ideal for dress, casual oe 

I Y  f )  sports wear. Nine beautiful 
1  ■^•colors.

Anniversary Feature 

Values to 98c yd.

Woven Dress Fabrics
. First 
Quality

59c, 79c. 89e, 98c Regularly
Large selection of washable summer cottons! Woven chaofe 
brays and ginghams, in solids, stripes and plaids. Full)) 
combed yarns, sanforized and yarn dyed. For best selem
tlon shop tomorrow. •

$3.69 COMBED COTTON

Army Cloth PANTS

Bol

Bright colorii 
> •
patterns ,i .  , 
guaranteed C

* d

Heavy Doubl« Thread

C A N N O N  BATH TOW ELS
3 FOR Few Slight Irregulars

Extra thick, extra,large, extra absorb
ent terry weave bath towels. Cblorful 
stripes, checks and qplid colors. At sale 
prices at the height of the season. 20x40 

TncIT. Few  with Blight Imperfections. —

ARMY TWILL
Work Suits

 ̂ The Two Piece Suit . . .

v J

Priced Separately
Shirt $2.29 Pants $2 49

*

Anthony's Anniversary present to you1 A huge 
•saving on a first • quality khoki army twill 
matching shirt ond pant. Well toilored of 
tough carded Twist Twill Army Cloth. Gen
erously full cut for working comfort. Shirt 
has two large breast pockets with flops Ponts 
hav^ plenty of wide belt loops Sonfarized 
waistband Shirt sizes 14 to 17 . . . pants 
23 to 46

12 Ounce

CANVAS GLOVES
Guaranteed to be 
one of the finett 
12 - ounce convot 
(jlovet mode Full 
uzed.

10c Value

HANDKERCHIEF
M «n 'i regulor site 
pure white hand
kerchief. Wide Hot

$1.19 Blue

CH AM B R AY 
W O R K SHIRT

Waist 
Sizes 

28 to 46

NO LIMIT
r
Without a doubt, your best buy in years! You save 69e 
on each pair. Stevens 8.2-oz. 'first-quohty COMBED SAN
FORIZED ARMY CLOTH Neatly tailored throughout w ith  
tunnel belt loops . . sectorized woistbond . . . heavy boat 
sail drill pockets . . . dress pant type, flat side seams. Sizes 
28 to 46 ■ i

Noe

Sisee 14»* IT

W«t| tailored with double 
ond trip!« worn »titchirHJ. 
Two button through breast 
pockets. Cut full end roomy. 
Sanforised fast colors.

Regular 98c Valu«

BOXER SHORTS

Sisee J
2 to 10

Blue denim bower-type short* 
. . r ope' tly . . . gripper 

mop tap. Front pocket and 
holster hip po'k«*. 2 to tp

Boy's Polo SHIRTS

CSizes 
4 to 12

Combed cotton dot knit polo shirt* 
for boys. Crew neck or gaueho cot
tar stylts. Bold Blazer stripe* . . . 
toped neck to prevent Wretch in®.

(Select
«*, a < 

„ Id * .  AM 
artieri at 
Jne peck 
aie price

C . R .  R I I T H O n Y  I
! . .  ■- ■ ■ . - i fr
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SA LI OF DIAPERS
LO O K ! 1 0 0 %  A L L  N Y L O N

TRICOT KNIT

Flat knit cotton polo shirt tor tots 
Blazer stripe patterns. Gripper snaps 
on shoulder opening. 1 to 6 yrs.

Soft absorbent Birdseye cloth diai 
Flat neat non-irritating hems. ! 
tartly packaged In dozens.

Regularly FrieN

RIGHT NUMBER—Pr«“*
Caulfield is worth a ring, plus • 
long, low whistle. She’s making 
like a Petty girl for a forthcom
ing Hollywood movie by that

100% all nylon slip . . . nylon 
tricot knit . . .  oil nylon loce 
trim top and bottom. Beauti
fully styled and tailored to 
really fit. White and pink. A 
most outstanding Anniversary 
special I -

flnehsi mrf  Sales. Huge stocks of specially pur- 
*. g Mg Sale Days— 8 big extra Savings Days tor 
Prices b t *  been Reduced still further in celebra- 

iryt A«d *  usual, ft's quality merchandise at money 
niverson Sab Tomorrow!

SAVINGS 
YOU HAVEN'T 
SEEN
IN YEARS! A style, type, e color to please 

ell. Two bar tricot knit rayon. 

Double crotch. Tailoring or 

lace trimming. $1.06 SCRANTON

LACE PANEL CURTAIN
Width 40-in. T f i
Length 2 1-6 yds.................... I  ■
Two beautiful pettema to select from . . .  all over lace pat- 
ern and featoon pattern. Rich deep cream color.

AUSTIN — Open competitive 
examinations for clerical, steno
graphic and secretarial positions, 
end a series of X-ray technicians 
and V. D. Investigation positions, 
with the Texas State Department 
of Health have been announced 
by Russell E. Shrader, supervisor 
of the Merit System Council, 

Applications and Information 
sre available on request f r o m  
Merit System Council, 805 Little
field Building. Austin. Closing

$1.49 Value

Embroidered Batiste
Woven

Value

Guaranteed first quality whits 

embroidered eyelet batiste. As

sorted open work patterns and 

spaced embroidery.

e in a 
summet 
tant firn 
asual o* 
beautiful $1.98 Value

Sheer, CoolSTRIPE PANTY count SO percent. Classifications 
for which examinations may be 
taken are junior clerk, clerk*Anniversary Feature 

Values to 49c yd.

Ginghoms-80-Squa

taken are junior clerk, 
typist, clerk-stenographer, Stenog- 

eecretary,

tore, and X-ray technicians.
All applicants must be high 

school graduates, and some posi
tions require college . training. 
Other requlremente range from 
no experience for the lower clas. 
stficattons up to eight yeere ex
perience and defined special abili
ties.

rapher,
senior secretary, V. D. investiga-

A Feature Anniversary Special! Nylon and acetate 
crepe beautifully tailored into well fitting smartly styled 
slips. Four-gore or bias cut styles. Tailored or trimmed 
styles. White and pink.

Bright colorful 80-square cotton percales in large or small print
b

patterns i . . also bright colorful woven ginghams. All are 

guaranteed colorfast.

GREENWICH, Conn. — OP) — 
The will of the late .Frances 
Seymour Brokaw Fonda provided 
no bequest for her actor husband1 
Henry FONDA.

The will, filed In probate court 
here yesterday, disposes of an es
tate of oore than $40,000 In 
real and personal property and 
$5.500 in Greenwhich real estate.

Principal beneficiary is M rs . 
Fonda's mother, Mrs Eophle M. 
M. Seymour of Los Angeles, who 
receives the Loe Angeles home in 
which she lives, $1,000 In cash, 
all personal effects and 80 per
cent of the residual estate.

Mrs. Seymours has custody of 
her daughter's two minor children,

| Jayne S. Fonday, 17, and Peter 
| Fonda, 10, who In addition to 
¡Fonda, 10, who in addition to 
; receiving 20 percent of the resi
dual estate apiece, will share the 

! remainder equally at their grand
mother's death.

I A third child, Mrs. Frances 
Brokaw Ahry of New York City, 
whose father was the late George 

It . Brokaw, receives a house in 
Newardk, N. J,

I Mrs. Fonda and her actor hus
band were estranged when she 
killed herself April 15 by slash-,, 
Ing her throat in a Beacon, N. Y., 
sanitarium. Fonda is starring In 
the Broadway play, "Mister Rob
erts."

$2.49 SANFORIZED COTTON

Regular $3.98

Assorted styles, print patterns 

and color combinations. Extra 

full sweep skirt . . fitted bod-
d

Ice. Color fast and wont 

shrink. Extra length.

SHORTY
PAJAMALarge full bed size 85x105 chenille spread. Close rows 

of rippled baby chenilling ore on fine first quality craft 
sheeting. Many pastel and decorator colors to select 
from.

Regular $1.49 Value
SHEER SAHFORIZED SKIP DERT$2.98 Value 

Fancy and Solid S P O R T
S H I R T

Laycock Elected 
By School Group

SANFORIZED

Boxer Shorts
Sizes QOa
2 to 6 ..........  30k
Fast color cotton print. Elastic 
waist, boxer styles. Button 
pocket. Assorted etylee.

Sonforized broodcloth ond woven chombroy Regulor style 
collor with non-wilt featbre . . . regular Jaorrbf type cuffs. 
Chooee from whites, solid color* ond woven striped potterns. 
"They won't shrink ond all colors ore guaranteed tost. Huge 
stock to select from. Shop tomorrow! __________ ___

Huelyn Laycock, county super
intendent of schools, wan elected 
first vice president of the Pan
handle Plains Administrators As
sociation at a meeting In Canyon 

Other officers elected w e r e  
Vance Bwlnburn. superintendent 
of schools at Tulia, president;

Annivgrgary 
Salt Frica

Regular $1.49 Valu#

Boy's Sport SHIRTS
Floor Vigil Brings 
Death to 3-Year-Old

KNOXVILLE, Tenn — (Ah — 
Three-year-old Bonne Sparks and 
hts sister, Linda. 9 went dor,-« 
yesterday to watch s turbulent, 
rainawollen creek near t h e i r  
home.

They climbed out and sat down 
on a pipe slanningthe stream 
ear tt# water level.

Ronnie dangled hla feet In the 
ewtft current,

Suddenly he slipped Into the 
water and was hurtled away like 
a chip.  ̂His tearful stater told 
police he bobbed to the surface 
twice before he disappeared

A fire department crew began 
a search tor the body.

Short Sleeves vA 
Two Way Collar ’ (||

At o great saving»! Sheer cool 
ikip dent summer sport or work 
shirt. In white ond postel colors. 
Eosily tubbed ond easily ironed 
Two-woy collor . , . two breast 
pockets . . . short sleeves And 
you stove 49c during the Anni
versary Sole.

39c Volee

BOYS' BRIEF
3ne pecker, two-way collar.

Soft, flat knit cot
ton b r i e f s  Full 
elastic wetitbond 
Snug fitting 1*0* $. 
M, L.

1

&

mi
nt

ili 
.
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TH' T H IC K eS T  BR U SH  
W HERE TH EY  CAN'T 
S C T U P A A W O F IT, IP 
t X J  WANT TO G E T

a w ay p r o m  t k  C it y /  
1 THOUÖHT h e  o n l y
HAP A VTTAVUKJ ^  
XAgUET IN THAT J 

< PH.L BOH! -C

HEV,’'RIDDLES''!/I KNOW WHAT ve CAN DO WHEN., YE GIT TO BE M  MAYOR ^

AWFULLY IM PO CTA N T. J ANO I  Y 
B EEN  TA LKIN ’ W ITH /  HIM SO  
S iß N E L . m E L I F  IN A  L

T y p  RejuvtNATfO boys G er A r ,  
S/op o u r/scote.-/mo- &*is/By DICK TURNIR'SIDI GLANC'S •y GALÌRAITHC A R N IV A L

IF  IT GETS MUCH 
DARKER, PEGS 
FAST BAIA W it  
BE INVISIBLE/

Thie it okay— now get me a

IMAGINE A
GROWNHJP WOMAN
RINGING DOORBELLS

“You’re alwaye telling me how you «anyway the board of 
directors— let’s see you use tome of that dominant por. 

sonalitv on these tv/ol"

*Y wasn’t shoplifting! I just happtned to get hold of 
one of thoee books that ones you pick it up you can’t 

put H down!”

WHAT'RE TH O SE Y t H EV  \  
KIDS DOIN'OVER FO U N D ' 

----- ^ > 3TrtERE’ /THAT DOG
r ~>— / a n d  e a c h  

(o n e  c l a im s  
m si/sln  \ HE o w n s

A-im m  i HiM1 c -

WE’LL HAVE A tM  SU RPRISED  
AT Y o u ' w h en  
I  W AS A U TTLE  
BOV 1 NEVER  
TO LD  A LIE.»

BOYS D O tN sV  HAVIN’ A>
— ----- -»-'c o n t est , po p*
. . CX Srf WHOEVERTEUS 

.  . C C jl  THE BIGGEST 
“ sfe g & fc i’ L ie  WINS THIS

f P s  v  \ d o g !/— •

CO N TEST'TH E ONE 
WHO T E L L S  TH E  
B IG G EST  F IB  WINS, 
\  TH E DOG' r T l

I O.K.
J I'LL START'

GOUMOG loco YicHMOB!M PACT. THEY SEEEEO M IG H TY CHAO TO LE ARM ABOUT IT, M * C O § «! tT . SORTA MAKE» MC UWtAFY... T
BUT IP THEY DON'T V MAYBE THEY GOT PAY HER. MOW COM* \'EM fOB SOMEONE they been Raisin’ I el«» ... and didn't riWE SAVER DOLLARS I KNOW JUST HOW W EVER' MONTH FOR. X MONEY MAS USED!
. THReE y e a r s  ?  X

WHAT IN TARMASMUN 
BLOWEDUPfABOOT 

OWT EVEN « T  MS J

NO- I ONLY HREWTi 
enough TO « tun HI

V lit t le  b e a v e r  <
WAY GUESS 16 TWO 
*  SOMEONE die 
NEEDS LENDING 
OR HE WOULDNT

WO DYNArMTE
KILL-UfA HICN i 
REDRVDtR»

V « . .BN  A LL M LAN S ,YOO MUST T IL L  W t 
ABOUT YO U R SO»4 OArtxO A t YS ALMOST 

C Y SSY  \S  Ö f .

B tLrt<o Art OrtLV CALLO . 
A rto  HPrtxrtG SUCH 
SOVWLKTVÄ 6CW3Lm.VV
AGSOOATXOLVb -  OW, 
O LA «.'. VAOVrt TVVAT H A S  
V LO V irt COWL ,
_____-  UOrtATHArt I i

«S B«.rt PVLASArtT MTOVrt« YOU, MS. ArtO MSG.SD66VK1 
WL HArtE. LrtiOYW O TW t m t YPLRWrtCS; , HAULrt'T UJfc J  JONATHAN’. B

t  1 FOUR .VErt'T Hfc
PO M O nO LY  QOVTF. AOUArtCEO FOR HVS 

A 6 \  .BUT TVitrt G H LG  A  W EMASW ABt P tR G O N  -
— _______________ _ 'rtTW V LCTU A LV Y GPWWtVrtG . OF ■
/  -K-x I________________CO U R 'bt I n , i i - . | j

HOPS YOU DON'T MIND SETTING OFF MERE 
AT THE FARMHOUSE. VIC. NO NEED FOR YOU »  
DRIVE all the WAV INK) t o w n  WHILE I

► " --- —  — DELIVER BOBBY. .
EVEN PRIVATE ________

DETECTIVES know  m m
WHEN THREE'S A J '•''•OWSIHI

V CROWD, ALEC. 1

f 'THAT GROUNO'S 1 MIGHTY DAMP, MISTER, BUT YOU'RE GONNA BE A - LYIN' OH IT TILL YOU SAY WHO YOU AR|. k l START TALKIN'/ A.

CDGrtCe to 
f«t caught 
up on some 
sleep, I was 
thinking, 
but as I 
crossed | 
the yard... I

A  LO O K S U K *  W E "  
RAN  INTO SO M ETH IN G  
> TH A T'S  A  3 AO
[C R O S S IN G ..D R IV E R S  
N  DON 'T LO O .C .. «ffid

>  LO O K SW  
i L IK E  A ( S . 
S A A S H E O V  
- \ C A R „  fife

> X WONDER WHAT  ̂ALL THE EKClTEAAeNT ) IS ABOUT? THERE'S Y OUITE A CROWD fk
forming... rrfW/,

T R A IN IN G ..I'D  B E T T E R  
t n  S E T  UP T H E R E  r -  
^ ¿ 7  AND S E E  IF  I  |“7 j I
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Here's Some Good 
LISTINGS

7 room houee partly furnished 
comer lot N. Nelson.

6 room house N Sumner, 
priced »o sell

5 room house N. Nelson, cor
ner lot.
Brick Business Bldg.
rental paying 1 0 '* . Long 
time lease guaranteed. Pri
ced, to pay out in 10 year*
No information on phone.

Stone -Thomasson

14— Laundry ~~
Ideal Steam Launary

Open-till am. Sion. A 1
N il*»; Open t a m. to S:3* 
KM. and ari.’ Cloa. all day 
Carl *  Inai L a » rene* 

it i  Atehl.oa P

ir o ñ íR g  w a n t e d

Pampa fallu Kítrt
1 Low Down PAYMENTS EASY TERMS

CLEAN-UP SALE' ** ;

TO M AKE ROOM 
FOR TRADE-INS ON

1-1948 Jeep, 11,000 act miles $785 00 
1-1947 GMC Truck, new mtr. $775.00 
1 -1947 For dtruck (winch & bed) $985 00
1-1941 Pontiac (sleek)............$525 00
1-1938 Chev. 2 d o o r................$165 00
1-DS 35 Truck ............................ $150.00

>r d**»a at » I «  8. aol
BO&'S LAUNÖRY

Ro jlti-dry. Wat Waab. Pickup. Dali*. 
I ll N. Mobart nmna I »
ÏŸ R T  S LanriTr*. i t i  Stoa*. e r  S3Î7 

Por beat wort, Help-Half Hough.

O P n DrV

American Steam Laundry
TH - TrOCKB POR ALL 
ICev* H. L laraor. locatari

NEW DODGES, PLYM OUTHS,sltirti. etc.see the way the
Ponhand'e Overhead Door Co

for ostinate* ,
Ph 479' 626 S. Cuyler

Realty Exchange

HAVE YOUR OLD MATTRESS
j Made Into a food Innereprlng for as 

low tut »16 9».
; Cotton Mott esses renovoted

for . . .  T . . . . . . .  . $6 90

Anderson Mottress Co
No. 2

l i t  W. Poster Phone «*»

R. A. CLAUNCH
REAL ESTATE 

Your Listings ‘Appreciated.
to W. Brown Pha. 11* - 1>*

SOLE rant home for tha aged, 
and op rata! by Maul Cara- 
Panhandla, Tacita Boa 594,m ___________________ International Parts & Service 

821 W. Brown Phone 1360
1950 Dodge Coronet Club Cp. Gyro Transmission, ra
dio and heqteiy fender sk irts ........................... $2395.00
1949 Ford 2 dr. Custom, R&H, realy clean . . .  $1495.00
1949 DeSdta 4 dr! fully equipt. new car guar.. $2295.00
2-1949 Plymouth 4 dr. Spec. Del. R&H, your choice for 
only .................................................  $1695.00
1949 Dodge Club Cp. R&H (areal buy) ............$1995.00
1949 Chevrolet 2 dr. Deluxe................................$1395.00
1949 Plymouth 3 pass. Cp. low mileage . . . . .  $1395.00
1949 Ford 2dr. Cus. R&H, gray color . . . . , . .  $1395.00
1947 Chevrolet 2 dr. R&H, like n ew ................$1095.00
1946 Mercury 4 dr. Sedan, o n ly .........................$995.00
1946 Chevrolet 2 dr. (cleanest in Pampa) for . .  $995.00
1941 Dodge 2 dr. R & H .......................................... $495.00
1941 Ford 2dr. new paint . . ; . . . . .................... $483.00
1940 Pontiac 2 dr. one owner, good . . . . . . . . .  $473.00
1937 Plymouth Cp. a good work, c a r ................ $135.00

*. *•: \> ■
We have 25 cars and trucks other than this list 
to choose from. So come in at once for a real 
Deal as these cars must be moved this week. ,

G C. Stork, Duncan Ridg.
ittica Ph. 1308 Rea. Pb. 38»TW

4 room N Starkweather.
8 room duplex. Haael flt.
8 room Scott, bargain.
Some good home» for rent.

Sea me for otbjr Hathj^. 
f o r "KALK  by owuar 8 badrtos 

on pavement, center lot. Nma 
--------- * H Nelaon.

YOUNG'S 
Mattress Factory

Tour bom« owi.atl eon earn for mat-1 
tr e e »*  of hiahaal qiietlty Priced 
right? •

Get Your - Baseboll Schedule 
• Here.

I l l  V. Hobart Phone »818
PICK UP AND DK1.1YKHY ’

46— birt. Sand, G n w l
' M KItOTn'^ANl. A GRAVgET^ J

Top noil ai d tractor work.

payment,
>laíñ5- Skinner’s Oarage A Sal vage 

ft W Folter Phone 837
Complete motor overhaul. We buy. 

— M  ---- ì cara.
Phone 2105RReal Estate

aell and Mchane* Large 5 room "house, attached 
garage, Fraser Add. Was 
$12,000, row $10,500. Ph. 
1831— J E. Rice._____________

f o r  qI jick  '„ .I*  t room map»™
hoftse, cash or term». rH.* B&siJr.

h o m F f o r  sA l e  —  .
by owner. 9*8 B. Hobart.___

»■“ ROOM moaarn tTouee far able. good 
condition. Prlcu reduced. Inquire at 
»01 Naida St. Ph. Ht2J.___________

V. C. MOORB 
mmy'r Body «In

T h a  Houe, of a Million Part.' 
Pampa*» Oldem Apto Balvage.
McWilliams Motor Co 

Pampa Safety Lane - Ph 3300 S GravaiBoil. Drivewayin for all cara. Clan arai 
Bfflclent Mrvtce. Tractor, Doze r Work. Ph.

42— Meferiol
Ort. Bfhclaat Hrvlca.
ins M orera :a t t e .

___  CONCRETE
IF S. L. GIBBY — 858 8

C O R N E LIU S  Ml PHONE 475W.
44— Electric Service___________
CALL S l2  DAVIS ELECTRIC

jth Service
«U  W. Foatar

Chrysler
Also FREE $12.95 in

merchandise with purchase of either ap 
pliance.

Good Used Servels

:k lYXTJbfT Contracting A AppltonOa. IIS W Foatar

Phon» 178
qysToM  iIa d b

Pampa Tent & Awning Co.
IT E Brown Phono till

kiUlTañ ms: otaSr
e a g l é  Pl a d ìà t o r  SHOP 51— NurseryThe only completa Radlatar Shop In

Pampa.
516 W Foster Phone 547

BALDWINS GÀRAOK 
Sarvica 'a Our Bu.lneae

WISH to care for child In l 
home. Weekly or monthly

fhs! for children day or 
teepoti.ible and raliabla. »0»WILL CARE for '

ilight. R(—,---
N Rue.eU, ph. 1»«'... ____

FOIt ’Clliu care, clean Wndle.Om* 
•urioundmga leave children at Mr«, 
Lowry’» 507 E. Browning. Ph. isoiw 

' Leave vour child at 710 N. Banks 
PETkR RABBIT NURSERY 

tor "llother Care” Louise Rapstlns 
Phono 92»J___________

Local Moving and Transfer
Call Curly Boyd S90W. (04 E. Craven.

BOCK'S TRANSFER. Pb. hl2J 
Bpeclal care riven your househoH 

poods. Anywhere. 610 8 Gllle.pl«.
Bruce ond Son Tronsfer S3— Refrigerator Service Phone 43

Bob Miller, Refrigeration ServTear» of experience in moving and 
storage work is your guarantee of 
better service.

916 W. Brown Phone 934
113 C. Francis 96—  A pa rtments J  Cont. )

IIUVlM f urn i shed anartment for rent.
hills ii:iid. T'l.mt In. 211 N. Houston. 

2"iiO()M furnished modem apartment, Dodge - Plymouth - Dodge Job-Rated 
Trucks

PHONE 113 -- -114

DC* RA&BITSRoy Free Transfer Work W U R L I T Z E R
Sp in e t  p ia n o
MAHOGANY F in is h  

- Mcdel 2100
O N LY $495.00

First 13 m„. with,.,il Interest.
WILSON PIANO SALON
:1 Whilst, n . Phone 3«*2

J htk». B. of new hospital.

Phone 1447J40> >. Qlllesple electric .efrigeration at 838 8. Cuy- 
ler. Irmuire 818 8. f^uyle. Ph. 3397. 

:i ROOM i urn it; had apart men* for 
rent tt 1250 8. Barnes. Adams
Grocery.______  __________ '

3 KOOM funiinhed apartment for rent

6-Â-—Storage
FKKI> MIOIIIT F«»2l) KOR BWßT 

RKMIJLTK — DBUVKKKM TO 
YOVÌX HATtX lit TH fi'K  1A»T8

PAMPA FEED STORE
72 » *8. r rV L K U  PHONH 4727

PAMPA WAREHOUSE 
‘ Space For Lease 

Brick. Bldg. • Trackage 
Paved Street 

E. Tyng Ph. 525
»  bedroom honte B. Banks »87»«.
5 room home, Tally Add. »2250.
2 bedroom homo 150 ft. corner lot 

»lotto down. * —■ ,
Nlttr » room hotiae on South Barnes, 

good terms.
Largs 5 room home with rental, close 

In. priced for quick sale.
5 room with rente, raduced «8950.
« room on Roberta »2100 Term«. 
Modern 4 room E. Pradarlek.
< room duplox »«800. . . . . .
8 room du nier reduced t* »1000.
5 room on Boyle 15850 
4 room Tally Addition 1*00 down.
» ¡ovely .1 bedroom homes in Fraser 

Add Priced to sail, 
yica f room on Oarland, 11000 down
4 room modern with (  rentals N. 

Wa-d »0100
5 room modern with garage, close

In »5750.
Beautiful !  bedroom brick with baa#.

ment on the hill «15,000.
2 bedroom N. Nelson, good terms. 
Nice 3 bedroom home E. Klngsmill. 
Help Vour Self Laundry, agoallent 

business, priced right.
Your Listings Appreciated

We are ^  
HEAI)QUARTi:ri8

for bAb.v chick« lira the feed 
grows chick« taster.

Superior All-in-urn» Mash or
Krumble*

JAM ICS FEED STORE 
Phone t i l l  r»22 8. Cufler

Owner Will Sell 121— Automobile» (cent.)
Wonted an c. unemeumboflod

__ t,„ I while woman to do
light house work and stay night* 
With an elderly woman. A good 
home with »mall salary. 196 8, Pur-

Houseclccning, remodeling —
Call* *or furnitur» changes 
— Cher** these timely values!

One 2 piece »uidio suite, new cover

One platform rocker $19.50.
One set bunk bed and springn »49 50 
One S piece dinette rulte. u«t\ paint 

»It.ftO.
Oil» coffee table $F 90.
One lounge chair si9.60.

Convenie it terms on any used 89— Nursery-Landseaping
merchandise
Texas Furniture Co.

IM7 Chevrolet Aero Sedan,
low mileage, very clean. 
Perry Franklin, Culberson 
lot.

Apts.
JThOÖ modern Two busti <ess buildings at 516 and 518 S Cuyler at a 

socrifica. ' « •

Contact C. H. (Clarence) Moore, Tulio.
lng rooms. 704 \{ 
Broadview Hotel.

T9— •»usino*« Opportunity For Better Used Car Value» • 
Woodie & Jack Usad Car Lot 
308 W Kingsmill. Ph. 4 t

Houses
UMFURMISHED five room modern 

house for rent in White Deer, see 
J. L . Bower«, Fire l)e$»l. Pampa. 

Fu r  RENT Nice 2 bedroom home, 
complelely air conditioned. Fur
nished. flood location, $57.00 per mi». 

, TTUHtlew. Inquire at_l231 K. Kram lw. 
i ROOM modern unfurnished house. 

Garage, f'otiple only. 440 N. ftallard. 
Rhone 4207. _

3 BEIHIOOM horn»', furnished for 
rent. 721 N. Xelson. Hee Judy at 
Judy’s Cafe. 612 E. Frederic.

or ft room houee. Drive ata IIwhan. Phone 149.
Inondai 110— City Property (cont.)110— City Proparty (cont.) TOM ROSE

Truak Dapt. Paint A Trim
OUR 29TH YEAR

MÓNE Y  TO LOAN White Deer RealtyTOM COOK, REAL ESTATE 
900 N. Gray Phone I037J
Nice new 3 bedroom brick.
3 bedroom home 100 ft. front.
Have 3. 4 and 5 room home», bargain 

price«.
S good grocery «tores in Pampa, good 

Tncome.
Hardware and hppILlbOe »lore« In 

Other town* doing good bittiness. 
RESIDENCE £  BUS LOTH
All Listings Appreciated'__
ARNOLD REAL ESTATE

Phone 758

Addington's W tstorn Store
52— Watch Repair'xt et—— ------  r  BEN QUILL MICKEY LEDRÎCK 

Ph. 1373 Ph. 273 NOW W RECKING
11 Plymouth . IS Ford«
9 Chevrolet • 4 Packard*

I Stmt.baker* and 10« other make*
and mod.la

S.e ua for all needed parti.
Pampa Garage and Salvage

»0» w  Klngemlll__________ Phone IMS
the Pampa News I* re.ponelbl* tar

one day correction on error« eppear- 
ing In Cts»slf1ed Advertlelng.

Noblitt-Coffty Pontiac
120 N. Oray Phon* MS

I.U and new wetenee and clock* re 
pair Just like new by Buddy Ham 
rick. §10 8. Fàulkn»r. Ph. 37«W.

IV»TTIOD ilowct ing ebrubs, rose hush- 
ev and ornamental* l-cgg Nursery, 
::o9 B_Ba]lurcl. Phone 8«.T_________

89-A— Tree Paint-Spray
SAVE youi tree*. Phone 47̂ 1.' V 'e  

¡»«int, *pyay itnil trcai them. Our 
paint won’t w ish off. Call Walker• 
a nd Son, freo estímale.

¿LOOMING perenlal. window boxes 
and tomato plants fqi sale. W. E. 
Itiggin. <>U0 N. H.rtiks. Ph. 177LJ.

VACUUM Cleaner* for rent, weekly 90— NAr anted to Rent
or monthly. Call 489.___________

FOR SALE room* of furniture in- 
cludlng refrlferntor and table top 
range at »  b: rgain Moving into 
trailer house. Inquire Gulf Station
st _8kellytown.____________________

WE"HAVE vacuum cleaners for rent 
by the day or hour service.
Montgomery Word & Co.

NKWlUninions Sofa, also new maho
gany desk and chair. I-es* than half 
original price for :*ale st 111 South 

-  N<Hson, Ph. 1067 or 354Til. _

HOTEL
Arranged for r»ioth nhd board. Ha« 

14 rental room*. Living »juarter*, 
kitchen, dining * room and lobby. 
Tb)s prqnerty will bring a* high as 
$14 h w^ek on ea. unit'. Trice $l3r000. 
Terms.
TOP O* TEXAS REAIiTY &INS.

Duncan Bldg. Realtor« Phone. Htifl
H. T. Hampton - Garvin Elkins

G1 and FHA Loans — Insurance 
__ Your Listing»  Ap^recinted
111— Lots
Ft >R HALE i  lots lo'c* ted on Zimmer 

St See owner at 61$ N. Roberta. 
Phone 8II7W.

22-A— Sawing Machina S«rv,
l l W  llachln J. Wade Duncan833 Ä. Crav'en Phone 2374ÍÍ

Electric motora. Repairs and rent 
machines. ______

DR RENT a !»i<te 5 r»K»m modem 
house, well located, available now. 
Call E \j. Ileudei-H'.n, 24b7 evenings 
and Sunday «'all tin. REAL ESTAT* CATTLE

109 W Kingsmill Ph 312
44 r ilA M i tN TH F  PANHANDLB

¿VCTblO GIRL COSMETICS Phone 535 Duncan Bldg.GRASS FOR LEASTili bifore f  or after »
Hal. Ph. 403». U t» ParlanoOn lata J. B. HILBUN, REAL ESTATE

Phon* »MOW 317 N. Starkweather

One half «action, ail hi grant, 20 acre* 
of hav rn°ndo\v wi'h »Tinning water. 
£  mile* en«t| and ?, north of Wheeler. 
Contact. Alice Close 218 W. 16ih or 
Uoath Appliance, Amarillo alter 5 
p.m. _____ ___  _________

1 0 1 — B usin ess Propprtie»
SMALL f m c .ry^ *£ k  ft>r »ale. huild- 

ihg and f  xtitrne can bo leased. 944

irtunlty may be In WANTED to rent for summer months 
by couple with 2 children a 2 or 3 
hod rocm furnished house. Call 3050. Intomrtlonoi.1938 two ten ________  ___

1947 Dodge 1^ ton tiuck.
C. C. MEAD USED CARS 

313 E Brown Ph. 32:
If you want to trade see me.

I. S. JAMESON
, REAL ESTATE 

Ph 1443 309 N Faulkner

C IA , Jeter, Realtor^
913 Barnard Phone 4199

Landrum
REALTOR

Many good listings to choose 
from.
Your listin g s Appreciated

PHONE 2039

dißflSPÖOL Ar" SfcpTlC fA K k  
Cleaning—Bonded—Insured 

Phone 2287 Pampe 2060 Bori

OK'd U SED T a RS"
Culberson Chevrolet

24 A— Lawnmowtf Servie#
That Sow Sharpening Mo Ev^ l o y r d  co rT ’LF.s D VR  a i

HILLS ON HOTEL IN COMFORT 
PHO/CK 64«

HILLSON ANNEX. PH. 953!
ROOM AT 5.75 TO 7 5ft \V

Brown
■FOrT ÏS nT  h.ilf of lfty hiii.it!.

CLEAN
:k k l 5'.

lng (formerly K. Shop). See l eg 
W hlttln or »-«H 94.________________ _

110— City Property
JOHN I. BRADLÉŸ“

REAL ESTATE 
PHONE 777 

5 ROOM HOUSE

<>|ft acre*, nearly all in wheat, look - 
lng good, plenty of moisture 
wheat «II goes, located L’Sntial 

‘North Dakota. $35 per «ero. Also 2 
sert Ion «ame «r**a. 320 afre* winter 
wheat. All goes, bulan, e bay land. 
Price $17.50 per a« ro

STOVE - THOMA8SOV 
Frawer-Rankln Bldg. Ph. 1765
116— Forms, Tracts, Ranches

BKDUOOM tor8 -Á . Plowing - Yard Worfc OR 8 ALEcliemold rar top boat and 
carrier. 5 horae Evenrtid* motor Is

Íood condition $2f t f t .  See at 91i %,
. nmner. Phone lift!).!.
I ft. host for *»W. Also l'W ^e4 
boat trailer wl*h extension tongue, 
('an be «een block east Ot I

Out aidé en________  --- rent. --------
trance, clone In. 405 E. Klngemlll.

2 story 6 room modern house 
with 3 good lorge'borns, all 
goes for $2500 Call Stone 
Thomosson, 1766._________ • .

ROTATILLER yard, garden plowlni 
Cal] Jay Oreen, Phone 2441J. 4( 
N. Bdor.______________________ KCEIVSD 2 ftoOM furnl«he<l »portmerit, couple 

LOVELY only. Rt 4 Cook. Ph 2152.1.
WALNUT. S ROOM modern Furnished apartment, 

B MU* paid. Apply at Tom » Pla^e E, CUYLER Frederic. __
i im  \Ta< ’ANcY Targe trailer fioû e, 2 beds, 

»hone iei«t rompletelv furnHhed Child accept-
slamngs. ^  for8t|0n Ph. .3418J.
I IDP 2 HOOM fiirniahed apartment. Bills
PHon, U , f^M Mr. N. W>M._________________

Reed* a larage.
ÒARDÌW and yard -tlrt’Y In compietely furnlehed 127—Accessoriesall furniture 

$8500. Locate«
ÎTT ■!" r  C  TTl ( ijCmwf ern hr lia» for wTK'" 4
3 A N K b  owner or will trade for îWrgi

Re idenoe Ph R* property. Write Box 4Í0, Pampa

bedroom G, T. house In FraserGorden and Yard Plowing C C Matheny. Tire & Sal’CaU Parker at l»«7W nr 4212.
YARD PCÖWING Vulcanizing & Re-treading 

CENTRAL TIRE WORKS
1)7 W. Foeter Pm m

Offloe Phone 3<»8 J. E. RICE
REAL ESTATE

Pitone 1992
PLASTIC living room stiite. ~
4948 Servel lUd rigore tor.
1948 Nurge Washti.
Good air-rondltloner.
Combination Radio and Record play- 

ei.
Veneti» n blinda and other email Heme 

»:15 E. Hool t. ___  ___ ________

PteftMAHBNTk. ail kind«. I S * i up By Jimmy Hado Phone 1831 312 N. SnmerTlH*
Your Listings Appreciated

Nice 6 room rock, was tlO.fSOO, now

NIc# 2 hedrcom and garage E. Fran- 
cts 16960.

Kew 6 room'»nd double garage $8750 
Good t bedroom Hughes St $1660

4 room modern E Frederick $3760. 
Nice 4 room modern and garage. Toe« 

In KIMLarge 5 room, attached garage Fras
ier Add $tTiw #

Good 2 bedroom E Browning 1̂ 014.
2e«S t bedroom fum'eh-d $10.500 

arge R r<*om ftirnlnhsd, attached gar
age. Fra«lgr Add $12.600 

9 room and storage 160 ff front $666d. 
2 bedroom. Y model r. apartments In 

rear $7875 .  t  l
Lovely I  bedroom* 2 bath*, attached

ÏK the Tush of graduation days NO/ N O ! I - I - I  CAN 'T/ fA rf lT M e rss  Atl  you* 1 
I  CAN'T DO IT / 1  C A N 'T ! J priends- j u s t  ta lk  to
____________ ________ __________ THEM LIKE YOU WERE

vour own home —
(T  ok *■ W 3 J f^ T S ^ L N O T H lN 6  TO i t !

W h en  w ilton I w as a s k e d
TO MAKE HIS FIRST LUNCHEON 
SPEECH HE WAS SO  SCARED  
HE SW EATED ICE C U B ES *«

27— Painting & Paperhanging
F. E. Dyer, Painting, Papering HAWKINS RADIO LAB

Pi<;k«P an« Dell vary

30— floor Sanding PAMPA RADIO LAB
Lovell's Floor Sanding RADIOS FOR SALK OR TRADSJ 

717 W. FOSTER »H O N » < W. K. BINGHAM AND SONS 
HOUSE MOVING

Loral ant Long Dtetenc* 
Lefore. Teaae Ph. »81i-«m-«17l

; 1947 11» (on int. nar grain 
ILK 1947 1H ' « «  For* winch 
1»49 Uanmty-Harria rombine 
: Une gallon truck tank one 
i rune nti US* (eet 2*4 lumber 
tonati». 4M K  Frederlr

ICing.mil
mMRV co Gamer and Lyons Car -M R

142* Wilke. Ph. 478«
At the "Y ” on Amarillo Highway

f»LEASÉ DO' NOT ASK THÉ
Advertising Department to give In
formation on blind ads The ad ver 
ttser place« them In nur trust we 
cannot break thl* rule Writ# your 
application. It will reach the ed 
vrtlaar at anca.
Your Studebaker Dealer

'Q  . Y  NO,THANK16**SO*gy!
O ut now Hffs e o r an / yotwe nor listed
ACUTE CASE OF 04IS- \R *? A SPEECH AT J 
DRIVEL. HE'S AT EVERY (THIS TABLE/ y r ^
BANQUET Ikl TOWN •••* / / C c T S a  1$
YOU CAN'T SHUT 1
HIM UP!

WHAT-WERE TOO?
Hogue-Mills Equipment, Inc. 
International Parts & Service 
821 W Brown Phone 1360■ scôn im p l é m é ñ t s s : Iware .tore In *oo<1 town.t* hii.ni«->«, goo* buy 

fe. it'ioO locado* »900(1 
tonali cafe with living qua»

Rnd^buaineee budding W. 
liisw  ... 
in town, ita « !40 It. on W.

Beauty Bkap well lo-

HEADS P U B L IS H E R S -M -  
win S. Fri*ndU. tbov% SM  
pragldent of tha New Tart 
World-Tclegrim and Tha Sun 
w u re alaciad praMdant ot 1»

tabi* cloth*, o rtaln., obSMMr
Larga

75— Miscclloneou»
r  " "  T aCTa CTJW» m 
PAMPA « H T  A AWNING CO 

Phon* m »  *31 ■■ Brown

to* H. Cuyler
T ô T Ë V A R s 'B lJ fC k  c c r

Gray County Feed & Hatchery
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REPEATIKS A JELL-OUT!
* 4 »

182̂ 355» 3-WAY
■Hfl T

?___i  FLOOR LAMPS SHE'LL OPEN THE G IFT FROM LEVINE'S FIRST
GIVE MOTHERWith magnificent pleat

ed rayon shade
3-way socket, heavy reeded tub- 
inq, ivory finish. Unheard of at LINGERIEBUY HER A

LOVELY-COOL
SUMMER HAT

FROM LEVINE'S

WORTH $7.98 Polka dots, solid colors #AQQ  
lace trim; white and *9X^0 
colors. Sizes 32-38 ......... "

G O W N S
Jersey's, colons, crtpct, tailored ar fussy

. . . .  * 1 “  J 5 *
S L I P S

| Nylon and acetate in white, tea rote, poach—  
washes beautifully.
Siz», 32-44 $j 98
Others to $4.98 ■
COTTON CREPE ROBES
Novelty cotton*, french crepe, full length > 
land brunch coat style* —  wrap around, I 
sypper fronts, button fronts.

O GENUINE

e  PINE PEDALINES
e l  AC Y CROCHETS e TAFFETAS

(Downstair* Storr)

OTHER GROUPS 4.98 t  5.98

White, Mock, Navy, Natural, Red, W hfnt, 
Pink end every Stylieh Ceier. BRIEFS and PANTIES

Rayon, jersey, nylon, tricot»
Styled te perfection with that extra flair In 

the velvet trim, these hats ar* the perfect 
answer for the Mather who wants a fash
ionable hat.

Pajamas
Rayons, cottons, 

crapes. Long and 

short stylos.W , r

Cool Cotton Lingerie
Embroidary lace trim at top and bottom— Sanforised. 
Ideal for summer wear.

Brassieres 1.00 Half-Slips 1.98 
Full S lip s.................. 1.98 to 3.98

Knot to be taken lightly . . . knotted 
wisps of soft folded leather combined 
to give glovelike ease in wear. This all 
leather high wedge sandal is tor YOUR 
casual hours. DRESS

SALE
ALWAYS A HIT 
WITH MOTHER

Nationally Advertised Brands for that extra Spec

ial Mother's Day Gift - - - ^

Famous makes including: Cay Artley, Toni Todd, 

Shirley Lee, Leiten, Vicki Vaughn, and others.
•  Imported 8wtsaea •  Rayon I-men. •  Slieas *18

•  Plain Cotton* e  Butcher L in e n « _______, #  10 M
e (talon Prints , • Picolays • 14H M 4

•  Rayon Crepes •  Printed I»lque« •  »  M

All Sizes—All Styles—Sute to Please

* 3 « n o  * 1 0 w
FREE ALTERATIONS!

Give har a summer handbag from La
rina's newest styles in linens, milan 

straws, genuine leather, cards, piquas, 

and plastics.

Always a welcome and useful 
gift. Newest spring and summer 
shades by National Advertised 
Makers.

Humming Bird 
Claussner 
Citation 

Lady Levin«
30, 14 t  60 gauge —  15 denier.

SCRANTON
LACE

Table Cloths
Akray* a welcome gift.

54 x 54 . . .  *1.98
S H E E T S

ANO .
PILLOW 
CASES i k  ?

Cheese from scuff*, closed toe
Throw away that old felt and get 

a new spring straw.

Men's Straw
nk —  plain, quilted 
ibroidared stylos, h

BLANKETS

Scientifically woven for coolness, 
light ar dark shades, wide or nar
row bands.

mnuine 
*anamas


